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No losses of cattle from. blackleg
ought to occur When several reliable
manufacturers and the Western exper
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means of preventing this disease..

At the 01dahoma Experiment Sta
tion the average yield of corn for the
last four years was 622 pounds per
acre, while the average yield; of Kafir-
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corn for the same years was 1,506
pounds per acre. The feeding-value
of 1,506 pounds of Katlr-corn equals
the feeding-value of about 1,385 pounds
of corn. The ·Katlr-corn yielded' more
than twice as much feed per acre as
did the Indian corn. There is no doubt
about which was the more profitable
crop.

The "talent" available for the forma
tion of shipping associations to do
business on farmers' money is appa
rently in excessive supply. The own-

near Emporia. His pasture has alfl.llfa
and English blue-grass in about equal
proportions and he never has any trou
ble with bloat. He finds this pasture
excellent' and entirely safe for sheep .

Indidentally he finds sheep very pro.fit·
able stock. Last season he had thirty
lambs from eighteen ewes. At 5
months old these weighed an' average
of 100 pounds. They were sold at 5
cents a -pound. The ewes sheared an
average of ten pounds of wool, and
this sold at 15 cents a pound net.
Friend Hinshaw thinks the wool pays

ers of this talent appear willing to
fight each other. It is hoped that they
will tell no untruths about each other.
One of these "wise men" claims to
have brought :

about the conditions
which sent the speculative price of
wheat above a dollar a bushel for a
few days. If this be true, why does he
not repeat the process? He has about.
as much to do with making prices of
wheat as . the fly on the coach wheel
has to .do with the speed of the coach.

In order to create a deeper interest
in stock-judging among the students of
the Kansas' Agricultural College and
to give them a thorough training
which will materially; aid them to win
honors in future stock-judging contests,
the merchants· of the city of Manhattan
have made up a fund'of about $100 to
be distributed as prize money among
the winners from the several classes
in the college who will receive instruc
tion in stock-judging. This is a step
in the right direction and the citizens
of Manhattan=are to be congratulated
'on this recognition of the excellent
work now being done in the Agricul"
tural and Animal Husbandry Depart
ments at the college.

The question of avoiding the Iiabtl
it.y to bloat ruminating animals by pas
turing them on alfalfa seems to have
been' solved by Friend Andrew Hin
shaw, a pioneer Quaker farmer Hving

all the cost of. keeping the sheep. If
this be true, the net profits go beyond
percentage. The sheep are a Cotswold
Shropshire cross.

FOR EXPERIMENT STATION
WORK.

In addition to a liberal appropriation
for the ex:hibition of live-stock at the
World's Fair, the Illinois' Legislature
at its last session made the' following
annual appropriation for the experi
ment station of that State:
For investigations In beef, mutton
and wool productlon $25,000For �orn work 10.000For horticultural work 10,000For soli work 26.000For dairy work 15,000
MakIng a tot-al for agricultural In-
vestigation alone of $85,000
The Iowa Experiment Station is ask

ing its Legislature for the. following
appropriation for the benefit oj! its ex

periment station in addition to the
Government fund of $15,000 already
receive:
For soli Investlgattons $ 6,000For corn Investigations................ 6.000For horticultural InvestigalJlons...... 5,000For Investigations with beef cattle .. 10.000For Investigations with swine........ 3,000FOI1 Investigations wIth sheep 2,000For dairy cattle and creamery Inves-
tigations 5,000For poultry Investigatlons .. ' 3,000Fot agricultural extensIon work 5,000FloI' good roads .experlmentation 5,000
'rotal annual approprlatlon $50,000
Kansas is rapidly coming to the

front as one' of the first States in the

m�bllsbed 1863. $1

Union in the breedIng of pure-bred Uve·
stock and the development of her ago

.

ricultural resources. .In the past, the:
Experiment Station at Manhattan has'

.'

.... done work which is highly creditable <

to that institution, and to the' St,ate,
and of great benefit to her citizens. It ". -

has, however, been constantly ham·.
-

pered by lack of funds. Like all other ;

States. in the Union, Kansas receivel!
directly from the Government $15,00.0'
per year to be expended in experi-··,·
mental investigation. This fund is'di•.
vided among all of the several lines of!
work now in progress at that 1nstitu··
tlon and the results obtained have.1

- been highly satisfactory for the,
amount of money invested. In order'
to accompl1sh what she should' do and
to enable her to taj[e the place that
rightfully belongs to her- among the
States, the Legislature should see to
it that liberal appropriations are made
for the carrying' forward of this work.
Work done at these experiment sta·
tions is money that comes baelr to the
tax payers and W never to be thought
of as an item of expense.

BUTCHERING AT HOME.
It has been proposed that farmers

kill off the packers' trust by slaugh
tering their fat .stoek at home, as was
the custom before the advent of the
modern packing-house. Persons whose
memories run back into the 60's re
call the then familiar sight of wagons
loaded with dressed hogs going to
town to market. This was especially' .--. �

prevalent on frosty mornings, and the
farmers' anxiety as tel the weather was
t.hat it might not turn warm until at,
ter he should have made his sale.
This method of marketing disap

peared with the advent of the pack
Ing-house, as the dew before the morn
ing sun.

'I'he average farmer never did like
butchering time. He was, therefore,
gratified to find that he could realize
more for his stock on foot than for:

-

the dressed carcasses.
The butcher who kept a shop in the ..

country town and a killing house in:
the vicinity continued to do business:
for some years after the farmer had;
ceased to kill much more than his own
meat. But the butcher presently found
that he could buy as much meat as
he could sell in quantities suited to
his trade, and have it shipped from
the packing-house' at less than the cost
of the animals on foot and the expense
of killing. He therefore ·became a
meat-merchant rather than the keep
er of a butcher shop.
The story of how the packlng-houae

could make such prices as to bring
about

.

these changes has been often
told. Briefiy-a.considerable portion
of the weight of every animal killed
on the farm is waste, while .every
pound of the animal killed in the p�ck
dng-house is made to bring some price.
Many parts thrown away. by the farm
killer are made into edible products
by the magic of packing-house pro
.cesaes. All of the contents of the
IBtomach and intestines are made into
fertilizers; all of the blood is made
into commercial products; all of the
\hair, horns, hoofs and bones are made
to bring a price. The advantage of do-

(Continued OD P&I'8 883.)
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�Qricufturaf MoHm.
Rye-grass.

Oan you send me information about

rye-grass? .

Where can I get the seed,

at what price, how much seed shall I

sow per acre? What is the bestway to

prepare the ground for rye-grass?

My land is not adapted to alfalfa,

being too high. Our wild rye-grass

does very well where it gets a start.

I never saw any rye-grass sown and

do not know anything about it.

Morris County, F. O. SE_:EBER.
You can secure seed of- the West·

ern rye-grass
. (Agropyrum tenerum).

also called Slender wheat-grass, from

Northrup, King & 00., Minneapolis,

Minn. They quote the seed at $14 per

hundred pounds. Doubtless you can

get seed from other Northwestern seed

companies but I do not notice the ad

vertisement in other seed catalogues.

Professor Shaw, of Minnesota, recom

mended to sow about fifteen pounds of

the Western rye-grass per acre. Pre-

. pare the seed-bed in the same manner

as you would prepare it for alfalfa or

other grasses. A field which grew a

well-cultivated crop last season and

which' was kept free from weeds will

make an excellent seed-bed by disk

Ing and harrowing. Fall-plowing Is to

be preferred to spring-ploylng as a

rule because the fall-plowed ground

will be better settled.

An Ideal seed-bed for grasses should

havea rather firm subsurface and good

connection with the subsoil so that

the moisture may be drawn up from

below. Also the surface should be

fine and mellow. It Is not desirable

to seed foul, weedy land to grass, es

peclally In the spring, as the weeds

are apt to smoother out the grass If

the season should prove to' be dry.

The grass may be sown broadcast or

it Is possible to sow it with the grain

drlll If the seed Is well cleaned and

care' Is taken to see that It feeds even

ly, gtvlng an even distribution of seed;

Too much seed should not be placed in

the drill-box at one time. Have the

seed-bed thoroughly prepared before

sowing the grass and harrow once

lightly after seeding broadcast. If the

seed be sown with the grain-drill, care

should be taken not to plant It too

deep. Usually an Inch to an inch and

a half is sufficient for sowing.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Varieties of Sorghum.

Would you kindly inform me which

is the best variety of sorghum to

raise? Is there a variety called Ohi

nese Red; if so, where could I get

seed? I am told that this is a good

kind to raise, but I can not find it

What Rheumatics Should Eat

Bacon Is good.
'

Avoid red meats. They're rich In uric

acid.

Chlclcen, turkey and all flesh of fowls Is

excellent.

Fish o-f all kinds Is good.

Vegetables of all kinds are go-od, espec

Ially rice and macaroni.

Use vinegar and spices sparingly.

Drink plenty of pure water-but little

with meals, ho-wever.

Go- slo-w on tea and coffee, and use no

liquors whatever.

Rheumatic pains are evidence of the

presence o-f uric acid, lactic acid and oth

er foreign substances which are absorbed

from red meats and "rich" foods. While

careful diet will prevent future
accumula

tion of acid polson, the acid already In the

system must be expelled or a long period

o-f torture endured. It Is best to do ,this

without Introducing drugs' into the stom

ach which Interfere with digestion. Mag

ic Foot Drafts, which are small plasters

applied to ·the soles of ,the feet, have the

property of stimulating the expulsion of

acid poisons through the large foot pores

in the form o-f sweat, 64 per cent of the

nitrogen of which Is In the form o-f the

po-Iso-n urea. The Drafts, which are worn

without the least inconvenience, draw
o-ut

and absorb these Impurities, and have

. been so successful that they are In use In

almost every country In the wo-rld. The

Magic Foot Draft Co., F F 19 Oliver

Building, Jackso-n, Mich., send
the Drafts

free on approval to every one who writes.

If yOU are satisfied with the benefits re

eetved, Bend one dollar. If not, send noth

Ing. You decide. A fine booklet on rheu

matism, Illustrated In three colors, Is sent

free' witb the Drafts. Write to-day and

" cured.
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quoted In any seed-catalogue that I

have. A. L. GIFFORD.

Waubaunsee County. .

In the trial of different varieties of

sorghum at this station last season,

the largest yield of seed (40.5 bushels

per acre), was produced by the, varie

ty called Ooleman. Other good seed

producers were Folger, Kavanaugh and

Kansas Orange. Kansas Orange gave

slightly the larger production of
-

stover (7.46 tons per acre), Ooleman

cane ranked second (7.41. tons per

acre). The Early Amber cane ma

tured earlier, making almost as large

a yield of fodder as Coleman, but did

not produce so much seed. I am not

acquainted with the variety, "Ohlnese

Red," which you mention. For gen

eral crops, the Folger, Ooleman and

Kansas Orange are among the standard

sorts, all maturing medium early.

Kavanaugh cane is the latest maturing

cane which we grew last season, re

quiring about twenty days longer to

mature than the Ooleman. You can

secure any of these varieties of cane

from our Kansas seed-houses.

A. M. TENEYCK .

Bromus lnermls and Panicum Crus

galli,
Will you please give me Information

as regards the two grasses so exten

sively advertised by John A. Salzer,

Bromus Inermls and Panicum Crus

galli; their quality, manner of growth

in central Kansas, In quick returns and

permanent hay field as compared with

alfalfa? O. H. HELM.

Ellsworth County.

Bromus Inermis Is one of the peren

nial grasses which has proven hardy

anet productive for growing in the

western part of the United states. At

this station It has proven to be a bet

ter meadow- and pasture-grass than

meadow fescue or orchard-grass and Is

apparently even better adapted for

,.growlng farther west In this State.

Japanese barnyaru-grass (Panicum

Crua-galli ) , Is an annual forage plant,

a species of millet commonly called

barnyard-grass. A sample of this grass

was sown In our trial of different va

rieties of millet last season. It did

not make a good growth, yielding only

about a ton and a quarter of hay per

acre, while
-

common varieties of fox

tail millet, such as German, Siberian

and Hungarian, yielded from two to

three tons of hay per acre. The trial

was made on upland soil, which was

not
-

very fertile, rather a compact,

heavy loam. I have seen Panlcum

Crus-gall! grown on rich bottom-land In

the Northwestern States where large

yields, four to six tons of hay per

acre, have been produced. A single

trial on one' kind of soil Is not con

clusive as to Its adaptability for

growing in Kansas. It Is my judgment,

however, that the common millet 'of

the foxtail type Is to be preferred for

general growing In this State.

For the production of hay, neither

of these crops mentioned can be com

pared to alfalfa where alfalfa can be

successfully grown, but If your pur

pose is the production of a pasture, the

Bromus Inermis will make an excellent

pasture-grass. I think it safe and a

'good plan also to seed a little alfalfa

with the Bromus Inermis when the pur

pose is to use as pasture. Seed four

teen to fifteen pounds of Bromus In

ermis and three or four pounds of alfal-

fa per acre.
A.M. TENEYCK.

Seed-bed for Timothy and Clover.

My land is what is commonly called

white-ash upland, not very fertile.
With

good cultivation It grows from twenty

to forty bushels of corn per acre. It

was in corn last year, and Is fairly

clean, but crab-grass Is a natural

product of this ground. Is it advisable

to sow timothy and mammoth clover

on It this spring, and how early should

it be sown? Or would It be best to

sow early In September, first having

cut and hauled off the corn? Would the

same class of ground which grew a

fall' crop of cow-peas last season be

In condition to sow, or would the crab;

grass get away with the tame grass?

Both of these fields are in perfect con

ditlon; except for the crab-grass fac

tor the seed-bed would be Ideal.

Woodson County. G. A. LAUDE.

An excellent seed-bed (or sowing tlm-

othy and clover may· be prepared by

dlsklng and harrowing either one of

.

the fields mentioned, and If you seed

early and the spring Is not unfavor

able you are quite sure to get a good

catch o( grass and clover. As to Just
what effect the "crab-grass will have

later In the season I can not answer

with certainty. If the summer and fall

should prove dry, the young grass and

clover might be destroyed. On land

which Is Inclined to be weedy, especial

ly with crab-grass, fall-seeding of

grasses would generally be preferable

to spring-seeding. It Is safest to sow

clover In the spring 'and on the whole

I think I would risk the spring-seed
Ing. Usually I would recommend to

sow as early as the ground can be got

ten Into condition to receive the seed,

but with the present dry condition of

the surface soil It may be better to

prepare the seed-bed and sow Imme-

-dlately after thefirst rain; by this plan
theseed will start at once when placed

In the ground, while if the ground Is

too dry to start the seed, nothing will

be gained by early sowing and there

is some risk to run In that heavy rains

may pack the soil and form a crust

after seeding, through which the young

plants can not break.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Oats-Flax-Corn.

1. Will oats do well sowed after

sowed Kafir-corn; that is, .where it is

planted -and cultivated?

2. Will they do well after sowed

cane?
.

3. Would you advise me to sow oats

after Kafir or after corn; I mean where

Kafir was grown last year?
4. Does corn do well after flax? I

expect to plow the fiax stubble, not

list it. E. K. BUGBEE.

Lyon County.

Oats seeded this spring on Kafir-corn

or cane-ground which was planted In

rows and well cultivated last season,

should make a good crop. I do not

think It necessary to plow the ground,

provided It Is clean; In act, I think

you can prepare a better seed-bed by

double dlsklng and harrowing than by

plowing. If the ground was not plowed

last season, or if It was hard and com

pact, it may be advisable to plow, but

care should be taken to firm and com

pact the ground after plowing. Oats

disked into Kafir-stubble last season

on the station farm, In the way I have

described above, made a very good

crop. It has been the experience of

some farmers that grain crops suc

ceeding Kafir-corn or cane do not pro

duce as well as after corn, and this

may in general be true, but the bad

effects of the sorghum crops are more

noticable when the previous season

has been dry. The' abundance of rain

last season has left the Kafir-corn and

cane-ground in such a condition of

moisture that little injurious effect on

this year's oat-crop is likely to be ob

served from the growing of the Kafir

corn and cane.

So far as my experience goes, fiax

'makes a good rotation crop for corn.

Flax has the general reputation of be

ing a hard crop on the land. This did

not prove to be true In the rotation

experiments conducted at the North

Dakota Experiment Station (see the

thirteenth annual report), In which it

was found that the fiax made a good

rotation crop for :wheat on old land

(not poor soil, however, but fertile
bot

tom land). In my experiments with

flax, I have observed that the plant

does not root so deeply as other grain

crops, hence It may exhaust the soil

moisture and plant-food from the sur

face-soil more than other crops.

Whether flax will have a bad effect

upon succeeding crops will depend

upon the season In which the fiax Is

grown and upon the soil or condition

of the land. Ifthe season be dry, the

surface soil will be left harder and

dryer than other crops would, leave It.

This will not only result In a less sup

ply, of moisture for the crop following

flax, but the soil will not be In as good

physical condition as ground which

had grown .other crops. Flax Is often

seeded on new breaking. On such land

It will have a worse effect In a dry

season than on old land, because be

Ing a close feeder on surface solI, It
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withdraws the sol1 moisture to .!iuch aD
extent that the.sod fails to decay prop
erly, and upon being backset in the
fall or next spring the sod will tum
Up tn hard chunks (a sort of embalmed
condition), which leaves the ground in
bad physical condition and the sol1
inay not recover its good tilth for sev
eral seasone, producing meanwhile in-
ferior' crops,

.

It would sMm that with the abun
dance of moisture last season no bad
eltects should result by following-flax
with corn or any other crop, It may
be advisable, as you have suggested, to'
plow the·flax·stubble, but if the lister
method gives better satisfaction in,'
your locality than the level planting,
it may be advisable to put the corn
in with the lister even after ploWlng'
the ground. In case the corn is plant
ed with the planter, care should be
taken to prepare a good seed-bed; the
ground should be packed after plowing
and well harrowed, so as to make a
firm subsurface and leave a flne sur-
face mulch, A. M. TENEYCK.

English Blue-grass and Bromus ln-
ermis on Alfalfa-land.

o

I have seven acres of ground that
was plowed and harrowed, rolled with
a Newton pulverizer,- then sowed to
alfaifa wlth- a dlsk-di-lll having a grass
seeder attachment; then rolled and
harrowed lightly and all finished about'
the last of September. I got a, fine
.stand of alfalfa, but the grasshoppers
took it clean for about two rods on
�veiry side, and the rest seems to be
dead' now.
I have fifty pounds of English blue- '

J grass and flfty pounds of BrOmU1!! in
ermis seed that I want to sow. Would
YQU put it on this ground without

.', ,., lfirther preparation, and should it be
done right away, or would it be bet
ter' to wait until fall? I would like
to sow the two kinds of seed sep
arately so that I could get pure seed
later. In a few years I expect to make
a pasture of it, . Would it be as good
for pasture as if the seed were 'mixed?
Is it best to sow by hand, broadcast,
or use the disk·drlll? Should it be
rolled after sowing? ,ELI OORBIN.
M,cPherson County,
It may be advisable to harrow the

alfalfa ground before seeding the
grasses, or possibly, if you, are cer
tain the alfalfa is 'entirely killed out
it may be well to cultivate with the'
Acme harrow in order' to prepare a '

good surface mulch before seeding the
grasses. It is likely, however, that
some of, the alfalfa will survive, and
in order not to destroy plants which
may survive the use of the harrow in
preparing the seed-bed, it will be pre
ferable to cultivating with the Acme
or disk-harrow. It may not be neces
sary to even harrow the ground before
seeding, provided the grass-seed is put
in with the drill. As a rule, how
ever, I would prefer harrowing to
make a surface mulch, either before
or after seeding, and if the seed be
sown broadcast harrowing will be nee
essary to cover the seed.
English 'blue-grass may be readily

seeded with the' grain-drill, but the
Bromus inermis, is not easily seeded
in this way, the seed being so light
it will not seed regularly. A device
may be arranged by which the Bromus
inermis may be seeded successfully
with the grain drill. ,Place a strip of
board, about two inches wide and one
inch thick in the bottom of the seed
box, driving' a tenpenny wire nail
through the stick into each seed-cup
and attach an upright handle near the
center of the strip 'of,board. This de
vice will answer for an agitator to
keep the seed feeding evenly. Do not
put much seed in the box at one time.
By trial you will soon learn how to set
the drill in order to sow about the
right amount of seed per acre. It iE!
usual to sow about sixteen or eighteen
pounds of Bromus inermis and twenty
to twenty-five pounds of good, clean
English blue-grass seed per' acre. In,
my expe1'ience in sowing the Bromus
inermis with the drill I have found it
necessary to set the drill to sow two
and one-half to three bushels of oats
per acre in order to plant the right
ainount of Bromus inermis seed. If you
can distribute the s�ed successfully

I I C
'

We reproduce herewith the' cover pageEar y-matur ng orn.
0 af a most attractive booklet just IssuedWhat kind of corn would you recom-v, by the Electric Wheel Company of

, Quincy, Ill" set,ting forth _some good,mend me to plant for an extra-early :practical sense on the subject of wagongrain crop' also what would you plant wheels. It presents In a ,forcible,' manner-,

'

'the advantages of the' 'Electrlc' wheels,for an extra-early, fodder or roughage, shows-t!\elr strong, substantial construe-as green forage or s01l1ng crop? tlon and presents the case In such a way, that one can hal'dly' fall to be convincedJ. G. ENGLE. of their value. The proposition Is reallyDickenson County. simple. A low wagon Is certainly moreEarly maturing com, which yielded,
' easBy; loaded than a high wagon. A widetire, will not cut Into. fl,elds and roads,well last season, was Pride .ot the l'uttlng them up as does 'the narrow tire.

,

0, -, .A metal .wheel made after the manner ofNorth, and King of the Earliest., These the Electric.. eer-talnly' will outwear two 01'are both yellow-dent vartettes; The "three WOOden wheels and, save you repairi al di 1, lbllls ..a's lbng as 'they last. Nevertheless,SUv.��mine s' SO ine, Um. ·ear ,1- .. , it has been .our experience that the averThis, is a white-dent variety... For .early: , , age
-

man who "buys an Electrtc Wagonfodd,'e.�, perhaps one oot the ,ello,rly" sweet .: never ,fully appreciates 1ts real' value un-:,

1.11 after he, has, used It, for a time; Infodder-corns may be preferable to the' ,other words, rt
'

always proves to beearly-dents, although 'I would about as handler' and more oonvenlent than he had,

counted on. We hope our readers willsoon plant one of the early varieties send for the book and" read the story :(prof the dent corn named above as the themselves. �' .. \

sweet fodder-corn. For the production
of fodder, plant thicker than for the
production of ears. If you desire some
thing Which wlll make fodder even
quicker than the corn, oats or a com7,btnatlon of oats and barley, Gut about
the time the grain is in the milk, make
good .hay, Or you could sow millet,
using the Siberian or the Hungarian
type which matures some earlier than
the G!ilrman m11let. Field-peas or sand
vetch; may also be sown' for early for
age; preferably oats should be sown
with the peas or vetch, as the com
binatlon crop can be more easily cut
with the mower than the peas or vetch
scwn alone.
We cc-rld supply you with some

seed-com of the Yellow Dent or the
Kansas Sunflower varieties. This corn
is what we call -second-grade, being
the

..

choice ears selected at husking
time. The' first-grade ears were select
ed earlier in the fall, but this corn has
all been sold at the present time. The
second-gra«;le seed sells at $1.25 per
bushel of shelled corn. The tips and

b�hl 'of the ears, ,were discarded in
s"4elllng. We could supply you with,
a bushel or so of the' German millet at
$1.00 per 'bushel. We have none of
the other seeds mentioned.

A. M. TENEYOK.

,with ' the 'grain-drill, this method -Is
doubtless the best one for seeding
either of the grasses named. By this
method' you are able to plant the seed
at a uJiiform depth and get it 'Well
covered. ,Oare should be taken not to
plant too deep, about an inch to an
inch and a half' is .. as deep as these
gra�s-seeds should usually' be planted.
If the season be favorable as regardsmOisiure, seeding broadcast and har
rowing once after, seeding ought to
give a good stand. If the ground be mel
low. and loose it may be advisable to,
roil" 'but 'I hardly think it advisable on-the firm ground which you w11l usa forthe seed�bed. If you do roll after seed
ing, .follow the roller with the barrow
in order to leave a surface mulch.
A combination of Bromus inermis

;and English blue-grass seeded togeth�r'
wlll, perhaps, make a better pasture
than 'either one seeded alone, but in
order to harvest for seed, it w1ll be
necessary to seed separately. The al
falfa 'which may grow wlll not hinder
saving the grass for seed and, w1ll
make a better and more permanent ,

meadow or pasture than would, result,
witqout the presence of alfa��a. Un
der the condtnons, I believe that
spring seeding would b� adv.isable;
usually I would say sow as earlY,aIJ,possib'le, but on account of, the 4ryconditions of the soil this spring it
may 1>e advisable to walt and not seed
until after a rain IiIO that tha-ground
wlll be in fit condition to germinate
the seed 'at once. A. M. TENEYCK.

Do You VVant Good Roads?'
A Good-roads Oonvention wlll be

held in the city of Topeka, commenc
ing at 10: 00 o'clock a. m., Tuesday.March 29, in the Oommercial Olub
rooms. The meeting is called at the '

r,equest of the National Good-roads
Association.
Every city, town, township and

road-dist.rict is entitled to send ,dele
gates. All county, city, and township
officers, including road overseers, are
entitled to seats in this convention. A
program w1ll be prepared in which wi�1

. be included papers on road topics bythe be,st talent obtainable. W. H.
Moore, president of the National Good-

roads AS8OCiatlon, will �e present and
address theconvention. The follq_wingpersons, Who have' taken an active
part -In this good-roads movement,have been-invited' to .be present: 'W.
,S. Jennings, 'Governor of Florida; W.
K. Vanderbilt; .Jr., of New York; ....and
W. J. Richardson: 'secretary of the Na
tional Good-roads Association, and
others.

"

At thIs convention there w1ll be
elected delegates to the National and"
Intemattonal "Good-roads Oonventton'
to be'held in St. Louis, May 16 to 21,"
.1904, in conjunction with the Louisiana
Purc;lhlj.Se :J!lxpositlon. It is expectedthat the 'railroads entering Topeka wlll
give' a one-fare rate for, the round trlp

, to tltis convention.
Those who w1ll attend are requested

to notify T. J. Anderson, secretary'
Commercial {llub," Tope'ka, Kans.

The Genuine TOWER:5 ! ":
POMMEL"
5LIClfR
H� &EEN ADVEl�'il�b:
AND "OLD FOR A: __

QUARTER Of A CfNnllt
. LIKE ALL

1i'�1WARRPROOf
J� CLOIHING.

It 1& made of the bat .

IMterial$. In block or.1dow.
fullY �lAI'AIIt"d. And sold bJreli.lile daler. IVIl]Whcre,

'

&TICITO THE
SIGN OF THf fiSH.

TO��of��N.ca. LIIIIt,d., io.�ol..o=. uc..tt.

-IT'S EXASPERATING,
to b..ve rour lantem blo" OU' wb.,j:lOU '!ore..hout your duties. It's the t..nlt of HIe lan
tern. 'IhesearelaDternethat dOD't bll>wout.

Ol'Ell Cold Qla.t
Tubular Llnt.Ii,.def,. the ,winds. Neltb� blo .. outuor1>Iow.u'1i

lt���':"alrber.!i:1' :;;::t� r,:��t.¥l1:el�r;:�teadT. wblte Ugh.. Tbere's no other 10 con
'Yenl,nt. There are good reaaonl why tbore "
no otber 10 ll!:PUlar. All local deo.len 88" them1':,;,:,:��k :���ft·"J1'!!.te us--,or-lnle
R. Eo Dietz COmpu", 95 Lalght St .• Ne. TIIft.

'"

B.r/aJ�ls"td r81D_ '
,

Will Mulch :t<:"1II Hedge'!
EI)ITOB KANIU,s FARMER:-I saw, in

the �KANII.AS,', FABM.ER o,f March 10, an
article in regard to getting rid' of
hedge. I grub1ied 'one, out but it came
back ail thick as ever: Have, any of
your 'readers ever trled a heavy mulch

, after it was cut. off to keep it from
growing?, I hear it w1ll k1ll it, but
would, like to know if anyone has
'succeeded with the mulch treatment.

E. SOUT�WICK.:Clay Oo�ty.

"VVheel Sense."

TIDIU.E THE EARTH'
And It wiD lanab an abundant barvut

Every GOOD FARMER knowstbat THOR.OUGH PRJ!:PARATION of tne soli Is one ofthe most Important factors In raising OOODCROPS. The most useful Implement for thl8purpose Is .

THEST. JOSEPH DISOHAR""W.
It has dust proof hard maple beartngs, andother good features.
Write for catalogue Plows, "Famous" Listers, Disc' ultrvators, Harrows, etc. Dept. K.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., - � ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Do, not rut your fields with narrow tires.Get a set ot-Electrlc metal wheels; saveyour horses, save your back, save repairbills -and be happy. A good wheel sensebooklet free. Address, Electric WheelCO., Quincy, Ill.

That'sthe only farmer worth while these dRYS. Ifyou're atit and find Y:0u are not up to the.

dmes It', Dot too late to take our

Agricultural Corre.pondence
CO\ir.e••

:!;kt:N:�:::i!!:t��::ud;py!:!�a:h�n��cultural college-do coUege work where col
Jege days arc past. College men, such as
Prol•• W.... It.nn.d" and P. O. Hold••
and Dr. A. T. Pet.'., have prepared OUI'
courses. They cover aU ..h.... of II".
atook I'IIlalnl and I••dln". ,,".rln.,.��re::�J��e�:I::. w!r�e evarmer�'!r��mJt
you would �olD us write Cor �etl tiThe

. 100 % Farmer."
Corr••pond.no. Agrloultural Coil••••

J 42 I N......... I'.... , Iioux CII", .e.

'FREE Uucle Tom's C.bln. Popular Edltl�nfor a f�w bOUfS' work. Beud addreeato ,p, O. Box '1:1, HamUtou, MII8II.

LOcPJ�ncles and complete repajr stooks everywhere

PLANO
'HARVE_STERS ,

"

International Harvester Co. of America, ChIcago, U. S. A.
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Cert!Hcate of genuineness
furnlsbed tbat our stock

1 'IaTREE TO NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed. Beud

oth] now for nrloe list. Addresa

well'
WICHITA NVR&xERYt_WICHITA, W.

In,writing m@ntlou ansaa Jrarmer.

rlACH'TREEll:year
from bud,S to 40

,

eacb. AlBo, Plum, Apple

, eto.· R. S, JOHN TON, Box 17,.Stockl8" Del.

TREES best by THt-78 Yean
LAROEST Nutlery.

FRUlTBOOK'r... w. p ,,-.CASH
ANT MORE SALESMEN

, r.e1kl�O!'LOUhl".'Mo.;HaDtl�AIa.;E�

SEEO-C0RN r:��'SSlm�O�I�:,��:
Pore·bred, tested. as good as the !>Fst; quality hlgb.

prlClllow. sample fre<'. Low DIP SlId·Com Flrm.Alb.II,Mo

bei AL'FALFA
8EED-lOOl crop. Prime

doe
to fancy, &8 50 rer bushel.

I �
. RaisedwUhou IrrlgaUon

n oJ. H. GLEN. Farmer. Wallaca. Kaneaa.

do Refer by permission to the State Bank of

.M
Oakley, Oakley, Kans.
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....EED� GAIWEN.

� � FIELD,

PoullrySupplil.·s FLO\\- ER.

T.LEE ADAMS
117 \\.\PIIl'J";L I{·\ ... -.".., cn vxio

T'R E ES
OF ALL KINDS

. Save BIIsnt'. commie-
,lion of 40 pf'r cent by
ordering direct from
us at wbolel8le prices.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

wh�
mal OVER ONE MILLION

ingl. .

'cbolce Apple, Peach. Pear. Cberry.

be �=, rfm�1la�r�I\�eran�lng��e�r::!
ruld to oll'er a' WHOLESALE for Spring.

Wilt
1904. Our new Catalogue Is now ready.
Bend for a COlY

before PIICI? your

� ���Ef.l W WILL tlAV YOU

ha
I HART PIONEER NURSERIES,

co� Fort 8cott, Kas. Box F.
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k ·SEEDCORI.
Our Pure Bred 'Seed Corn-Thorougbly

matur.d and

well dried; band r.iCked, sorted and selected;
teated and

bestqualityj yte d820t04.0bu� more per acre than or

dloary Borts, and has otten made 100 bushels per acre.

SEED OATS
Try .ome or our n.w 1m·

proved varieties this year.

•
-They are brfght,clean and.

pure stock· are hardier,
more vigorous and yl.ld b.tt.r� strictly Iowa grown

�::���Y�:���:1�:g:�ltOFU:r��D:a:;fi'!�':ta�i���,:":J�
FREE'if you'Dlentton this paper.

RATEJaNS' SEEO HOUSe. SHENANOOAH:IOWA.

BUY FRESH SEED
Cane·seed, 81.15 per hundred pounds.

Biber-Ian·mlllet, $1.25 per hundred pounds.
Maoaronl·wheat, $1 per bushel.

No charge for dra,yage or sacks.

Jno. F. Jones, Grain and Seed,
Grir:mell, Kans.

Our catalogue
gives special in·
structions for

the most sue·

cessful cultiva·
.

tion of each class

of vegetables.

CRECORY'S
SEEDS

are alwa.ys safe. Thoy sell the pnrest
grass and clover seed In the United

States. Try It.
J.".II.GREGORY '" SON,Marbl.bead.M....

When wl'Ulnc '&dvert1llerl pleue mg

tiOJl WI paper.

We are just entering upon a most

remarkable era of road improvement

that will attract increased attention in

the future. This subject will become

a prominent one in every State within

the next decade. Wiiile there may be

found in the centers of wealth and pop·

ulation those who are actuated by self

ish motives in impeding any movement
that requires them to contribute to the

building of roads beyond the street
upon which they .reside, there are

jIDany large taxpayers in every city
who are of such public spirit as. to

gladly contribute to a movement. that

promises to be of advantage to the

people of the State. It 'only remains

for the rural people to make an honest

and earnest demand for a sensible and

practical system of Btate-ald to road

building to secure the cooperation of

those people to whom we have last reo

ferred. The Grange throughout the

country can be engaged in no more

1W0rthy or honorable cause, or in one

more in accord with the fundamental

principles of the order than in vlgor

ous leadership in securing a just and

equitable system of State cooperation

in the construction and maintenance of

all main thoroughfares. At some time

in the future, but perhaps not within

the life of any' now in existence, when

all the roads will be built and main

tained at State or Natlbnal
' expense',

and when the achievements of the

Grange are wrttten by a future his

torian, it will be. greatly to its credit

to have it recalledithat the organiza

tion was a leader in the matter under

.

discussion for the present month.

WHAT CAN BE DONE BY LOCAL ACTION ';"0
SECURE BETTER ROADS?

Under existing laws the most Impor

TO WHAT EXTE�T IS STATE AID TO ROAD' tant matter in the improvement of

BUILDING JUSTIFIABLE? roads is the action of local authorities

Several States have already adopted and the interest and cooperation of the

a policy in ·the building and malnte- people. However faithful and eftlcient

nance of roads that includes State aid those may be'who. 'are in direct charge

under various modifications that are of the repair of roads, the best work

adapted to exi'sting conditions. In will' not be done unless an interest is

some Instances' this consists of" taxa-
manifested 'by the people for whom

tlon upon' all taxable propertyr'in
.

tho . the roads are built 'and maintained. An

State upon a uniform 'basis, ·the funds
.

'other important matter is the apprecla

received from 'this source being ap. 'lion of the fact that road-bulldlng and

proprlated to towns in proportion to road-repairtng is a' work that requires

the, mileage of:' road within their re·· 'knowledge of the subject in order to

specftve limits.' This course' enables
have money economically expended

the towns with little taxable property and the best condition of roads main

and large mileage of road to receive tained. It is a serious mistake to dis·

aid from more wealthy and more popu· place an eftlcient road·agent or sup�r.

lous towns, but does not provide for visor simply because it is some other

more than kee:ping roads in repair for person's turn or because another ·poli·

travel. In most States where State tical party has come into power in

aid is established there is a well·de- local affairs. Such action may be to

fined system �of pe.rmanent road·lm· � the advantage of the person installed

provement under wbich certain roads in the position,' but it is seriously to

are improved a'nd maintained, said SY8' the disadvantage of the people who

tem being established with reference are to use the roads and who con·

to a plan ultimately reaching all main tribute to the 'cost of maintaining

thoroughfares In the State. Under this
them.

system the COl,lDty a'nd town iI). which
' It is not easy to make suggestions

the 'roads to be improved are located upon this subject that will apply
to the

'are' required to cooperate in the ex· varied conditions existing in the dif·

pense upon a 'prescrlped basis. This 'ferent sections of the country, but

system seems to meet more general en· there is one suggestion that is always

dorsement than' the" one first named, .applicable, and that is the creating

for the reason that it results' in build· of a public sentiment in favor of bet

ing and maintaining sections o'f first· ·ter roads. The influence that 'can be

class road which sometime in the fu· exerted in this direction by even one

ture will become general. enthusiastic person in a neighborhood

To what extent the adoption' of this is often surprising, and when we, con·

. system or an�'t other contemplating 'slder what might be done by a Grange

State aid to r�ad.bulldlng is a ques· .of flfty or a hundred members by de·

tion that must· ·be largely determined 'Voting one meeting in the month of

by local conditions, b1,lt it may be safe- March to this important matter we

ly asserted that progress In this mat· have some conception of the possibili·

ter is not equal to the prQgress being ties in this ditection. We do not wish, .

made in other public matters. The im· to encourage iHe somewhat common

proved means of transportation and tendency to· criticise and find fault

communication and the concentration 'with public oftlcials irrespective of the

of wealth and power in every enter· eftlciency of the,ir work, but we do 'wish

prise, both public and private, in order, to have suftlclent interest taken in

to make available the most economical their work to commend the good and

methods of operation, are evidences condemn the bad features of it. A dis··

that a broader unit must be adopted tinct advantage would be gained 'from

in the building and maintenance of a thorough consideration of the 'best

roads. Of course, the opportunities af· . time to repair roads, of the difference

forded for more economical road·build·· in the various material used in' �oad·

Ing under such ·,a IfOlIcy are also at· building, and of the condition of the

tended by an o'pportimity" for greater roads as compared with that in pre·

extravagance alj,'d waste, but this is the vious years. It is not expected tliat

universal rule in all concentration of a knowledge of details will manifest

power. The advantage to be derived' itself equal to that possessed by the

by the rural people in' having roads competent road·agent or supervisor,

constructed under more. skilful man· but it will cause him to be more on

agement and their cost contributed to·· the alert to do his duty if the people

. by all property in the State assessed manifest an honest interest in know·

for taxation purposes more than offsets ing when and how he is doing it.

any possible disadvantage in any direc· Another matter of importance in this

tlOD,
- direction is the amount of money ap-

THE KANSAS

. 6)ronge
.

IDepartmmt.
" FOt' tile good of our Ot'tJef'\
our count", andman"Cn4.

•

Conducted by Eo W. Weetgate. HAnhatlaD. to
whom all correspendenoefor thla department should

be addreseed. Papem from Kan8B8 Granlll are es

pecially solicited.

Nadonal GraD.e.

Master Aarou Jones, South Bend,.Ind.
Lecturer N J. Bachelder. Conoord • .N. H.

Secretary...•.C. M. Freeman. Tlppeoan08 CIty.
Ohio

. KaDaaa State GraD.e.

Master E. W. WeellrBte.llanhatIaD

Overeeer J. O. Lovett. BucyrwJ
Lecturer , ,Ole Hibner,Olathe
Stewat:d R. C. POBt. Sprmg HW
Aaslstant Steward W. H. Coult1e. Rlchllnd

Cbaplaln, Mm. M, J. RamaIre. ArkanSBI CIty
'I'reasurer Wm. Henry. Olathe

Becrete.ry
Geo. Black. Olathe

Gate·keeper G. F. Ryner. Lone Elm

Oeres,' .. , .. : Mm. M.J. Allison. Lyndon
Pomona Mm. Ida E. FIler, Madison'

Flora Mm. L. J Lovett. L:uned

L. A. S Mm. Loll Radc11l1'. Overbrook

Ellecndve Committee.

E. W. Westgate
Manhattan

Geo. Black
Ollthe

J. T. Lincoln ,

Madlson

A. P. Reardon
McLouth

Henry Rboades
Gardner

State or.aDlzer.
W. G. Obryblm " .. Overbrook

Road Que.tlon.�

The subject of "Good Roads" is at·

tracting much attention in different

portions of the country, and if Con

gress passes the Grange Good Roads

Bill, .every State will have the oppor

tuntty of improving the highways of

travel at the expense, in part, of the

National Government, and partly at ex

pense' of the State and the balance

at expense of the localities especially

benefited thereby.
We give below two articles from the

National Grange Quarterly Bulletin

upon this subject:
.

·FARMER.·
MARCR 24, 1904•

FARMS
For rlob farming and frnlt-trro'l9'iq
Write J. D. B.,HANSON. Hart. Mlch

FOR RENT OR SALE-On crop paymenlB,

aev�ral cbolce f.rme. Bend for 1111t.
JohD Mulhall, SloDl< C1t'J'. Iowa.

WRITE ME

For lIat of Mluourl and Xanlllill farm linda or lImt-

��r lf�o�!ro��=e�d
vacant property

�. T. :a_OBINBON,4OI5
MaM mdg .•Kan8B8t11ty.Mo

THE BALTIMORE FIRE
Has destroyed our omce,· with all Ita contents .

Therefore. for tbe next few weeks I can not aend out
r

mapa and literature abdut MaryJand. as they must

be reprinted. M�anwbl1e I aball be Ifl.d to anawer

lettem or receive callera at our new omees.

HERMAN BADENHOOP,
Secretary State Board of Imml.radon,

�33 Park Ave,. Baldmore, Md.

PRESERVE WOOD
above or under ground or water agalnat rot and

deca.r.lnfor at least three
times lte natural llfe time

by I1i1 g (JarbollDeDm Pre.ervadne. A dlsln·

fectlng lIuld. walnut color••pplled with bruah.

Shipped freight prepaid. .

Sure El<termlDator of·ChlckeD Lice •

Ulroular free. 80 yeara on the market

MILWAUKEEWOOD PRESERVING 00••

800--802 Third S�, DlUw_Dllee. WI••

Moat .nanalys orowerof

Grape Vines
'In Amarloa
Introducer of

OAMPBEI.L'S EARLY • The B'at Grape
.JOS8ELYN • • • • The Be.t Goo.eberry

..&.Y • • • • • • • • .. The Beat CurraDI

Small FruIta • , • • • Catalogue Free.

oao. a. oIoaSELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.

HAVE Y�'l)T A DOLLAR1
18 G••nod Apple 'fro.,IO'11

Whynot

Planttreesj
IOBadded Peaeh Tree. fur lOUrS are healthy,
16Coa•••dGrapevla.,ro.,' hardy and true to

name. Prices low.

A due bill good for 25c and our catalog free.

Write for It. I'relKht prepaid OD $10 orders.

FalrlJuryNurserle.,Box L,Fairbury, Neb.

Our American Queen aeed yielded 125 bushelsof corn

to the acre last Iyear. If you want to raise the bep.t

corn and get tbe moat out of everyacre, plantAmer

lcan Q�een. Testlmonlala sbowlng yield of thls.eed
on request. 10 Ibe, for ,I; a l1alf.plnt. sample 25 ets..

poatpald. Don't waEte good land; get the moat out

of evpry aquare foot. You know good seed wben

you see It. Order a Hample to·day.
R. P•.DAL-TON, 711 Grove St•• Danvlll ... Va

SEED CORN
Mammoth Evergreen Sweet-corn.

Yellow Vent Iileed·c rn, Ninety Day Learn

Ing 8eed-corn, I:!eventy·two Uay Yellow Dent

or Queen Beed·corn. Write for prices.
HUBBARD SEED-HOVl!iE,

.

620 Kan.a. Ave., Topeka, Kan••
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Write 'or Pamphletlrand MaPI,
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Csntral 8tatlon.IPal'k Row, Room 4150,
CHICAGO, ILL,
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propriated for the repalr of roads. In
most States this Is regulated by local
action, and the money not only expend
ed, but contributed b'Y local taxation.
The Increased expedlture of, money
upon nearly all matters of a public, or
private nature over that of a genera
tlon or two ago warrants Increased ap
propriations for roads, and should be
so considered when action Is taken
upon the matter. We can with no more
reason expect people to travel over

such roads as our grandfathers trav
eled over, than can we expect people
to ride In the same kind of wagons
or live In the same kind of houses.
The spirit of the times, either wisely
or unwisely, demands the expenditure
of more money for everything, and
'roads are no exception. A discussion
of this question In the grange wlll
bring out many other suggestions that
can be made helpful in securing bet
ter roads.

Notes from Carbondale Grange.
As the brothers and sisters of our

Grange have been slow In writing to
the public, I wlJl undertake the task.

. Maybe you would like to know how
we are 'progressing. Our Grange was -

organized April, 1902, and since then
we have taken seventy-eIght members
through the mysteries of our order.
The Grange is doing nicely although
some of our members could help make
It more Interesting. We meet every
Wednesday evening, and have' a fair'
ly good attandance.
Now, I fQr' one am quite deeply In

terested In our Grange, and think It
would. be well for each subordinate
grange to !lend an Item of, Interest to
the KANSAS FARMER. I enjoy reading
th�., ,Gr�ge Department, and have
looked 'patiently for a word from our

order, but seeing none I made the
CERES.move.

Carbondale.

Is the Future of the Brown County
Farmer as Promising as Was

the Past?
c. A. BABBIT, BEFORE BROWN COUNTY

FARWERS' INSTITUTE.

Asking the opinion of other people
upon this subject, I find that most of
the men who had their start given
them, years ago say that it would take
many times their cash to start now.

The men who started at the same time
with nothing seem to think It would
be easier to start now.
But before we go further let us try

to establish the status' of the Brown
County farmer.
We must' not forget that about one

half of the farmers do not own an

acre of land, but live on farms owned
mostly by people too old to work and
who know what their farms have pro
duced, and would rather .have $3 per
acre rent than one-half of ,all the rent
er raises.
Statistics show that the Brown Ooun

ty yield of wheat for the past nine
years \s less than 17 bushels per acre,
and corn for the same time has been
about 31 bushels. Then why should
a renter expect to own a farm In a

hurry?
These two crops are acknowledged

as our best and the averages are bet
ter than those of any State In the
Mississippi Valley. The good farmers
are getting higher averages than they
did years ago, when the land was new.

They put more work on an acre and
are wllling to pay higher rent. The
farmers who own their homes will
bardly come Into this discussion, be
cause everything points so directly to
their future happiness that they wlll
all want to live a long time.
Of course, all renters want to be

come owners and they will be encour

aged by the thought that only a few
men. have lost their farms In the 'past
few years and most of those who have
been forced to sell have received as

much as they gave. The rate of Inter
est 'Will probably get lower because
as men get too old for aetlve business
they like to put their money In the
hands of honest, energetic and capable
farmers.
lllas1 money tends to lower rates.

"
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,and hlgher Iand-prtees, but farm val
ues rise only when the farmers are

wllling to pay the price or the rent
rather than move' away or stop rarm
Iug, There Is much cheap land outside
but the county Is not being depopu
lated. Farm. work Is much less Irk�
some than It used to be whim 8 men
and 4 hor.ses In the harvest-field wast
ed about $3 worth of grain In doing the
work that 2 men and 4 horses �nd $3
worth of twine wlll do now. Then a
mower cost three times as much' and
would do two-thirds as much as now.
The first wire binder that t drove

cost $300, and did not last long. La
borers burned some of them when they
first came out. One hundred and twen-
'ty dollars wlll now buy' a much bet
ter machine. Most of the farm ma

chlnery put on the market Is getting
better every year. Nearly everything
that a farmer buys except land is get
ting cheaper, while the Increased
growth of cities by the influx of im
migration Is keeping farm products
from falllng In the same ratio.
The man who started alngle-handed

26 or 30 years ago and has succeeded
In paying for a farm did not at first
have a plano and furnace In the house,
and a leather-topped carriage and trot
tlng-horse in the barn. In fact, his
house was not large enough to hold
either luxury and his barn had posts
set .In the ground and a hay roof, ex
cepting where the hay was eaten or
blown away.
The largest horse in his neighbor

hood weighed about 1,100 pounds and
was too heavy and costly for farm
work compared with the Indian stock
that most of us had. He kept out of
debt as much as seemed possible.
Those who went In debt too much at
the high rates nearly all,falled to pay
out. It probably wlll not do any better
now than then for a man "to begin
farming with a 'buggy to be paid for.
on the Installment plan. That parttcu
lar Implement is not a farm necessity,
although it Is sometimes convenient.
A great many men have tried and

failed and others will do 'likewise, 'but
the knowledge spread by the expert
ment stations, agricultural colleges,
farm papers, Institutes, ete., will be a
great help to the future farmer In
his efforts to out-do the farmer of the
past. Those of us who have become
used to the rural free delivery and
telephone wll1 not want to do without
them, and we wlll be just as much at
tached to the trolley-car when it stops
at the door Sunday nights to let us

step In the home from church. No
team to put away after thawing our

fingers against the lantern so we can
unbuckle the harness.
The man who farmed the past ten

years' as he did the preceeding ten,
years and the ten years before, Is not
the most successful farmer. It wlll be
necessary for the farmer to keep up
with the changing circumstances. If
he puts a telephone In his home he
must arrange his business so as to
'make the 'phone self-sustaining. When
he makes use of the coming trolley he
wlll not need so good a road-team, The
most of us wlll live to see the rural
malls carried by these cars. The tarm
er who gets .all of these new-fangled
things and also holds to the old ways
wlll find himself in the pcsttlon of
the boy who told me during the Fran
co-Prussian War that when he went to
fight he would take, besides a camp
outfit, a keg of powder, a musket and
a bayonet, two revolvers, a bowie-knife,
a tomahawk, saber, spear and ahtelrt:
then nobody could kill him. I thought
it would klll me to carry such a load.
It is too much worry to care for so

many things, and worry spoils many
a man's life. If we would pick nny
time in the history of Brown County
and compare the ten years netoro with
the. ten years following, we will find
the farmers wllling to pay more for
land in the latter period.
, Another good sign Is that in the last
few years farmer's sons are taking
hold of farms Instead of'going to town
to begin life. It adds to the pleasure
of the old folks to find that they wlll
not, in their declining years, have to
depend upon hired help. The advent
of the silo, clover rotation, corn-fodder.,
manure-hauling, and small timber belts

(Oontlnued on page 832.)
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Local agencies and complete repair stocks evecywhere

'M�CORMICK
HARVESTERS ,I·

IDternatlonal Harvester Co. of America, ChIcngQ,U. S. A.

'SE'EDS FIELD, DARDEN, FLOWER ':RVE�T�'&I:IW,'.1E'�
, Planet Jr. Garden Tool., Seed Sowers, Bale Tiel. Onion Seta.

, Lara. Stoaks Olover. Timothy. Alfalfa. Milie', Oane, KamrOom,Potatoes.,Blue Grass. Orohard Grass. Write for oatal0lrue-,.FBEE.TRU.BULL '" 00_,.1',1426 IT. LOUIIIVE., UII" DITY,.O.

S 'EED
Bu,y Seed Corn tbat will Orow. We bave tA!8ted

CORN
OUlII and know. All tbe Leadlnlf Varletlee, Pure and
Trne to Name. We bave a Repntatlon to make, and
expect to do It by IfIvlng yon valne for yonr money.Wlite for Price List and Deacrlptlve Oatalogne to tbe

NIBHNA VALLEY BElIlD CO., HAMBURG, lAo

HOGS OR GOLD 70varietleeBereyPIantlltotradeformoneyorpedigreed bop. Let me tell YOIl In my UMIt CatalOlf11e
'

, abonc beat old and' Dew Berrll!ll. AlII:, and ;ye .ball_________________ reoelvelt.
'

SMITH. Draw.r C. La.......no.. Kaaaae.B. F.

J. C. PEPPARD ALFALFA
MILLET, CANE

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

GRA888EED
SEEDS1I01-1iI' W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

tlr.at America. ·D•••,.t •••d.
Are the best for lIeneral u.e, because they grow In, the very heart of the region knownas the Great Amerloan Desert, without Irrigation. Write for prices and further Imformatlon. loan furnish Maoaronl wheat, Kalllr-coi'n Jerusalem corn, Manitoba or hog mllIltRed Siberian and common mllle�� alfalfa seed, 6-rowed California barley, Big Iudtan, orBlue Sqnaw oorn. 11[. G. BLAVAJIIAN, Hoxie. 8berldan Vounty. Kan••

,
,

[
Buy your Beed of Cbe farmer. SIlD- and wlnd-, ,

dried, upland.growD. Barly Leaml... (Jatde
KID. (yeUo ....). Mammotla Wlalte De."

SEE0 C0RN :h'::�:r!�t':::t��I::liled�� ":�..8b�r1�
• to�ef�,:�:re���,:: �:�=f!�m.

,

w. W. VAN8ANT .. 80N8,
, Farra.Lit. Iowa.

Our �ew Seed Catalogue for 1904
18 NOW R.BADY. Write for free eop),. AlfaUa, EnglJab BIIle-graaa, Hnngarlan, Brome-gru8,Cane, MWetll, Kalll.r-corns, Dwarf Bellex Rape, IIlacaronl Wheat, BU8lan Speltll (Emmer), and otberOeld and graaa _de one 8peclalty. FIlU Hne 01 tree Beeds. Addreae

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas
Or Barteldea A Co•• Denver. Colo. Or B.rt8ldea A Co •• Oklahoma Cltr. Okla.

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN FREE
Outout this advertfseme.t and return to UB �d we will SEND VOU FREE. onepacketeach of Iowa White Wonder. Mammoth Iowa YellOW, WhIte Salamander and Earl,.Yellow Rose, the foUl'mostfamous,Tarietles ot Seed Com In the Com Belt; also a Freecop,. ot our 1llustrated. descriptive Seed ComCatalogue which full,. describes 'all theleading and best varietiesot corn. Write for 11;Wda,. Its free tor the asldng. Address
J. B. ARMSTRONa I SONS, Shlnandoah, Iowa

GOOD SEEDSaii&s
Seeds that Rive perfect satisfaction in every State and

Territor:y'of tfie U. S., and Foreign countries must be THS
BSST. That's our record for last year, a hard year on cropsand a year which tried the quality of seeds to the limit.

OUR CITILOaUE IS FREE-SEND FOR IT.
Tbelllustration shows a prize ear of c0l'1ll Kansa. State Fair, 1903. 13 incheslonll; 18 rows and l086l1rains, raised from ",Immerman's seed. See (Jatalolr.

ZIIIERIAN SEED CO.,w.t:h'st.. Topeka, Kans
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DR. HESS
Graat Stock Book

It you will write and My what

Free etock you have-how ma.ny head
of each, what stock rood yon
have used-and mention tilts

paper. Thlo book Is a comprehensive treatise

g� \��":J:�t�:�l�iri�,:r�a:cn���'\�:irU�l��e:!
of the eminent veterinarian, Dr. Hess (.IIl.D.,

�e�d��;a���1n C;P��r�����e�;�:n:
where. Get It and become .. master of ali
atock diBealea. Write t<Hlay, to
DR.· HESS It CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.

Makers of Dr. Hess Stock Food.

Cream
Separator

though not the oldest, Is the
most popular separator In the

world to-day.
Why? Simply because It Is do

ing better work and giving great·
er satisfaction than any other

can. That's why so many farm

ers have discarded all others.

Itwill Jay 3'011 to get the best.

Send for our free books on the

"Empire Way" of dairying.
There's good sense in them.

EmpIre Cream Separator Co.
BloomDcld, N. J.

(lhl_ Ill. MlnDeapoU.,MInD••

THE. OLD RELIABLE
AIITI-FRICTION FOUR
BURR MOaUL MILLS.
No gearing. no frlc
tiOD. Thoutlands ID
use, 4-bo'se mill
grinds 60 to 60 bush
elB per hour; 2-borse
mill grlDds 80 to 50
bu.bels per bour.
Wemake full line 01
FEED MILLS. best
tIOld. Includlnl!' fa
moua Iowa Grlnder
No.2 for '12.50. \ lao Feed Stoamers, Farm BollerB

aDd FurnaceR. �(lnd f"r catologue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS,

l oDtlDUIDg tb�
Iowa Grinder ... Steamer Works. Waterloo, Iowa

""

50KINDS1�1tSEEDS �
�. 2 B B·
,I'll HOI1�. TenY.ebtOCk.�eD lila, (orr--

0ll!\i�, Cnona, Ageratum, Sanpdr.aoD, Cbinese
r'nmreee.sweer Alysum, Fox-glove GHill, Moq,.
liey Vine, Balloon Vine, Baby Breatb, Blue Bella
efSccrla-td, Eastern Star, Petunia, Miled Dail)"
Mixed Asters, Begoni", Mixed Poppy, Mignoo.
eue, C81tlopsis, Portulaca, Sweet Peas, Cypru.

.,
Ville, Pansy(mb:ed),Sunflower, Salvia, Bliisam

.
Will mll.\I 'fila FJtEe Ibl. he collectloll or 50 Choie.
;klnc1fot Flower SeedS.ad 25 Bulbi fllf 15 ClIIUla

...... • (:"; 'l"i Hllnr or 8two.c:tntlllampJ. Will nad Seed Cbecll ••,
� "', "',' "Catalol free by .rndlnl ynur order a, Olltl'.

•

GREAT EASTERN SEED (0.
EVERETP,'MASS.

American Horse Registers
If you have a model horse, either Roadster,

E!:!!!:�or��himn�
tlonstock forthegrent Americnn breedsof horses.

Americanize the horse aswe fire AlQerjcanlz
Ing tile bumlln rnce. Oood Individualitywltb
gOOd blood JInes. For particulars addrell8,

\. J. HARRIS, Sec'y, Box 607, Des Moines, low&

Try Karbo.leneFREEHog DIp
Karbolene Is best and cbeapest Hog Dip. !;Iample

gallon free. If not satisfactory Bend express receipt
aDd we will refund express chargps; If soU.factory,

"barges will be crpdlted OD your IIrBtpurclla.e. Dlp

plDg 'raDI<S. '0.00. AodreBs Union Supply & Mfg.

Co., 17'lf1 W. 16th St., Kansas City. Mo.

A Farm For You
ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOME? Or do you
wlsb to better your.elf? You sbould IDvestigate
wbat tile San Joaquin Valley of VRliforDia hllB

to olfer hustlers. In that Kreat Vailey I. growD nlDe

tentu of tbe U. S. gralD crop. nDd mlllloDs of galloDs
of wine are mRde yearly. You caD prolltably ral.e

almost eventb Ing there. Good farms at clleap
prices. Low-rate colonist excursloD. In :Marcb and

April OD tbe Santa Fe. Write for pampblets to T. L.
KlDg, A. T. & S. F. Ry., 'l'upeka, KaDs.

C a I i f
•

o r n I a

Abbotsford Stock Farm.
D. Bailao·tYDe. HerrlDgtoD, DlcklnsoD Co" KaDB"

Dreeder of "hortborn cattle. Herd headed by Mar
ba1 4bbottlburD ad 186806. gor Sale, 9 yoonl bull8

•

.1n4 hJ \Ill O&IIa4IaD-bftd bull, BeauI,'• .Heir,

THE KANSAS

acft� Stocl 3ntuest.
THOROUGHBRED .TOClS .AL...

DatM olalmed 011111 for .0ZeI ..11(011_ adWrHled

01' al'e 10 be CJdwrtWed in tlly JIGPM',
March 28-24, 1904-CombIDatlon Hereford Mle at

KanBBB Cit" .Benton Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo., and
otben.
March 28 and 24, 1904-BentoD Gabbert and o\llen,

HerefordB,at X.DIlIlB City, Mo.
•

Mal'<'h 81, 1904-Zelgra Bros., Poland-CblnllB Mle at

Parsons, Kana.
March 81, 1904-F. H. F08Ier, LTons, Kano.. hllb

grade Pereneron bo,"e•.
AprilS and 7, 1904-Scott & Marcb, Belton, Mo.,

Herefords.
- April 7, 1904-'-CeDtral Ml8BourJ Shortborn Breed

ers' ABBOClatloD, Moberly, Mo., E. H. HDrt, Bec.
April 28, 1904-8taadt & Keeler, Ottawa, Duroc-

Je.r;:I�· 24 and 25-AberdeeD-AnguB Combination..
Bale, Des MOines, Iowa, CbllB. Escber Jr., Man...r.

May 24 and 25 - AberdeeD-AngUB Combination

Bale, SOutb Omaba. Cbaa. Eocber Jr.. Manager_
Aprl128, lOOt-BreedersCombination Sale, Sabetha,

Kans., Sbortborn•.
Noveolber l,I904-W. B. Van Hom &SOn, Poland

CblnaB at Overbrook, Kaos.

Color In Shorthorns,-IV.

EDTrOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have now

to consider the prize-winners in the

junior yearling Shorthorn class of bulls

dropped between January 1, 1902; and

September 1, 1902.
First, Royal Wonder 188110 (dark

roan) . His sire was a roan, and his

dam was red, with a mixed red and

roan ancestry.
Second, Lavender Clipper 203771

(white). His stre and dam were both

roans, imported from Scotland.

Third, Noble Knight 188106 (roan).
His dam is a roan. (His 'maternal

grandam is white). His sire is an im

ported red hull with ancestry of mixed

colors.

,Fourth, Invincible Lad 210357 (red).
His sire is an imported roan Scotch

bull. His dam is red, with mostly a

red Cruickshank ancestry for. three

generations, beyond which thans are

plentiful.
Fifth, Viceroy 203774 (white). Sire

and dam both roans, the latter import
ed from Scotland.

Sixth, 'Fine Morning 182752 (roan).
Sire and dame both roans, and bred in

Scotland.

Seventh, Cactus 208186 (dark roan).
His _ sire is an imported roan Scotch
bull. His maternal grandam: i� a dark

roan.

Eighth, Scotchman 207626 (red).
Got by a red Scotch bull (with a mixed

red and roan ancestry), out of the red

imported Scotch cow, Amy 3d, by the

red hull, Marksman 176045, whose ma

ternal grandsire was the white Lord

North 176043, and this bull's maternal

grands ire was the world-renowned

white Lord Irwin (29123), the greatest
of all the prize-winners to date, having
won over $10,000 in prizes in Scotland

and England alone.

Of the eight winners in this class,
two are reds, two white-s, and four

roans. But independently of any consid

eration of color, it is well to note that

a close examination of their' pedigrees
reveals the fact that the whole class

are almost wholly Scotch breeding, and
no . breeders of Scotch Shorthorns

breed for anyone color. They use the'

best sires obtainable and let color take

care of itself. And that is what we

should all do. D. P. NORTON.

Morris County.

Cure .for Worms In Hogs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:- In the

FARMER of March 10, G. E. Hope asks

for a remedy for worms in hogs. My
cure that never fails is this: Get 4

or 5 gallons of crude oil, take a bucket

two-thirds full of shelled corn, pour in

about a gallon of the oil, mix well in

feed; then take a little clean corn and

sprinkle over the top. After the hogs
get a taste they will readily eat it.

Success to the great FARMER paper.
M. M. GALLAGHER.

Shawnee County.

What Constitutes Pedigree?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-What con

stitutes a pedigree? That is, what

should a pedigree contain? Please

give directions so a person of fair in

telligence could tell whether a "paper"
is genuine or not. J. M. H.
Stafford, Kans.

A pedigree is simply the written his

tory of the family of a man or an an

imal. As applied too animals it refers,

FARMER.

of course, to the history of animals

which are recorded, or both of whose

parents are recorded, in the standard

record books for that breed. The gen

ulness of a "paper" is always attested

by the signature of the secretary of the
association. A complete list of the

pure-bred record associations was pub
lished in the KANSAS FARMER some

months ago. If our subscriber has a

pedigree certified to by the secretary
of his association and with the seal of

the association attached thereto he

need have no fear regarding the gen

ulness of the pedigree.

Will Angora Goats Eat Roots?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will An

gora goats eat turnips, beets, carrots,
and other root crops the same as

sheep? I would like the experience of

some one who has fed roots to goats.
Please answer through the KANSAS

FARMER. CLYDE Z. CURLEE.

Woodward County, Oklahoma.

Shorthorns In Dickinson County.
A hurried visit to Dickinson County last

'Week reveals the fact that this county Is

the ShOll'thorn stronghold of the State.
There are probably more Shorthorns bred

find raised In Dickinson County than any
other county In Kansas, besides It ranks

. high for the number of herds of Hereford
.cattle as well as Poland-China, Duroc

Jersey, and Berkshire swine.
There are more Shorthorn bulls of ser

viceable age for sale In this county than

any other county In the State, and with
the exception of one herd, no females will
be spared, which clearly Indicates that
the breeding capacities of the various es

tablishments have not been reached, not
withstanding the average large size of the

present herds.
The first Shorthorn herd visited by the

Kansas Farmer representative was that

of David Balantyne & Son, of Herington,
an .Ideally equipped establishment with
eigHty-five pure-bred Shorthorns. This

herd Is headed by Marshal of Abbotsburn

3d 185305, one of the grandest bred bulls
III the West. He Is a 3-year-old bull bred

by Geo. F. Dole, Greenfield, Mafl.s., and

was. sired by Marshal Abbotsburh 122342

and tracing directly to Young Marshal,
Mary Abbotsburn 7th, Craven Knight, Im
ported Princess Alice, Field Marshal, and
Roan Gauntlet, etc. Mr. Balantyne has

always used bulls of this: chruracter, vig
orous and large-sized hulls weighing a

ton or more. The previous herd-bull was

II. Canadian-bred .null, Beauty's Heir, sired
by Isabella's Heir ani tracing to Imp.
Beauty 15th and Young Pacfia out of

Mlssle 18th, alld whose descendant, Mls
slo 153, sold last year for $6,000: .' ;

Th« breeding. cows' In this herd are ex

tra good milkers. and Scotch-topped
Young Marys, Rose of Sharons, ElIza

beths, Adelaldes, Josephlnes, Rubys, and
White Roses. Among the youngsters are

some show animals and two fat steers,
D. white and a roan, that are good enough
to go In the hottest competition. The only
stock for sale at present Is nine bulls,
8 to 12 months old, sired by Beauty's Heir.
At Hope, ten miles west from Hering

ton; are the herds of Shorthorns owned
by H. R. Little, Geo. Channon and M. C.

Hemenway. The entire herd of Geo.

Channon, numbering 200 head, Ie for sale
In lots to suit purchasers. Mr. Channon,
owing to poor health and Inability to se

cure satisfactory help has concluded to

retire from active work and Is amply able
to do so.
M. C. Hemenway, editor of the Hope

Dispatch, Is building up quite a herd of
Shorthorns as well as of Poland-China
and Duroc-Jersey swine. During the past
two years he has added largely to his
foundation stock and Is having a good
trade with bulls at present and, lias only
three left, Including his herd-huH, which
can now be spared.
H. R. Little, of Hope, since moving his

Shorthorn herd nearer to Hope, and with
better modern equipment, has made phe
nomenal Improvement In his herd during
the past two years and the use of the
Scotch bull, Royal Crown 125698, has been
a great cross and his get have. met with
great demand at good "'prices. At present
Mr. Little has about twenty head of bulls
01' serviceable age that are especially de
sirable and can not be duplicated else
where In Kansas.
About ten miles north of Hope Is the

celebrated herd of C. W. 'l'aylor, Cof Pearl,
one of the largest and best-bre'd herds In
'the West, headed hy three famous Scotch

herd-bulls, Baron Ury 2d 121970, ��\\nfiow
er 127337, and -Bold Knight 1791)54, In'cd to
the produce of the foundation cows, se

lected by John Taylor from the disper
sion of the herds of Colonels Harris, Wat

kins, and the old Agricultural College ,

herd, explalns the high quality of the
stock now on hand. Mr. Taylor has about
a dozen young bulls that are quite, desir
able for discriminating buyers.
Most of the Shorthorn m-eeders visit",d

have_ added pure-bred swine herds to their
establishments. H. R. Little, of Hope,
.has started a herdi of Berkshlres, and C.
W. Taylor, of Pearl, of Duroc-Jer�cYR,
and nothing but the best stock obtain
able has been selected for foundation.
There are other herds of Shorthorns In

Dickinson County not noted here that the
writer hopes to visit later, but of those
noted It Is evident that Intending purchas
ers of Shorthorns, Herefords, BerkshLres,
Poland-Chinas, and Duroc-Jerseys can be
supplied and satisfied by Visiting the breed
ers of Dickinson County.

The Lake Park Horse Sale.

On Wednesday, April 13, will be held
ra sale of Standard- and trotting-bred
horses at Lake Park Farm, one mile
'last of Butler, Mo. The offering will
number about fifty head and will In
clude the get of Dr. Cox 20016, by Dom
Ineer 8576, with a. record of· 2:13%.. he by
Red Wilkes, the sire of Ralph Wilkes
2:06%, and one hundred and fifty others
In the 2:30 olasl or better. Red Wilkes
11 .. Ion ot Geo. Wilkes, by Hambleton·

MAROR 24, '1904.

Hors. OWners! Vae
GO.BAlJ'L'r'8

Caustic
Balsa 111'
A 1.1., ....d', lid POlitlYi Carl

Tbe 8afeat, Bellt BLISTER ever used. Takes
tbe place of till linameDtB for mild or Bevere actiOD
Removes all BUDCbes or Blemlabea from Horae.
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING, Impo..ible to pt'oduc••ear Of'blem""
Every bottle BOld Ia Wal'J'1lnted to give tlatlafactloo.

Price 81.30 per bottle. SOld by drugglBtB, or BeD

by,expreBtl, cbar.ea "aid, with full directions for

�'kBei.As;'��Wc'k���IeA����.Cleveland, 0

All Horse Owners

who have, or fear trouble from Spavlntl,
Ringbone.. Curbs, Splints and all other

forms of Lameness should buy and keep con
stantly on hand a supply of Kendall's Spavin
Cure. It never falls in such cases.

Humboldt, W., Feb. ie, 'os.
Dr. B. J: KeDdall Co.,

.

GeDtlemen:--I will'say that I am a

great friend of Keodall's Spavin Cure

and am scarcely everwithout it, also ·tha.t
1 have used It with grea.ter results than

any medicine 1 ever used. No man eve.

epoke teio hlghl,. 0' It. Enolosed find ..

two cent ltamp for which please send

me your book, ItA Treatise on the Borse

and h1e Diseases,"
Faltbfully yours,

�'. w , ROBERTS.

P.lo. 81 I elx 10' 811. As a IInlmentror famUyuse
It bllS no equal, ABk your druggl"t for KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE. also ua Tre."•• on the Hor.....
the book tree, or address

DR, t. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, YT.

Fi.st�l.
-

. �d
Poll
Evil

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
makes DEHORNING safe any month,
heals the wound quickly, keeps all wounds,
cuts or sores free from 11y Infection untll

healed, permits castrating of animals any
time w1th safety. Used on 50,OOU head of cat
tle and no failures. J t wUI do all claimed fur
It. once used you wlll never deborn w·lthout
It. Eridorsed by promtnent stockmeu. One

quart Is suttictent for IOU cattle. SOld at lead·

Ing Stock Yards and druggist at SI.25per pint,
82 per quart, S:i.50 per Yo gallon, S5 r·er gall"n.
Ifyour druggist does not keep it send order
to themanufacturer

.

H. B. READ, Ogallala, Neb.
Write him for descrlptlve circular and

testimonials.

LUMP JAW =S ,:�
w. S. SnPed, Sedalia, Mo., cured -(our steers of
lum·p jaw with ODe' appllcatlOD to eacb ateer;
and J. A. Kooseman, O�born, Mo., cured· tbree
case. with ODe appllcatlOD t{) eacb. HUDdreda
of similar testimoDlala on band. FuJI particu
lars by mall. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kans

COLLEGE FARM BULLS
The Kansas. State Nowofl'ers for Male bulls

Agricullural College of servloeable ageoftbe
following breeds: Aber

deen-Angus Shorthorns, Polled Durhams,
Red Polls, Guernseys, and Ayrshlres.· For
partloulars and prices address

Animal Husbandry lJepartmelit,
Kansas State Agricultural College,

Manhattan, Kan••

NEWTON'S Bean, CCHllh. DlI·
"-.per ud ladlaeliUub l.u.re.

. A veter'u,uy apeciHc rur wjlldt

....�t.bf'9 ..t aDd. Itomaoh lroublo8.

ro:-- ::��n�:'�:::��=�·�r l����
TheNewton Hemedy v....

....oledo, Uhlo.

I
1'0 MORE BLIND HORSES.

For 8P101lloO�Ia,MoollBilIldll_, all' .ua.r
_II__.JIan700., Ion OI$7,Ia. ba ...

..
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Kansas Chief l237li, was sold by 1111'.
S('ott to Leon Calhoun. of Potter, KanB.
Corwin's. Chief. 82781 was Bold by Bas
sett Bros, to Henry McAtee, Topeka.Black Chief 31480 was sold by John
Cordts to Fred Wldout, Carbondale.
These herd boars have been very UBe
ful animals and their new buyers wlll
probably flnd them well worth the prices
paid for them. "'Gus Aaron Route 6,
Leavenworth. bought· two ot the ·best
brood sows In the sale. and J. M. Pollen,
North Topeka, and 'Wm. M. Plummer,
Barclay, got a number of good ones.
Other purchasers were: J. B. Huett, J.
A: Carpenter, C. S. Pope, W. M. Bnrns,W. ·M. 'Yore. B. W. Robinson, John Mc
Grath, A. E. Long, Ed Ellis. W. I. Tripp,John Rodney, Wm. Hartman. W. F. Dix
on, Wm. Ewer, John Stone, John Nickel,
all of Carbondale.

Ian 10.' The dam of Domlneer Is Lizzie
8th, ,bY' Star Almont, the sire of the dam
of Criterion and a grandson of Abdallah
'16. Domineer's dam Is Necklace, a full
sister to Seaside 2:16JA" and a' half sister
to Fred S. Wilkes 2:11"". Necklace'i'was
sired by Hector Wilkes, .a halt brother to
Red Wilkes. Her dam was Alice, by Ja
cinto, by Almont. Dr.. Cox has a -trial
record of 2:13JA,. He Is 16 hands high, seal
brown and weighs about 1,200 pounds. His.
colts are, much like him and many of
them paoe as well as he. The other
herd-header Is General Boaz,. by Boaz
2:17%, ,by Onward 2:25, a son of Geo.
Wilkes. General Boaz's dam Is Brtc-a
'brac, by Onward. out of�Yenlce, a grand
daughter of Hambletonlan 10th. General
Boaz has a record of 2:17JA,. There are
some notable horses In, this olferlng.
Those which wlll attract first attention
perhaps are the match teams: Gypsy •

a bay. gelding 6 years old and 15.2 hands
high, sired by General Boaz and out ot
Young Necklace,. by Van Austln·08U8. His
team mate Is Young Joe, of the same
height, descrtptton- and age. Also sired
by General Boaz. His first dam was
Mambrlno Gift Junior. This team Is won
derfully well matched In that. their colors
are exactly alike, their age and fielg'ht
the same; they are thoroughly broken
and can go In 2:40 to the pole. They
have wonderful bottom and can travel
all day. The next team to attract at
tention Is a matched gelding pall', � and
6 years old; bright bay In color and meas
uring 16.2 hands high. Glen was sired by
Dr. Cox: dam, Nance, by Mohawk. He
Is styllsh and well broken, and can trot
In three minutes. His pole mate. Miracle,Is by First National 2:13, and for a large,
handsome driving team or a surrey team
thl1t can cover the miles, they leave lit
tle to be desired. Another matched team
that wiH attract attention are the bay
mare. Dora Heath, 5 years old, and the
bay gelding' Davy. 4 years old. They each
measure 15 hands; are both sired by Dr.
Cox; are very closely matched In color,size and galt, and would make a splendid team. Dora Heath Is a full sister to
Bell C. 2:19�, and Davy Is 'a full brother
to her. There are several Individuals In
the otrerlng that attract attention.
Among them Is the 4-year-old black mare
Thlsby. She Is 15.1 hands high, sired byDr. Cox, and can go the quarter In 35

Local agencies and complete repsir'stocks eve'rywhere

CHAMPION
HARVESTERS

..

Topeka Horae Sale.
The combination horse sale held under

,the auslpces o't the Topeka Horse Sale
Company, State Fair Grounds, March 15,
was quite a brisk affair, notwithstandingthe short time for preparation and de
spite the bad weather and poor accommo
dations for those In attendance. Colonel
Sparks. assisted by O. P. Updegralf, dis
posed of the offering, and In most cases
good valuea obtained; as will be seen by
the detailed report herewith: -

Fergus Junior 37152, John Mitchell, To-
peka t: $225

A�f����.. ��: .. �: .. �: .R;I.I��: ..��.��:�?� 200
Montgomery Ward 35435, M. W.
James, Junction City 140

Barnum, Gordon Hollis, Junction City, 110
. 'Wllkesbar 38760, L. F. Crane, Topeka, 80
Orall, Porter Cook, Topeka 110
Handy. 2:19'A., Joe McCormick, Zean-
dale , l!70

Oakland Flasb, Joe McCormlck 375
Blue Jay, Joe McCormlck 850·
Electric Flash, Z. M. McCormick,
Zeandale. . 180

Jessica, Joe McCormick 190
Klllma, -Geo, M. McCormick, Brough-
ton. . .. 180

Mayme Boo Z. M. McCormlck 190
Cyby, Geo, M. McCormlck 100
Lady Carlyle, Z. M. McCormick 120
Miss Bramlet, H. B. Ferguson, Sa-
betha. . 230

Inten:atlonal Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

VACCINATB your cattle with BI.ellle.old..

-the sImplest, saf�st, surest preventIve of
Blactle.. Each·Bl4ckl'roid (or pili) Is • dose. Ad
minIstration with our Blackleaoid Inlector I. performedIn ODe mInute. We establish the purity and actl11ty 0'
out' BI.ellle.old.- by rliid tests UpOD animals,
for ••Ie by ·druulsts. Wrllo DO for 1I!...tu__ o. nq.... ,

PARKE, DAVI.S &; eb.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.......... , N.... York. rnos-o, S&. Lo.... Boolon 801_ N...Or-. Kaa... Clly, Mln..pol'" IDdIa••pol... M.�WoIbnWa, 01>1.1 MOIIIIUI, Qao.i LoIidoDi Eq.

g��!l��!���!r��!o!�o�!ili��ftl1w. 'e-' Stoe'" Food used wiili the regular feedin, ration will� ... ... put on fteshfasteriliananythlllgeise. Not• medicine nor a tem� tonic. It aida digestion and assimilation. inauseaappetite gd relish. 50 ili!X eat more and walite nothi",. Write today for freecopy 2f.·'Feedirur for Profit";_intetlllelyinieresting and IS worth moneJ'_lo you..REX 8T4Rl1t FOOD .,OMPANY DEPT. 9, OMAHA, N�.Manufacturers oUb. "Rex" Stoele aDd Poullry. Specialties.
.

CENTRAL MISSOURI SHORTHORN BREEDERS'
FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

ASSOCIATION

To be held In alal'll'! tent at MlUer'a Park. lII'oberly. Mo ,Thuroday. Ap,f17, 1904, at which time tlftyhead of ,Ichly bred ....Itle Will he aold. twpnty-elght head 01 wmcn aTe an px". lot 01 young COW8Some of th_ wUl have calvew at fool and will be bn-d bark to good butls. The balance that, are oldenongh wlll be bred. Included In this olferlnlf are twenty·two b,'ad 01 hulls mn,tly yparllngs Rndcoming Z.year-olda. aDd a fine lut too are they. Anyone'wlshlng to buy cattle at prices that will be Inaecordance with tbe quality shonld altend ttll••ale.
Thla sale .trord. a gn-at o"portnnlty tor the ..anchman to huy a nle. lot of yonn� bulls ,,"d alsoyounlC femRI08. The oll'erlnll 'S oon.ll(Ded from tbe berd. at tue foUowln� well·known bl'f'6dpr.·Bam,'). W. Robertll. pleuant Gl'f'en. lII'o•. J. J. Lltrell & BnnB, (,Ia,k. Mo .• .I. II': Cottlngbam, Clarll::Mo.. Bad. Wlrt. Clark Mo .•. E. B. JohnRton. Atlanta. Mo .. ('oml'bell oft Bennstt Cairo Mo J CBrown. GJugnw. M0ii: J. O. Home. G1BBgow. MO.,ll. W. Ga,hart. S ..1I8' Dry.:r.b: J -nn 'Rura. �nd�ie!e.l�rt'f;�l1aC:&tte.o. Oome and be with DB. we wUi treat yon rlgbt, and you are surejo be

Winner at the American Royal In both his senior yearling and his 2-year-oldform. Now at service In the Hazford Place Herd of Herefords belongtng to Robt.H. Hazlett, Ekiorado, Kans. See article on "Winning at the American Royal."

Flash, Geo. M. Cormlck 150
Valencia McGregor 37991, Dr. Geo. C.
Pritchard, Topeka. . 270

Black Match, J. W. Ferguson, Topeka, 300
The Pope 38424, Dr. Geo. C. Pritchard, 375
Dr. Munn, J. F. Clark. Liberty, Mo .. 350
Ted, L. Lohe, Junction Clty 150
Carrie Cromby, John F. Berry, To-
peka. """'''''''''' 100

Maud Romeo, Theo. Vasper, Topeka, 85
Larry Gray, J. L. Calahan, Topeka ... 120
Harry McGregor. Geo. Peyton, Topeka, 135
Plato, Dr. W. P. Brockett, Mayette, 185
Black Jet, Gordon Hollls; 240
Lady Honor, Wm. Hugs. Topeka 185
Queen, Webb Hannah, Topeka 90
Shammont, .Wm. Allen, Topeka 100
Lady Glen, Dr. W. P. Brockett 165
Slikywood, Jr., John Henzler, Topeka, 160
Golden Boy. C. Golden. Oskaloosa 160
The Admiral, Joe Jarvis, Holton 195
Pair carriage horses by Honor 6694,Joe Jarvis ; 400
Senator Swigert, Webb Hannah 100
Bellmont, J. C. Bratton, Topeka 150
Queen W., Cavitt McCormick, Zean-
dale.

. :.............. 90
Guy Walnut, F. O. Wels, Coffeyvtlle, 285
Heir Medium, Dr. Geo. C. Pritchard .. 750
George S., Geo. W. SlmmeI'1!, . Topeka, 295
Black Fllley hy Shamrock 31977, Sher-
man Bros., Monticello. 76

Brown FlIIey by Sliamrock, R. I. Lee,Wanamaker. . 226
Monon, Joe Jarvis 125
Avon, Webb Hannah 65
Anon, J. C. Shimer, Topeka............. 80
Dock, J. C. Shlmer........................ 90
Ajax. Webb Hannah............ . ....... 65·
Cogdale. Frank Swallow. Valley Falls, 235
Fontelet, F. J. Adams, Topeka......... 96
King S., E. E. Farnsworth, Burlin-
game. . ; 220

Bellle E., Lon Townsend, Topeka 125
Kansas King. C. M. Crews. ,!;opeka, 300
Matched team. 1st prize Kansas State
FiliI', C. M. Crews 500

Minnie Jay, John Green. Topeka. 150
Phyllis Soo Henry Mlller. Topeka 160
Pharaoh, Henry Mlller ......... or 100

seconds. She can go faster, than her
brother, Alllson Cox, who had a 3-year
old trial of 2:24. The brown mare, Tril
by Cox, by General Boaz. Is 4 years old,
and has a record of 2:21'A.. On trial, she
has made 1:05 In the half mile; Is a won
derfully steady pacer and can be driven
In the race by a woman. Another horse
of great speed and fine action Is Major
Cox, a 9-year-old black gelding 15.3 hands
high. He was neck In neck In a 2:15
race and has paced a trial one-eighth In
15 seconds. He can trot In 3 mluutes.
There are many others that might be
mentioned IndivIdually and that glYe
great promise; most of them are char
acterized by their speed, high action and
style. The sale wlll be held at the barns
on Lake Park Farm, which are adjacent
to the naif mile track, where the ani
mals wlll be shown In harness at the
pleasure of the buyers. This Is the largest
offering of this class of horses that wlll
be made from anyone farm this year so
far as we know: and the quality Is such
that It should attraet buyers from far
and wide, and the prices realized should
be good. The advertls�ment of this sale
appears on page 343.

Auctloneers:-COLS. R. L. HARRIMAN and JAS. W. SPARKS.
For catalolfuea addreas E. H, Hurt, Secretary. Clifton HUl, lifo .. mentIoning the Kansas Farmer.Attention la called to a sale of fifty head of Bcotch and 8cotp.h-toppod 8110rtbornB byISAAC A. IOYINBER , SONS, at Kirksville, Mo,. April 6, 1904.

Parties deelllnif to do 110 can make railroad connection. 80 88 10 attend botb Bales.

Inclu.dlng Rose of Sharon, Young Mary,
Young Phyllls, Ruby, Butterfiy, Miss Se
vers. and' other Imported and fashionable
families.. The females number twenty
eight head and are a fine lot of .young
cows froin 1 to 5 years old, some of
which will have calves at foot and others
wlll be bred to Scatch & Scotch-topped
bulls. The offering will contain twenty
two head· of bulls that are a number-6ne
lot of youngsters just' ready for service.
They are 'mostly yearling past and 2-yeal'
olds, and the ·sale will alford a splendid
ppportunity for range and other cattle
men to secure e]C:tra good bulls at one
place and thus save expenses of visiting
several herds. ,The sale wlll beg-In at 1
o'clock at MlIler's Park, Moberly, Mo.,
and will be conducted by Cols. R. L.
HarI'lman and Jas. W. Sparks. The ·terms
of th� sale wlll be cash. unless private
arraI1gements are made before the sale.
Moberly Is situated on the Wabash and
M. K. & T. railways, and Is but a few
hourll' ride from Kansas City. Fort 'Scott,
St. Leuls, Omaha. Des Moines, Ottumwa
and Hannibal. This makes the sale easy
of acceljls, and affords ample shipping fa
cllltLes tor the return of stock. Mention
the Kansas Farmer and write to E. H.
Hurt, Clifton Hill, )10., for catalogue.

from Iowa, Missouri and Kansas and atotal of eighty head were sold io'r $9,630;average, $120.37. The sixty females'brought an average of $124.83, and twen ..

ty bulls averaged $107.

The well-known breeder of Duroc-Jersey swine. J. B. Davis. Fairview. Kans.,Is now advertising two I-'I'and herd bonr.;for sale. his young stock all being soid.This wlll be an opportunity for somebreeder who wishes to get a tried bullIn his herd..Mr. DaYIs reports his herddoing well and expects to have' a fewgilts bred for summer trade. of whichannouncement wlll be made later.

At the great Poland-China sale to beheld 'at Parsons, Kans., on Thursday,March 31, by Zlegra Bros .• McCune, theMoore Chemical & Mfg. Co" of KansasCity, offer to ,give two gallons of theircelebrated hog-dip to the purchaser of thehighest priced Poland-China. and one galIon to the second highest. In this salefifty-three head of high-class Poland-'Chinas wlll be sold. Including a d<1zen ormore tried brood sows bred to the greatIdeal Perfection. Thirty-eight bred sowsIn all wlll be sold and fifteen choice
young boars, several the sons of IdealPerfection. The !!atalogue which Is nowout reveals the tact that It Is one ofthe great offerings of the year.

Mr. C. R. Clemmons, of Waldo, Kans.,has our thanks for photographs showingsome of his Shetland ponies. He now
(Contlnned on page 838)

.

The Carbondale Combination Poland'
China Sale.

On March 17. at Carbondale, Kans., was
held a combination sale of forty-five head
{If pure-bred Poland-China swine, select
(:d from the herds at G. B. Scott. Car
bondale; Bassett Bros., Burlingame; Van
Horn & Sons. Lone Star; and John Cordts,
Carbondale. The sale Included a num
ber of herd boars, tried brood sows and
young gilts. Notwithstanding the stormy
Weather which prevailed the attendance
{If many farmers from the adjacent coun
try,. the breeders from Kansas and Mis
SourI who came In by train, made the
sale' a successful one. The tried sows
.conslgned by G. B. Scott averaged $25.54.lIls bred gills averaged $11.80, and his 6-
year-old herd boar. Kansas Chief. sold
for $38. Of Bassett Bros. consignment,the nine tried brood sows averaged $32.66.The' spring boars and a small gilt sold
at an average of $7.34, and his 2-year-oldherd boar brought 820. The three tried
saws of' John' Cordt's conslgnrilent av
�'raged $36.67, and hIs 3-year-old herd boar,
Went for $18. W.· B. Van Horn con
signed, seven bred gilts, all under 1 year,and· they.· averaged $21.14. The herd boar,.

Gossip About Stock.
The. combination �ale of Aberdeen-An-·

gus cattle held undE\r the managemqnt ofChas. Escher, Jr.. at the Omaha Stock
Yards, was considered quite a successful
one. There were thirteen contributorsThe Central Missouri Shorthorn Sale.

On April 7, 1904, at Moberly, Mo., will beheld a sale of fifty head of Scotch, Scotch
topped and pure Bates Shorthorns by the
Central Missouri Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation. The secretary of the Associa
tion. Mr. E. H. Hurt, Clifton Hill, MO'Jstates that the entire offering Is a granalot of rightly bred ami useful Shorthorna,

PILES NO MONEY TILL CURED. 26 YEAIS ESTABUSBED.
We .end fREE and poltilald a 200 pare treatise on PileI, flstala aid Diseases ot tilelcellna; allO 100 pare IIIus. treatise on Diseases ot Womea. or the tho....ad. CW'edbyaar IDlld IDetbod.noae�Id a cent tillcared-wo turnlsh their names on appll,atlon.DRS. THORNTON a. MINOR, 1001 Oak SL. Kana.. Cn,.IIOo

.. ,�.. : ,.:.:
' .

..... ..... ;. '-;. :,.'.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

ROGER AND. I.

Well, Roger, my dear old doggie,
say that your race Is run;

And our jolly tramps - together
down the world are done;

You're only a dog, old fellow; a dog, and
you've had your oday;

But never a friend of all my friends has
beeri truer than you alway.

We've had glorious times. together In the
fields and pastures fair;

.

In storm and sunny weather we have
romped without a care;

And however men have treated .me,
though foul or fair their deal

However many the friends that failed me,
I've found you true as steel.

That's right, my dear old fellow, look up
with your knowing eye,

Anod lick my hand with your. loving
tongue that never has told a lie;

And don't be afraid, old doggie, If your
time has come to ·go,

For somewhere out In the great Unknown
there's a place for you, I know.

When I'reach that city glorious, behind
the waiting dark, .

Just come and stand outside the gate, and
.

wag your tall and bark- .

['11 hear your voice, and I'll know It, and
I'll come to the gate and say:

"Saint Peter, that's my dog out there, you
must let him come this way."

� And then If the saint refuses, I'll go to
'. the One above, . ,

And say: "Old Roger Is at the gate, with
'his heart brim full of love;

And there Isn't a shtntngu.ngel of all the
heavenly band

-, .
.

Who ever Uved a nobler 'life than he,' In
the earthly land .....

Bonnie Prince-The Autobiography of
a Collie Dog.

MARION SEWELL.

CHAPTOR XXII.-ALL'S WELL THAT

WELL.

Three years have passed away since
my coming home, and Howard and I ,

are now in business.
I'l'here is a sign

-

done' in gold letter
ing. above the office door which I can

not make out on account of. the dim
ness of my eyes, but master tells me

that it reads, "French & Prince, At-

torneys at Law."
'

At first my pleasure was exceeded
by surprise that I should be made a

lawyer without any previous, training,
but for the time being I had forgotten
how experienced I was; also the fact
had slipped my memory that I was hI.
a degree instrumental in making
Howard. the successful lawyer he

»;

now is.
In order that you may understand

how this may be, I will tell you how
it all happened.

;,

Although my young master was very
popular with everybody in the city
where he lived, as soon as he
went into the law-business his vis
itors suddenly became scarce, and
hardly anyone but Dr. Lester ·Win
ters ever called at the office, and he
did not come to seek legal advice, but
simply "dropped in" to talk about old
times, a subject of which he seemed
never to tire. .

You will gather from this that
Howard had little opportunity to gain
a reputation or amass a fortune, two
things which he, being naturally am

bitious, was anxious to do.

At 'last, when it was becoming im

possible for my dear master to remain
cheerful and merry any longer, he was

one day brought out of his unpleasant
position by the anpearance of a long,
·tliin man who. came rushing into the
office in sucb a.state of rage that I am
sure Howard (or the moment looked
upon. him as an escaped lUDl�tic.
'''Look \lere, young man," cried the
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Royal Baking Powder
able fbr the

is equally valu
preparation of the finest,

most delicate cookery and for substantial,
everyday.food.

Royal Baking Powder has been used

by three generations and is employed in

baking by the. best families everywhere.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.

- which often comes over me, and I am
also affiicted with a dtmness of the
eyes. and a stiffness in the joints of my
'linibs. So you see .it is . much more

easy' to lie with my head on master's
feet than to frolic about as I dId in the
springtime of my existence,

'

Having so much leisure I was

prompted to write my autobiography,
and now that it is finished you will
probably say that your own dog! is a

great deal brighter than I, and he has
not even so much as thought of making
a record of what he has done.
Whatever may be your opinion I am

sure that I ..have been a help to
Howard; for, coming to him as I did,
a -little dependent mite, he learned
kindness and regard for the feelings of
others and these virtues have' been the
stepping-stones to his success.

And now, yefore I conclude the his
tory of my own life, I will touch upon
the doings of our mutual friends.

.

The' Osborns are near neighbors of
ours, baving moved to this city im
mediately after parting from me, and
their surprise and delight were equal
to my own when we beheld each other
in this strange land. Mr. Osborn is a

prosperous grain merchant, and his
wife and the boys and girls have not
suffered frolIll being transplanted into
new soil, for all are contented and
happy. Clay is robust and healthful
and the merriest one of them all. To
the whole family I am and always will
be, "Old Shep."
The daring and mischievous Lester

Winters bas become one of the city's
leading physicians; an'd though, out. of
regard to his professlon, he preserves
a solemn mien, he is in reality as gay
as ever, and his'laugh is as merry as

in the days when we went -to school
together.
From. their Illlouts-bome Uncle Frbd

and Aunt Sibyl sen« bright letters
brimming over with affection for us

all. Once a year, in the holiday sea

son, they pay us a long visit, and Uncle
Fred is trying to arrange his business
so that they may come and settle out
here, and then our happy family cir-
cle will he complete.
Aunt'Lucy, in her chosen vocation

of caring for the sick, 'Is stationed in
a hospital only a few blocks away from
home, and the most joyous day of the
week is the one on which she comes

smiling in with pleasant remarks for
everybody and enthuslastlc accounts
of tbe progress of her patients.
Mr. French Is kept busy with

Howard's documents, but the work
never grows irksome to him, so carried

away is lie with pride in that wonder
ful son of his.

-

. Mrs. Frencb, whom we have never
found obtrusive, is very happy in her
quiet 'way; going about her household
tasks In a manner which makes one
feel comfortable to watch her.' The
hair which was golden, Uke Aunt
LuCY'S Is now sprinkled with white,
and sbe wears it drawn back smoothly
from her brow, but her face looks re

markably young, from the fact, 1 sup
pose, thajj she is always smiling. Aunt
Lucy says that her sister never has
ceased to smile since Howard came

home unharmed from the war:

So you observe that with tbe excep
tion of myself, each bas his duties and
even I am not always idle.
But however we employ our days,

the time goes rushing. on; yet for me

there is no sadness in its flight, only
a great joy at my beart, endless be
cause of the knowledge that master
and I will not be separated any more
never in tbis life-and afterwards-I
hope it is not a wicked thought=-per
haps in Howard's Heaven there will be
a little corner for his faithful doy.

(The end.)

Over the Border-A Story of the Kan-
8a8 Pioneer.

In our next issue a new serial will
be begun under the above caption. It
was undertaken in the desire, to make
the young people of Kansas interested
in and appreciative of the splendid his·
tory of thelr State. As it has pro
gressed, a loving' reverence for those
brave pioneers has grown in the au
thor's heart, and it. is her earnest hope
that such may be its effect upon its
readers. Great care and labor have

. been taken to make the story histon
cally true, both from the ·.searcbing of
the old records and interviews and
correspondence with some of the chief
actors of that time. 't-he historical
events recorded have been given as ac

curately as was possible to one who
is merely a student of the times, not
an actor. Of the names mentioned in
the story are those easily recognizable
by the most casual student of Kansas
history. Yet the principal characters
in the story are entirely fictitious, ex,
cept that each one represents a cer

tain type in evidence here in pioneer
days. The Fenton family is like many
an Eastern immigrant family of that

. time. Their pleasures, their hardshipS,
their sorrows are no different tram
many another family's experience.
Howard Burke Is a representative of
.the Southern interests bere, and nol·

...

vlstor, sbaking his flst In master's
face, "I want you to win a case for
me. You've just got to. Every bum
fizzle' of an old lawyer in town has
ridiculed me and turned me away
and I want to show him and them that
I know what I'm·talking about."

they "And what ARE you talking about?"
asked Howard quietly, when the

up and strange man paused. for lack of
breath.
If the visitor had been less' excited

I could have understood all that he
said 'as he began to explain the cause

of his trouble. As the case stooq, I
merely made out that a rich neighbor
had" shot the speaker's dog "for tres
pess." "The lovin'est critter that ever
was," ha concluded, his anger almost
melting into tears.
I saw that my master was deeply

Interested, even touched by his vis
Iter's story, and he toid the stranger
he would see him through; see that
he got satisfaction for tbe wrong' that
had been done him. Then, after some

Then don't you worry, old comrade; and
talk about "the next term of court,"don't you fear to die;

For out In that fairer country I will find the visitor shook hands with Howard
you by and by; d tit dAnd I'll stand by you, old fellow, and our an wen away qu e e .

,

love will surely win. About a week later; at my master's
For never 'a heaven shall .harbor me, hivitation, I followed him closelywhere they won't let Roger In,

across the city square and into a mag-
nificent building which stood in the
center of a pretty, green park.
We went up flight after filght of

stairs, and 1 was beginning to bave
palpitation of the heart when Howard
turned a door-knob and all at once I
found myself in the presence of the
largest crowd that I had ever seen. A
great fear or nervousness, I do not
know which, came over me, and had it
not been for Howard's reassuring smile
I can not say what stupid blunder I

Then I .know. the ga,te will open, and you .

mIght have made.
�- will come frisking· In, .

And we'll roam fair fields together, t,n that With master's fingers on my head
country free from' sin. I walked up the wide aisle and I was

So never you mind, old Roger, If your, . ,

time has come to go' conscious that every eye was upon us.
You've beeIlltrue to me. I'll be true to you' I saw two rows of men sitting close to-

-and the Lord Is good, we know,
gether on II- platform and just below

You are only a dog, old fellow;. a dog, and them was our strange visitor of a week'you've -had your d·ay-
Well, I'm getting there myself, old boy, ago.

and I haven't long to stay; Some one was speaking. I saw him
Butl)?�'V:o��gdtg�ra�d o�� c;'�,�ade, and standing there befortJ that sea of faces:
So don't you worry, old Roger, for our but to me his voice sounded hollow

love will pull us through. and far away.-Julian S. Cutler, In Ex.
Howard took a seat at the back of

the platform, an:d I lay across his'
feet. The air In the room seemed.
very close; I was trembling and weak
and faint. A thought that I had never

before considered flashed across my
ENDS mind and almost frightened me. I was

growing old!
The blur and confusion cleared away

when Howard arose. Putting me gent
ly aside he went to the front of the
platform and began at once to speak.
His voice was the only thing that
broke the silence, and everyone stared
at him. I suppose he was wholly un

known te the greater portion of the.
audience.
He told them what a falthful friend

a dog is; of his being more of a real
comfort than' a human friend" because
!his love and gratitude do- not change
with the change of financial circum-
stances.

,

Howard talked a' great deal''more in
the same strain, and though not in the
least 'excited, he spoke so earnestly
that I thought he was in need of me,
and gathering up my stiff bones I
went over and standing very near him
I put my nose in his hand. I saw

several people in the audience take
out their handkerchiefs and wipe their
ey.es. Then before I could reason

things out, my master bowed and! sat
down. All at once there was a great
bustle and stir, and it seemed as if
every one was shaking hands with
Howard.
Two faces beamed especially bright;

one belonged to Howard's father, and
the other to the man who had engaged
mY master to speak in his behalf. '.
After that first remarkable case was

won, evervthing went smoothly in
Howard's profession, and clients were .

so plentiful, making such a rush of
work in the office, that master. was

compelled to call in 'both his father
and me to his assistance. Mr. French
did all the written work and I was

kept busy trotting back and forth to
the postoftlce.
That was more than Ii year ago; of

late I have done but few tasks be
cause' of 'an unaccountable we�kness
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man Is one of the many Western young
-

men, who espoused the Free-state'
cause.
For Inform-ation and help, the au

thor's, thanks are due, firflt to Mrs.

Sarah D. T. Robtnson, Mrs. S. N. :wood,
Dr. Geo. W. Brown, and Mr. R. J. El

liott, as well as many 'others of the
Kansas pioneers, who have lent every
assistance their kindness and gener- '

oslty could suggest; secondly, to Miss
Zu Adams, also, who, as Assistant
Secretary of the Kansas State Histor

Ical Society, has been most patient
and courteous, and, as a friend and

critic, most- wise a&d helpful.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

I'

WHEN PA TAKES CARE OF ME.

When pa takes care of me,
He says to rna, "By Jlng!
It seems that everything
Comes on me when I've got the - most

to do,
But I suppose I've got to get It through
With; so you needn's fuss one bit about
Him; I'll take charge of him while you

,

are out."
.

But rna makes him repeat all she has said
About what he's to do; guess she's afraid
To let him try -nts way
Of watching me, the day
When pa takes care of me.

When pa takes care of me
He puts me on a rug,'
Gives me a kiss and hug,
Then brings In every pillow he can find,
And plies them up In front, at sides, be-

hind '

',!; Me; "So that you can't hurt yourself," he
says.

..' And then he gets my picture books, and
'lays -

Them down beside me, and my blocks and
toys,

, And says: "Now go ahead; make all the
'- noise

You want to; I don't care."
And I sit there and stare,
When pa takes care of me.

When pa takes care of me

No book or toy or game
Seems, somehow, just the same,
And by and by I'm through with every

one,
And when I cry pa says, "Have you be

gun
Already? What's the matter, anyway?
There's everything you own! Why don't

you play?
Stop crying now! You won't? Well.

what Is wrong?
Come, now, I'll sing." Al,ld then he starts

some song
.

About "By, Baby ,By!"
And I !Ie nat and cry,
When pa 'takes care ot me.

When pa takes care of me
He gr:abs me up at last,
And starts to walk, real fast,
And talks to me, and pats my back, and

tries
To act as If he likes It, but he sighs,
And sighs, and keeps .a-lookln' at the

clock,
Aoo out the .wtndow, up and down the

block, '

-

For Sight of rna; and when she does come

In, -

She grabs me Quick, and says: "It Is Do

sin!"
And pa looks mad, and-I
I'm glad the time's gone- by
When- pa, takes care of me,

-Francis Churchill "'?lllllams, In the New
Lippincott.

On this page are presented two

-more of the valuable papers from the
Brown County Institute. They consid

er a question sometimes overlooked In

this, day which deals In Success with,
sometimes, too little regard for the
means by wIiicli that ideal is to be at

tained.
It is noteworthy that the. two papers

have arrived by different routes at the
same conclusion, which means- to us,

also, the greatest truth for parents to

remember. For it is true as ever that

"As the twig is bent, so is the tree
inclined."

How Can We Inculcate In the' Young,
Principles of Thorough Hol'leaty?

MISS R. S. KINER, BEFORE BROWN COUNTY ,

FARMERS' INSTITUTE;

Why not reduce the subject .to two

words-Honest Living?
Honest living. That Is the key-note

to all that is worth w}Jile in life. Had

we that phrase for :our watchword,
strife would cease· tn every quarter.
The child would learn, at his -mother'a
knee what it means to be truthful.
In all my experience I have met but

two people who were absolutely truth

ful. Such people, r have noticed, are
not popular in thi's age. They are

painful. Why? Because they are so

rare that they can not be understood.
Do not think me sarcastic or unfair.

Think for' a moment. How many pea-,

pIe do you _

know who are absolutely
truthful? Where do they all learn to

- .

,
,.;
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lie? In the home, generally. 'There
may be a few Isolated cases, but the
home Is the place '\VhElre most chll
dren learn to lie and deceive. Let me
illustrate. I ha�e heard a father tell
with great �stQ' the deceptions he

practiced on Iiis teacher, and the next

day I have found the child trying to
do something similar. Whenever I

hear, a father or mother tell of the
tricks-not always harmless-which
they have pl�y'ed, ,I know that the
teacber or neighbors 'will have to bear
with ,similar tricks' tried on them.
Half the trials of the teachers date to

the tea-tables of their patrons. ' For

Instance, the motber expresses a dis·
trust of some 'neighbor; that.fnfluenee

Is carried to the scbool, It Is magni
fied and a strife Is soon raging In the

district. The mother does not ac

knowledge her guilt, but lays it all to
"children's' talk." The fuss is smoth
ered.

,
The good neighbor believes the

statement, but' the child knows better
and makes -note of the important point
from her view of It, namely, that when
you can shift a responsibility, do so.

That seed which the mother has sown
will produce' a �arVest most astQnish
ing long years 8iter .she has forgotten
her part in' the J'ffair.
Take another case. The father 'come.

home and tells how "neatly he got the
better of his neighbor In a horse-trade,
or how well.:}lJ3,.,Elbld some unsalable
produce from the farm. He tells this
with pride, because he Is a shrewd
trader, and a skillfulmoney-maker. The
mother smiles her'approval. The 'Chil
dren hear and at once put Into prae
tice what th,ey have learned. They
'think it is right no, matter what the

day-teacher or Sabbath-day teacher,

says, because their father did .It, and
he to them Is a good man.

Another c�sl;l, ,Way still add to 'the
proof that tde�ion and lying are

learned in the home. Distrust of the
father is frequently planted In the
minds of the children by an unwise,
short-sighted mother. She does this
so adroitly that tpe children soon look

upon the father' as a close-fisted old

hypocrite. He iii: tolerated because he

owns the property. He Is deceived
because his wife and children-do not
see that they are killing every Instinct
of honesty In themselves as well as in
the aupposed off®.d,er. Alas, when they
awake how:'grev:f(;1tBly will they regret
the canker which has, eaten the
best out of their lives. Is the, neglect
of the father a greater sin than the

infidelity 0(. the wife who ,has, cor

rupted the household and weakened
the moral strength of her children and
her children's children for generations
to come? Every man, woman and
child should be governed not by, what
Is best for the bidlvldual, but by what
is best for all. Do not forget that your
brief life is but a, drop In the vast

ocean of humanity, ever moving
toward eternity.
Many of l1s act as if we were all

that is to be considered, act as if our
happiness were, the chief end of our
life. Happiness .Is not the best of life
unless it be had from honest living.
What will it matter If you leavEl a

mill or a million to your children If

they have not the memory of an hon

est, life? 'rhE> memory of one who has

-given the best of his time, strength,
mind, yes even his soul to his ehtldren
,is 111 far better than money, for thElfle
are the things which make life wort:'1
llvlng. They, are the man himself. I
shnll here relate an incident wnteu

may bring more forcibly to your minds

the thought that honesty In home Ufe
roakes honest men and women ')� 'yuur
boys and girls.

'

One boy�d to me when I was 80UC

lUng him as' a student, "Oh, yes, father
will talk very fair to you and others,
about our 'going to school. He will
make you think my sister and I do not

want to go, and' that lie Is more than

wllllng to send UB. He',will promise
everything, but after you are gone I

shall go on drudging out of doors and

sister In dQ@J's. We shall be sheltered
and fed, just Uke the rest of the farm

stock, DUt we won't get to school, nor
wlll we have a paper or a magazine
to -read except as we borrow It ,from
iOur neighbors. We have begged to go

to'school, but In'vain." As we Bat to
pther on the cultivator -in a field of

corn on hili father's three-hundred and
twenty·acr_e farm I kn,ew soma one was

not deal1ng' honestly. 'what could I
say to

-

the boy?
'

l
Tlie fall came and the year pass,ed

and neither 'the boy nor his sister �re
-

In school a day. I inquired a;pou.� 'the
, father among his neighbors and found
that he was known as a rich and sue

cessful man. His dilly' faw.C tliey
said, was that he would not send his
children to school.• 'Was that the only
fault?

'

Will a man's children judge
him by the money he leaves them' or

by the' love and respect, the joy and
,growth which he gave them by his

constant, thoughtful,'care? I tell you,
my friends, the very 'best way _ to in
culcate principles of honesty In the

....

young is to be absolutely' honest your·
: self. It m.ay cost dollars and cents, but
it wlll yield something more lasting,
and "more desirable; How will you do
it? Give.your child as much care as

you' give your horse, \your cow, your'
pig, ,your crop, your favorite candi

date, your chureh. Make the life of
your child a part of you. 'Tallt'to him,
listen to him,' help him be the man

that you are. Do not �ry to have him
better. Make yourself good enough for
his model He knows no ,better model.
Let the daughter see' In the -mother a

woman such as Mary, the mother oi
our Lord, was, and that girl need have
no lessons In personal purity. There
Is nothing purer, better, more godlike
than a true mother.

,

In a district where It was my priv
Ilege once to teach, there was a woman
who, had not much mQney and very Ilt

tle sympathy from her neighbors. She

'belonged to - that desptsed class, step
mothers. Her husband died leaving
her three step-sons. Such planning,
such sacrifice, I never have seen

equaled. The boys grew to manhood
and are known among men as' tneor

ruptible. ,That woman's plan was to

spend some time each busy day with
each boy alone. When I recall one

scene In her little house not.many
years Since I feel that she had learned
"how to inculcate prlnclples of hon

esty In the young."
,

Those three stal
wart men stood by her cdMn in which

lay a little dried up old woman. The

knotty hands were folded at, rest: the
wrinkled old face was peacefully smll

Ing. Her sons wept, not for her going
-oh, no!-but for their loss In her
helpfulness. One said to me; , "She
was more than mother to· us boys, she
was life itself. I never knew her to

do a mean thing In her life, or to qulb
ble one minute abouf whether a thing
was right or wrong. She decided such
-things Instantly." Think of her infiu
ence. Three men with three families

to spread the' truth as she taught It.
No question in her mind about how
to make honest men. Good books, good
schools, good ministers, good surround
Ings, all these sink Into Insi�ificance
when contrasted with daily example.
Honest living in the home Is the be

ginriing of wisdom. Bear In mind this

point; if you wish to Inculcate prin
ciples of honesty, you �p.st be honest.

How Can ,We Inculcate In the VQung,
Principles of Thoro"Jlh Honesty?

Q. H. ISLEY, BEJ'ORlil THE BIIOWN COUNTY

FARMERS' IN�TlTUTE. "

This very important question ',might
btl answered by one' single sentence,
namely: Let every father and mother
and guardian and teacher with- others
intere.sted, by all their actions, looks

an,ll speech, be sincerely honest and

upright in their daily dealing and

walks, and such desirable fruit will be'
the result. Like begets like. Chilo
dren and young people generally are

very suscepti'ble; they readily adopt
the things tau�ht and practiced before
their eyes. IF we desire a, chlld to

grow up thor<!Jlghly honest, we can not
afford to takQ!!advantage of our neigh·,
bar or othet, person, in business or

otherwise. til the shame qt human

Ity we are SOtTy to know th,,'t to com

'mit such misdeeds and then �oast over
them Is too frequent.

, The axiom, "Honesty is the best pol
lcy," Is also often accepted as truth
verified: Nothing In that line can be

more misleading. It is a falsehood,
, hatched out by the father of lies. It

should be a joy and desire to be han·
elt because It Is rlaht, because, It Is

makes sweet, light, wen:
'

, raised bread, and' brings
out the fine flavor and
nutritious qualities of the
wheat. Have you lost yoUr

Braad.
Knack'

-Use Yeast Foam; it will
make yourskill greater. and
your bread better than ever.

T'he secret is in theyeast.
All grocers sell it at 5C a

-

package-enough for 40'
loaves. -Send for our hook,'
"How to�ke Bread, "free.
ftORTHWESTERN YEAST -CO.

CHICAGO.
'
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God's way and pleasure, and not be-
cause it Is good policy. When w1ll
Americans become ashamed of shams?
·To be truly honest is a guarantee
'against disappointment, dishonor and

.,
, shame. A policy schemer does not tore
see how soon his, tactlcs w1ll leak out
and his former companions shun hlm..

Not so with the honest, true, upright
boy, glrl; woman, or man. They are

true metal, full 'weight, like gold and
silver coins, always trusted until they
beeome favorites-persons 'whose coun

sel and. friendship are sought. far and
wide.
Oh, for. lives always true! Yes, let

thorough honesty be one of our fixed

prtncfples-e-a foundation. stone of our
character, of our daily life, and our

example will not have been in vain.
Such a righteous principle fully Incul
cated'--'embodied in our 'belng-e-wlll be
come. an inspiration to those about us,
a help to- the downcast and discour

aged. Then, too, we 'realize that _we

are not in this world' alone, simply for
·

a selfish purpose; we will look about
'. . and see if some of our neighbors need
f��

-

a good Samaritan's turn, a sympathy
"

.

that is feit.
ThE) center of infiuence to be truly

'effective must dwell in the home. That
-' ,: 'home should be made so attractive
-tbat 'the children, God's gift, will love
it. This attractiveness' should not con-

· stst in outward appearance only, but.
the life that is lived there should make .

it· cha'rming-the dearest spot for the
_whole family. Choice music, stirring
songs, have much to do to sweeten

'. the .home. The sorrowing are cheered
and the erring reclaimed by an appro

priate song. .Make the home as me

-lodious as do the birds the shady
;. -"bowers. 'Let our songs and hymns be

r .

strong and lively, with a clear, dis·'
tinct voice, aomethlgg like those of our

-beloved Prof. E. 0: Excell, when he

sings in the following strains:
"When the days are gloomy, sing some

happy song,
Meet the world's repining with a cour-

age strong; -

GO with faith undaunted thro' the Ills ot
life, "

-

Scatter smiles and sunshine o'er Its tolls
and strife,"

Another feature of Inculcating prin
ciples' of thorough honesty in the

young is to impress vividly upon their
minds the fact that life is an earnest

.

reality; to malta it satisfactory-a true

.contentment, the life must be what
'. we profess it should, be, reliable, up·

:,';:,:-- right. We are .a part of a very busy
':;,;_.

-

:world, each one striving to earn a live·

i< lI.hood. By honest, useful industry,
_. like that of the busy bees, this land is

't filled with comforts and the dinner
tables with the "sweets of fruit and,

,_,

. hQney. Every American young person,
-, "rich and poor, male and female, needs
'.'

to be endued with the exalted ambi·
tion to earn his own sustenance, never
'to think that others 'should do it for

him. Labor is honorable, health-pro
ducing. What we f�lthfullY and hon-

estly earn is what gives nerve, spice
and zest to life. Those who pave and

pay their own way, either as hired

help on the farm, or in the kitchen, or
" by other honorable vocations, as trust·

ed eipployees, will, in course of time,
be recognized for their faithfulness
and l)romoted accordingly.
Parents should especially remember,

however, that such coveted results do

, not grow spontaniously; it takes patio
_ ent, cOntinued effort -to make of a child

an honored, useful citizen. But Is it

not worth the price, ten times over,
_'".' when wa finally do succeed?

,

Discipline in the home is an essential
" means to that end... A cbi,d who learns

,�"'i:o obey and respect mother's and .fath.
er's requests will become an obedient,

l studious public· and Sunday·school
..

"

scholar, and later on will be an ardent
defender of God's commandments and

I of our. country's just laws. The disre·

"�.'gard of such devotion usually has its
� beginning in the home.' Parents have

·
-

much need to watch and pray with

-,;'cb,nstant love, lest their children be

"among the lost and wrecked. We
must not forget that a child needs to

�.' 'be led and trained, not driven. �ever,
f" \ never, speak to a child, nor tq any
"

.

other person, In a disparaging man-
" ner�rather 'hold out a. loving hand to

,

the· erring.'
-

In so responsible a task
,

, ·as· chlld·training we have much need
',. for the U,ht and kDowledle that 'lom"

from God with the . teachings of the 'This is' edited by the president gen-
Gospel of God�s Son. eral of the International Sunshine So-

A FEW SUMMABlzE!i -ENCOURAGEMENTS. ciety, Mrs, Cynthia Westover Alden, It takes a_. good
..

1. Let us realize that the most val- who was the ortgtnator of the Society.
uable things we call ours are the chil.· .

To the question so often
. asked,

"How did the Sunshine Soclety'orlgin- dealer to sell -rt·ghtdren. They are God's jewels. Our,' ate?" "What has it accompl1shed?"privilege Is to, guide their you!}.g Btep� "How do you do the work?" the tollow•.through thls world, and. to the. one ." 1 . h
.

more. beautiful beyond. ing' answers aremade:, amp - C.. tm n e y S
2: We live In the best, richest coun- ,

During the hol1days several years

try. Let us cheer t)le .Stars and.. ago,. the. president general was the re- h
Stripes, and love, the fiag of our land,

.' clpient ot � number of car�s �rom c'!; w en wrong
as we do our

.

lives, an� do 'ail we 'Yorkers on the New York Re�order,
can to make our people better.' as well as outside friends. One. Ohrlst-

,pay so m_uC.h better.'3 W Ii
.

'i t tl
.1.

I t
mas day she protested, and said. that

.

. e ve 'P- a trac ve, conven en
.

. while she enjoyed' her gifts, she would
homes. Let us m�k�, them true Beth- have had . Infinitely more pleasure in' MACB_'ETH.els, little, peaceful Mens.,. them If the donors had not written their

4. Our churches ar.e the pride of our names on them. This statement horrt
land, let them be our chief resorts to- fied her audience, who with one ac

worship the Creator of heaven and- cord exclaimed: "What! Yoli..�would
earth. not' give your presents away', would

5. We have the best equipped sya- you?"
tem of schools, presided over by a "Why not?" was the answer. "What
corps

-

of noble, kind, inte1l1genf;' edu·· 'do you do with 'yours?"
cators. Every child :·�n.t�e.land sh9uld A laughing Investigation soon de
be therein Americanited -and educated. veloped the fact that the w�t�basket

6. There. ,is no Army and'Na;vy· like. was' the :ultimate destination of 'most
ours. Can we not.-help,tho,se wbo are'" oftha-cerds received. Some spent a

. our country's defend�rs. to: be.. brave; .

tew'months tacked on the -wall, untll
noble, sober, virtuous. e.nd true men? ftY�Bpecked and' discolored; 'others

7. No other riiih'oa-d:system can com- were used· as -bookmsrks until lop:
pare. with OUrSj but - :powerful as the - eared; then all were thrown

-,

away
'system is-; it 'has' no right· to ·ride "over, ; .

without ·having given an additional ray
our country's laws, not toc·lgnore the •.... :'of·,sunshine to· any 'one beyond the tm-
commands of· God, It shows no re- ,- :med-iate- recipient. .. ..' -.
·gard··for, the Sabbath. ',' -. ',] :"Suppose you take the history of one

8. We Ilve.under a'Oovernment.Jnost " pretty ten-cent card that .came to me
gentle ·and' l1beral, llnd therefore we �.' a: year 'age," said the president: gen.
should be the most thankful; most loy� ,. eral.. "It had an exquisite.'lItt1e .poem
al pltizens Of any people on.thls globe... 'on It, -and I enjoyed It so much that I

.

-. '. "thought at once- of an old uncle who;

,-------.
- .....,.-.-.- ........

--------1'··;
would apprectate it" and forwarded u

Club 'DepartlJEJ.ent
' .: ·,to! him.. He, as I"thought he .would,

, ", ,," , ;.- did enjoy, it, and so much that. he Im-
...

medtatelv'<reealled another old .friend
O:l'PlfJBB8 011' 8TA.'.l'B lI'BDQ.A.'I'IOI'I OW to whom it would appeal with special,
'.

. WO�'8�L�. . -:
. force. So he: copied the poem and

==:�·::iiri:Kati�fi�=,=:::'':.; sent the card on.
.

This reclpUmhfound.
'toorrz��::e�I:_=:ak':;.�;: the sentiment so sweet that he, too,
Trt!uanr , .. IIIi. . .J.'T. WIJWd,lIaIIbatlall· felt called upon to 'pass It-oa, and be-
���iiir��r:rJ>Pifera':o�:.���., fore the seven-days' holiday was .

over
..................�c..c. GocIdaIjI; LIIl.....wo� the' 'card had carried Us Christmas'

.

Our CI�b: Rol,.-'
. '.

.

'. message· to six' different people'.. : Of·
Mutual Improvement "'Club! 9arbOlldale, course; -this is an exceptioil, ·bJit still

Osage County �(llI9I».. ! ·ft'is an example of the Infinite pnssl-
Glye and Get· Good Club, Jlerryton, bil1tles of a gift If· accepted In theShawn.ee cpunty (:!.m). ...

Woman's Literary' Club, Osborne, 0.,. true spirit and' then passed on, giving
b��I�?Uil�e=g. Ciub, Darllngtori 'each, one the double delight of receIv-
Township, Harvey County (1�2).

.

.... Ing ah<\ giving., , .

Woman's Club, Logan; Phillips Coun-. ,- "
. The cards which bad" afforded· the,ty (1902). .

'.
'"

.

.

'.

Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage', text for the little sermon were then

��':t\�s,(1�iescent Cl�b Tully �wlln�>,' spread out and their posslbilltles dis·

County (1902).
. . .'

,
.. ', ;: cilssed. Here was· a dainty 'on� ,;with

Ladles' Soolal BOcIety;'No. 11., MInneapo-" a great cluster'of royal'purple· pansies.-lis, Ottawa- ·County (1888).. .' �

Ladles' SocIal Society. No. 2, Mlnnea.po" Mrs. So·and·so loves pansies; and It
lis, Ottawa County (1889).. -

--

might have beElD sent'-on to 'her' if It
Ladles' Social Soclety;"No.--I, ·Mlnneapo. "': 'I Ilis, Ottawa Coupty (1891);

.' had not been marked a lover. Aga n,
Ladles' Social So_cl�ty�':No. 4. MInrieapo- - a gt(nip of' ciinning little pussIes that

lis, Ottawa County {l897)i '. _
-

. ,
.

.' .. '.

C,halltl'o Club, HIghland Park, Shaw- would .. ·have been just the thing for a

nee County (1902).
.

- " .

" little invalid child who needed amus-
Cultus Club, Phllllpsburg, PhIllIP'_ 'ing but that too was carefully markedCounty (1002). , . ,', "

Lltertae
.

Club, Ford, Ford County -

.

with the name of the sender, and thus·

(1::�ea.n Club, Mission C�nter, 'l'1bawnee ::'spOlled:for passing 'on. Inspired with
Cotinty, R: R. No. 2 (1&99).

.

, this idea of sending out remembrances'
Star Valley Woman's Cllib, lola, 'Allen" that might be multiplied fourfold, 0.-County (1902). . -. , ,. . .

West Side' Forestry Club TOlleka,:" new .. set of,cards -was given by the stat!
Shawnee County, R, R.: No..... (1903).' " to the president, general, who immedi-
Fortnight· Club, Grant Township, .Reno. tIt th II t i ThCounty (1903).

. . '.
- .' a e y.sen em a . ou aga n.,. e

Progr�ssIve Society, Rosalia, Butler; thanks received for these cards were
County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, ,Wakarus'B. Town- 'so pretty that an Item was made of it

ship, Douglas County. . in the. paper. This caused -further COl'-
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys-

-

.

ville, Marshall County (1902). .. respondence, and resulted in a club
The Woman's Progressive Club, An- for ·the exchange of friendly greetings;

thony, Harper County. . _

'

[All communications tor- the- Club De- : The name, "Chat," was �t first
partment should be dIrected to ]l,flss Ruth . chosen for the column,-but in time the'Co:wglll, Editor Club Department.] ,

.

b 'hi
.

I 'th t I b'����_����'-�'",,'.�'_��

..

...;,.;,......._. "mem ers p grew so arge a a c u -

What the Woman'. Club Can Do 'h, the; badge and :'the motto, "Goo:d Cheer,"
were selected, and the name, "Shut In,"Country. glven to the society;'

.

MISS ABBA ZIMMERS"BEFORE THB BROWN ' On January' 16, 1896; the name of the
COUNTY FARMERS' INS:rITUTE, society was changed to the Sunshine

What the club can do in the country
.

SOCiety.· The object is to incite its
has just recently come to notice. Clubs members to a performance of kind a�d
are a success In the City, why not in ' . helpful deeds, and thus bring the sUn·
the country? Club work that is a sue- 'shine of happiness into the greatest
cess In the city mayor may not be- possible number of hearts'and homes.:
a .success in �he country, and visa ' Its active membership consists of pea- .

versa. I am a representative of: pIe who are desirous of brightening .

the International Sunshine Society e.nd •. Ufe by some thought, word, or deed,
the Sunshine Society is" classed as . and anyone is elegible who Is in sym
a club;' T,he International Sunshine pathy with the work.
Society was, In February, 1900, duly The club-colors are yellow and white.
Incorporated under the laws of the, - Yellow is typical of the golden sun·

State of New York,"anddwe are happy shine and white Is emblematic"of puri
to announce that, through the courtesy. ty of purpose' that chara-ctet1�s the
of Mr. Edward Bok, editor' of- "The' . sUDshine work. Persons' who iiave an·

Ladies' Home JourJial," a page of thi8 'article not used or needed lcjt it be
valuable magazine -is' 'devoted·:eacIt known at headquarters and there are.

month ezelWllvely . to: HSunah1D.· ,alway. those les8 fortunte than -one'•.
.

work,'" .,... , ..If to 'Whom tilt. may b... -sod••nd,

ones

The Index tells you, in ten minutes, all you
need to know for comfort with, lamps and

'the saving of chlmney-money ; sent free]
do you want it?

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

MAKE RAIN
When ,You Need It.

Pack your ground. Save the mois
ture. By getting an early start and
a ,lull Btand your crop 01 corn IB
..Bured.

The Topeka, Foundry Packer
====Will Do It====

. Write for prlctl� and teBtimonil#B.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY 00.,
.TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.. I!NSJID II.UBI.

$75,000.00
IN ( \SH OIVEN AWAY.

To__ tmest lil. and to advertise the
GBEA.TL LOUISWORLD'S F.AIB,

.

this eDOm,.uJ BlIJD will be distributed.
I'ulltnformatlonwill be sent youAB8().
J.UTELY FREE. Just send your
_a and addreeeon a postal card and
wewill IleDd' Jon full particulars.
World'. Fair Contest Co.,

108 N. 8th'StNe'
It. J'.oaIII, 110.

NO IEXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Express Trains East Every Day
In, the Year. PUllman Drawing Room
Sleeping Oars on all Trains. Trans-Oon
tlnental To_urlst Cars leave Chicago

-

Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundays at
2:30 p.mi andWednesdays at 10:31$ a. m.

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

.odem Dining Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, rallglng In price
from 36 oents to $1.00, also service a 1110
Oarte. Ooffee and Sandwiches, a t popular
prices, served to passengers in their seats
by walters. Direot llDe ·to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Buft"alo, Rooh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rate! Always The Low·est.

Oolored Porters In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooach Passengers. If you contem

plate a triP East call on any oonveDlent
Tloket A...nt, or a44r••• ,

-'

. .

JO•• '1'. OAL.A.BAN, Gen. A..t"
.

, II 011.10.110, IlL



Some societies own a wheel-chilir and
loan it to invalids who are unable to

purchase one Oftentimes the chairs
ape �onated and come long dletances.

Many invalids have to stay in the post

ti«;!ns in which. they are put by their

friends, except for these wheel-chairs.

What can or has the Sunshine

Branch in Brown County done?

First of all, we help one another. We
meet every two weeks and assist our
host with any kind of work she may
givE! till. It may be common sewing,
quiiting, knotting comforts; sewing
cli.i'nat-i'ags, piecitlg quttts, or filElilding.
We, is a genarai thing, only spend
about two hours and a hatf at our

meetings! but ��casion�ity have an ait
day session. We charge our members

nothing. Some say, "Where do yoil
get your· money, you must have some

support?" Each branch is, levied $1 a

year, and this may be gotten by-way
of entertainments. More may be given
and donations are always acceptible.
One Opera in New York City gave one

day's proceeds to Sunshine, headquar
ters, which was $600. This was done

through the Misses Cecil and Edna

Spoon�r. These entertainments serve

to liven a neighborhood.
Talmadge said: "People talk too

much about their cross, and not enough
about their crown."
Do you know the Bible mentions a

C�OS8 but twenty-seven times, while it
mentions 110 crown eighty times?
How and where be sunshine? How?

By having a heart full of positive love
for others. Where? tn the place
where the social weather is the' cold
�st. SomebOdy says, "O! We can not

ha.",� a�thing like that in o?r neigh
borhtlod." lf there are ten persons

_ ..w.� �np to do and be good you can.

Bn:fj 6f the pretty customs is to
'write friendiy greEiHngi! to the sad liJid
lonely. Invalids send In their names
and addresses and letters are written
to them on theln birthdays. Some re

ceive near-ly one hundred letters in a

single day.
Oftentimes these are invalids who

can not leave their homes to see the
beautiful world outside'. Hospitals,
homes, mining camps and mission sta

tions ask for reading matter which it
is said "is read until it is worn out."

Papers and magazines may be sent to
those who care for them, and thus
make many happy hours for some one.

We can not realize: how much these

-

Tbe
-

Trglng Time
In a young girl's life is reached when
Nature leads her uncertain steps across the
line which divides girlhood from woman

hood. I�norauce and neglect at this crit
ical penod are largely responsible for
much of the after I

misery of woman

hood. Not only
does Nature often'
need help in the
regular establish
ment of the wom

anly function, but
there is almost al
ways need of some
safe, strengthening

• tonic, to overcome

the languor, nerv

ousness and weak
ness, commonly ex
perienced at this
time.
If there is an in.

valid woman, suf
fering from female

weakness!. prolap
sus" or falling' of
womb, or from leu"
eorrhea who has �B:iiZlb._dSi�1»J
nsed Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription without complete
success, Dr. Pierce would like to hear from
such person-and it will be to her advant
age to write as he offers in. perfect good
faith, a reward of $500 for any case of the
above maladies whtch he cannot cure.
"I wish to tell you, the benefit �e have

received from usiug your remedies," Writes Mrs.
Dan Hall, of Brodhead, Green Co., Wis. "Two

years all'0 my daughter's health began to fail.
JWerythIDg that could be thought of was done
to help her but it was of no use. When she

began to complain sheWaS quite stout; weighed
170, the picture of good health, until about the
sge of fourteen, then in six months she was so

run down her weight was but 120. She kept
falling and I gave UPI thinking there was no

use, she must die. Friends all said, • You will
'

lose your daughter.·.. I said I fear I shall. I
must sari doctor, that only for/our "FavoritePrescrlpuon' my daughter woul have been in
her grave tOoday. When she had taken one

half bottle the natural function was established
and we bought another one, making only two
bottles in all, and she completely recovered.
Since then she is as well-as csn be."

Doctor Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fr4e OD

receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to paY' ex
pense of mailing only. Adcfrcss Dr. :a. v.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

'

THE KANSAS FARMER.
) "

smitH acts amount to until we are de- -,I'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
prlved of life's great treasure, -health.
Why lose golden opportunities lying

all' about our door? It is the little

drops of water and' little grains of sand
that make the mighty ocean and the

pleasant land. Our State is surround

ed by sunshine. Our sister State, Mis·
souri, sends just a word for sunshine.

Please do not tell us it is "a fad" and
will soon "die out." We believe it wil1..
be good for ehldren., the parents, the
young and old.
"Sunshine" 1.8 what Jesus'" spoke of

when He said, "A new commandment I

giv(l you, that ye love one another."
Colorado says, "The sun shines

bright in Colorado. Many school boys
arid girls are interested in sunshine
and fitid time to help in sending out

clothing, reading, fruit and anything
most needed."

,

To tell all the kind deeds done by
Sunshiners of Nebraska would be a

difficult task. ' Oklahoma is in advance
of Kansas so far as to have a State
or' rather Territorial president, Kan
sas only having an organizer. The
Sunshine .Club .fs organized in nearly
every State in the United States; also
ill the following countries: Canada,

,

South America, England, China, India,

Afric�, Philippine Islands, Japan, Oer·
many and,New Zealand.
Last year, Mrs. Noble Prentts told

us about physical culture along with
the many other good suggestions she
gave. Now very few people' in the,

country see' the need of physical cul
ture. The men say they work hard

and that is all the exercise they need
and think the same of woman. One
,year ago, only one woman who has

passed a perfect physical measurement
had ever attended the State University
at Lawrence, Kans. Does this not
mean that there is room for develop
inElttt? And that surely is needed to
make the world happier.
Some have the' idea that Sunshine

work is only for women. Now men

prove valuable assistants, and we can

not work without them. In the cities

ministers of the gospel preach special
sermons for the' club, directors, in
music asalet with concerts, and men
of England who are interested in the

work, send means to help supply cots

for the children's homes. Of course,
we may not be able to do all this in
the country; we must be satisfied to
lend small aid in this direction. In
terest Is taken in the newsboys, jails
and asylums visited, and Infiuence for

Industrial schools for boys is given.
Clubs are no more looked upon as

they were In the past, as consisting
of abused wives and homely old maids,
but In them our very-best and bright
est people are taking up practical and
useful work. When such people as

President and, Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs.

McKinley, Mrs. Noble Prentis, Mrs.
John Lewis Childs, Mrs. Chas. Kings
ley, and Mrs. Margaret Sangster take.
up the work in earnest it Is not unim

portant.
Queen Alexandria Is a Sunshlner,

and It is said that the late Queen Vic
toria always kept her Sunshine badge
on a cushion- on her dresser, where

she could see It.
The club entertainments, I am rather

reluctant -to say, are taking the place
of the singing-schools, spelllng-matches
and literary societies. Yet, we still
have some literary societies, but they
are not general. There are embroid·

ery clubs in this country which are

doing excellent work both as socials
and In needle-craft. The Swallow Club

- consists 'of a .goodly number of young

people whose purpose is sociability.
The Sunshine Society is social; it also
tries to relieve the' lonely, comfort the
sad and sick, and care for the old and
infirm. Persons In good stations In

life often are lonely or sad and need
a kind word as much as one In a poor
'statjon in life, and appreciate it as

well.

011 Cure for Cancer.

Dr. D. M. Bye Co., the 'eminent Cancer
Specialists. have cured hundreds of cases
with their wonderful Combination of OHs,
originated and perfected by them. It Is
no experiment. but the result of twenty
five years' experience. NDW In success

ful use ten years. Convincing evidence
set forth In their -new book, Which can be
had ror the asking. Address Dr. D. M.
Bye CD., Drawer 505, Indlanapolls, Ind.
(This Is the home omce.)

Thousands of 'Familias
-always keep a box of BEECHAM'S PILLS in the
house, so 'that, on the first sign of anything wrong,
a timely dose may, be administered, arid further
trouble and suffering averted. BEECHAM'S
PILLS are indispensable as � a family medicine,
In fact they are universally regarded as· the
" Little Doctor" in the home. And then, again,

do not require' the publication of Testimonials to .

maintain their tremendous demand. Why?
Because those who once try BEECHAM'S PILLS
are naturally impelled to inform others of the
benefits derived therefrom, and in this way the
confidence and esteem of the public have' been
lastingly secured.

1 wondlrful midloin for In_l,estlon, Want of 'Ipp,tltl,
.
Fullness after lials, Yomltlngs, Slokness 0.1 the Stomach, Bilious
or UYlr Complaints, Siok Hladaehe, Cold Chills, Flushlngs'of
H.at, Lown..s of Spirits, and All .,noul Affections.

/ ,

To-cure these complaints we must remove the'
cause. The principal cause is generally to be found
in the stomach and liver; put these two organs rz"ghi
and all wi'll be well. From two to four Pills twice a

day for a short time will remove the evil, and
restore the sufferer to sound.and lasting health,
Sold byDruggists at 100. and 2150. Ormailed by B. F. ALLEN CO••

36D,Can6ISt.,NewYorkClty,lfyourdruggistdoesnotkeeptheM

We desire to call the special attention
of our readers to' the proposttion made
them by the Kalamaeoo Stove Cornpany.
This firm owns and operates, In Kalama
zoo, Mich., the largest stove tactorv In
the wortd, selling Its entire product direct
from the ractorv to the user. They have
no agents Dr no. dealers; consequently they
save the expense of traveling men and'
all agents' profits. Accordingly they are

in a posltton to sell their stoves and
ranges direct from the factory to the user

at from 25 to. 40 per cent below the price
asked by local dealers. And they make

good stoves and ranges+as good as the
best material, most skllled workmen, and
most modern equipment and ractttttes can

produce.
']'0 show their confidence In their goods

they wlll send a stove or-range on thirty
days' trial. and then still leave It with
the purchaser on approval for three hun
dred and sixty days. If the stove proves
unsattsractory In any way within that

time, It may be returned to the factory
and every cent the purchaser paid for It
Is refunded, the manufacturer paying
freight-charges both ways.
All Kalamaaoos are shipped from the

factDry blacked and poUshed ready for

setting up and any man can put them to
get.her, The Une embraces both steel and
cast Iron ranges and cook-stoves for fuel
of any kind" and also. a complete assort
ment of heating-stoves.
Another feature which has proved very

attractive and popular on the Kalmazoo

Il'anges and cook-stoves Is their patent

oven thermometer-a dial In the oven door
which shows at all times the temperature
of the oven and renders baking and roast-

'

Ing an easy matter.

CAS'l' IRON R!ANGE.

The Company has just issued a ha:nd
some new catalogue, eontadriing' fuU par
ticulars or their three hundred and sixty
day approval offer and full descrl,ptlons
of the stovea. Send for it. mentioning
this paper. Address the Kalamazoo Stove
Company, Manufacturers. Kalamazoo,
Mich.
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BUTCHERING AT HOME.
(Continued from page 321.)

ing the work on' a large scale with

perfect and complete appltauces and

organization is also in favor of the
packer.
It is no wonder, therefore, that the

packer was able to make prices for
animals on foot and for the meat af
ter slaughter that rendered it desir
able for the farmer to sell his ani
mals alive. and buy his meat in the

market, as many have done during
recent-years.
The question is now presented

whether the advantage of the situation
taken by the packer to widen his mar

gins produces a situation which wUl
make it profitable for the butchers in
the smaller towns and the farmers to

resume killing according to the cus

toms of half a century ago. This is

a question that can' better be an

swered by those who have experience
�_-<.ll;·�in such matters than by the younger

generation. The KANSAS FA�MER wlll
be pleased to have this question dis
cussed in its columns by its older read
ers. Facts and figures wlll be valuable
in solving the problem.

THE PUR�BRED CATTLE
NESS.

BUSI-

Although the pure-bred cattle busi
ness has been more or less depressed
of late, there are abundant reasons for

believing that the bottom prices have

been reached and that improvement
i,Yacy- be expected from this time on.

T.bl.8 depression in prices "has been

brought about by a combination of clr

t\ . ,cumstances such as has not been ex

� ',: partenced heretofore in this country.

Pj.,< ,'. �qlle, a large share of the blame for
101" flhls condltton rightly belongs to par

/ ,; tiea an I conditions outside the breed-
tf.

[' " iltg busfness, a portion of the blame
!

)y. 'IDllst restwith the breeders themselves.
;' '" Ilristead of being satisfied with good

,

/ t ,prlces for their produce, many of them
,

� �a,'e attempted to boom prices and

, ,\�av�� ,succeeded to such an extent that

,\hey, have brought the business into

14Jacredlt and have helped to cause the
'.

':-" �., ,il\\mp in prices from which all have sut
, I.�' >.fered alike. Whatever may have been

1-
· ILn'l causes, however, the results are

_- j:t1'i.at pn re-bred cattle of the finest breed-

.:� 'ling I;W,r! best individuality may now be
.

'bought at a price which is remarkably
{. low as compared with prices paid for

&em· within recent years. The old
, '. _ breeder who needs new blood tor his

:"1"
r

1'0 as well as the young breeder who,
.:

'

just starting will find this a golden
,

.

,-

'

m){ntunity which he ought not to neg-
, fI) I Ject. 1 Some farmers, and even breed-

"

, ers, �eem to hesitate about buying
.

, '-'\lr,:", Ired stock in the fear that the
lj., prkl)l� may yet go lower. We believe

this is a mistake. The conditions all
point to better prices for pure-bred
stock within a short time, while even

the present prices make of the breed

ing of such stock a fairly profitable
business if properly handled. Certain
recent public sales 1ndic'ate a decided
upward tendency and breeders report
that the demand for their stock within
the past few weeks has been much bet
ter than for the previous year.
There are ups and downs in all kinds

of business enterprises but the pure
bred cattle business is at once the
safest, surest, and most profitable busi
ness tbat can be engaged in by the far

" mer who gives it competent attention
and who has land enough to enable
11im to handle a good herd. In the Ian

g1iage of' Col. F. M. Woods, "It is just
)hfil'a<:-p' as banking and will last as long

�,lJ:! mer�, eat beefsteak." An opportun
iliy. suc'g. as now extsts to start a new

,

lie/I'd wtll' not likely be again found in
,

years. It costs no more to raise a pure
red 'anilv.al than it does a scrub and

'e i$ illlm�nsel" more profitable. Even
.

i �s(,)l!:l for peef, he will weigh heavier

&n�'\ bring JlOl'e cash at the same age

t1J,all 'Wf)} €i) Y scrub, while the oppor

':bpi des fbI' Iling for breeding stock

aIfaYB ;, creasing. We have per
.1 �"l'••!\1fl.intance with four men who
now: searching for a certain class
breeding cattle and who have thus

11.1' been unable to find them in suffi
cient numbers within the borders of
the State of Kansas to satisfy their
demands. These remarks are suggest
ed by the announcement of Scott &:

,
-
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March, Belton, Mo., of 'a public sale of
the best lot of Hereford cattle that has
ever been offered by this well-known
breeding firm. This offering is remark
able in that It will contain at least
fifty 2-year-old heifers that are bred or

have calves at foot. It is remarkable
also in that eighty head out of the one

Ihundred and twenty-five offered are

either sons or daughters or grandsons
or granddaughters' of their famous
herd-bull, Hessiod 29th 66304. While
this offet:ing is only .one of' many, It
will be a good one and wiQ afford the
finest opportunity that has existed for
months for breeders and farmers to
purchase animals with royal pedigrees
and that are individually in the pink of
condition. The large heifer offering 'is
especially attractive and we hope
that farmers and tireeders of Kansas
and the West will attend this sale and
learn the lessons that are taught by the
results of long years of successful
breeding.

THE HOG INDUSTRY.

The KANSAS FARMER Is in receipt of
a handsomely bound copy of Bulletin
No. 47, Bureau of Animal Industry, U.
S. Department of Agriculture. The
bulletin is entitled "The Hog Indus

try," and is prepared by Geo. M. Rom
mel, B. S. A. Expert in animal hus

bandry for the Department. It treats
of the selection, feeding, and manage
ment of the hog, the results of Amer
ican experimental work l:'n pork-produc
tion and statistics of production and
trade. Included In the first section Is

given a comprehensive statement of
the requirements of the score card of
five different breeds of hogs of the lard

type, together with objectionable rea-
- tures that may appear In individuals.
Under "Selection of Breeding Stock"
the author says that the question of
breed is a complicated one and will so
continue as long as men eat meat.
EaCh breed has its merits, and family
attachments, personal preferences, and
the influence of environment wlll nev
er fail to create strong and healthy
partisanship for each breed of estab
lished reputation. However. in actual
practice the man who fee,ds for the
market recognizes, not breed, but type.
His selections may be made promiscu
ously from among available material
but all are required 'to. conform to a

certain standard which, when fattened,
is the hog demanded by the market.
Any animal to be profitable to its own

er must conform to the requirements
of the market.

'I'he chapter on the selection of sows
for the foundation herd is well worth
the work required in producing the
whole volume, while the chapter on se-

lection of boar is of equal importance
and should be read in connection
with it.

The chapter on feed and manage
ment, accompanied as it is by the ex

pressed opinion of prominent breeders
from all parts of the Union, ought to
be in the hands of every farmer in the
country. Altogether we regard this as

one of the most valuable books that
has been Issued from the Government
printing office in recent· years. We
think the swine-breeders of Kansas
may' be able to secure copies of this
bulletin by writing to Dr. D. E. Sal
mon, Chief of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, Department of Agriculture,
Washin�ton, D. C., and it m"ay be fur
nished by the various Congressmen.

WINNING AT THE AMERICAN
ROYAL.

The American Royal Live-stock
Show was started as an exhibition of
Hereford cattle. It proved so .auecess
ful from the start that other breeds
sought and obtained admission with
the result that it is now recognized as

one of the greatest shows of breeding
stock in the world. While it bas been
exceeded in numbers by other shows
it has never been exceeded in quality
by any. Each year there are assembletl
in this great show the results of the
efforts of the most expert breeders
working on the finest tYPE!.of breed
ing stock. This is especially true of
of the cattle-rings which are exceeded
nowhere on earth in the quality of the
animals exh�blted. When a breeder
has succeeded In winning a prize at

this great show he has the knowledge
that his work has been well done and
the satisfaction of knowing that his
animals are good enough to go in �ny
herd.
The breeder of prize-winning ani

mals is an artist in the best sense,
and his work should take rank with
that of the best painters, sculptors,
architects or' musicians; indeed, it
should take a higher rank than that of
many who are recognized as artists
because of the direct benefit he has
been to the race in supplying its im
mediate needs with the best.
What wonder, then, that the prizes

offered at the American Royal are so

eagerly sought by breeders both .great
and small, although their money-value
would hardly be an inducement. Nor
Is it strange that it Is the height of
ambition of young breeders to win
such a prize. When once secured, an
American Royal ribbon confers last
ing fame,' not only upon the animal
which won it, but 'upon the man who
bred it and the man who owns it.
The get or produce of such an ani

mal is eagerly sought by those who
would improve the quality of their
berds and by the'enterprising young
breeder who desires to begin right in
his life work.
When anyone breeder is so for

tunate as to possess a number of these
prize-winners in his herd, his fame,
and consequently his success, is as

sured. We have in mind a breeder
who was practically unknown to the
breeding world three years ago, but
who now has a herd of very fine Here
ford cattle headed by three American
Royal prize-winning bulls.
This' herd belongs to Mr. Robt. H.

Hazlett, owner of Hazford Place, El
dorado, Kans. His old herd bull, Pro
tocol 2d 91715, stood the youngest and
the heaviest bull in his class, and won

a prize in the American Royal of 1902,
which was the first time he had ·ap
peared in the show-ring and the first
time his owner had ever made an ex

hibition of Hereford cattle. He has
not been shown since and his calves
are of such quality that his owner
would not part with him for any price.
The next herd bull is Dale Duplicate
2'd '134400, who won a prize as a year
ling in 1902, and as a 2-year-old in
1903. His later winning being higher
than his first. He is a bull of great
substance. and quality, and his calves
show that the long price paid for him
by his present owner was a good in
vestment. The next bull is Monarch
142149, who won in the Junior Yearling
class in the Royal of 1903. These win
nings mark these bulls as fit for any
company on earth, and with a herd
of about one hundred females of like
quality, Mr. Hazlett has a combina
tion that easily gives him a place
among the foremost breeders of the
West. The getting together of this

. great herd and the establishing of the
,reputation which belonga to it has
been the work of only a few years, and
should Mr. Hazlett desire to sever all
other business connections, he has in
his herd the material for a life's work
and the foundation for added wealth.

RANGE CATTLE AT THE WORLD'S
FAIR.

It is now officially announced that
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will hold a range-cattle show follow
Ing the regular series of Exposition
Hve-stock shows at St. Louis this fall.
It has been decided to hold a show of
pure-bred breeding cattle from south
of the quarantine line about Novem
ber 15, simultaneously "lith a, car-load
lot exhibition of steers and heifers from
all sections, with $19,000 to be offered
a_!l, prizes. This amount will be divided
equally between the car-load lot, or

range cattle, and the pure breds from
below the quarantine line. The Short
horn, Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus
breeds will be represented in the lat
ter show. At a conference of a special
committee of the range cattle inter
ests with the World's Fair manage
ment the following resolution was

unanimously adopted: "Resolved,
That the management of the affairs of
the live stock department of the Uni
versal Exposition by Hon. F. D. Co
burn, the chief of the-department, has
been consistent, courageous, safe and
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wise, and the -same Is hereby endorsed
and commended, and that he be re

quested to arrange the classification
and prize list for the exhibits of
Southern breeding cattle, and the show
of car-load cattle, and to have the en

tire charge of theln management." ';..

THE AMERICAN HEREFORD
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

At the meeting of the board of di
rectors of the American Hereford
Breeders' Association held in Kansas
City last week an appropriation of
$25,000 for prizes was .made, to be dis
tributed as' follows:
Four thousand dollars for the Ameri

can Royal at Kansas City and the In
ternational at Chicago. Five thousand
dollars for the St. Louis Exposition;
$2,000 for the Hamline, Minn., Exhi
bition, and the balance to be divided
among various State fairs. Consider
able time was devoted to the classifi
cation of stock for the different shows
and the arrangement of details for the
formal transfer of headquarters from
Chicago to Kansas City. A new set
of by-laws was adopted and officers
were elected. as follows: President,
Dr. James E. Logan, Kansas City; vice
president, Wm. George, Aurora, Ill.;
secretary, C. R. Thomas, Kansas City;
treasurer, Walter B. Waddell; Lexing
ton, Mo.; executive committee, C. A.
Stannard, Emporia. Kans.; C. H. Com-

. st.ock, Albany, Mo.; and R. C. Rhome,
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Is the Future of the Brown County
Farmer as Promising as Was

the Past?
(Continued from page 325,)

means that there wlll be plenty of
work for two sons on the same acres
that the father used to crop alone.
And the net profits to each will be

such that the 40 acres smooth enouch
and rich enough for corn will soon be
priced at $4,000 or over. It is supposed
that if a man has a farm large enough
to keep him busy and can step to i.he
wall and talk to most anyone in the
country, and have his mail delivered
each day, and have his family taken
to town and church; and the chlldreu
to central and high school, and his
produce taken to market and all at a

cost that he could bear, he should be
the happiest man alive, and his fami!y
would stick to the farm.

Sliort-course Students' Visit to the
Wolff Packing Plant at Topeka.
Short-course and winter schools

have become a popular feature in most
of the agricultural colleges of the Cen
tral West, and in connection with most
of these short courses it has become a
custom to have a beef-slaughtering
demonstration. In 1901, at the Kan·
sas State Agricultural College, differ
ent breeds of cattle were slaughtered
and a demonstration was made with
the beef produced by the various types.
In 1902, the different market types of
cattle were slaughtered and like
demonstration made with the beef
produced by each. This year, owing
to the great interest, a more elaborate
and thorough demonstration was

called for, and it was decided to visit
the Wolff Packing Plant at Topeka.
Special rates were secured over the

Union Pacific railroad, and on the
morning of March 14, 150 short-course
students, who were especially'interest
ed in the productton of beef and pork,
left for Topeka. On. arriving at To
peka, they went directly to the pack
ing-house, where beeves of the various
types were selected and judged by
students on foot. T)l.e same method
was followed with the hogs; one 500-
:pound hog, excessively fat; one 200-
.pound hog, representing the bacon
type, and three common hogs were
selected. After the judging was com

pleted, these animals were carefully
weighed and slaughtered. The stu
dents were -taken to the killing de
partment, where they saw these ani
mals slaughtered, and from there they
were taken through the entire plant by
Manager Sabin and Superintendent
Nicholson.
During the afternoon the students

were taken through the Continental
Creamery Plant and the Nissley Pure
milk Plant, which Is one of the best
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An improved form of the Campbell
Subsurface Packer is manufactured by
the Topeka Foundry Company, Topeka,
Kans., from whom tllustrations and de
tailed information may be obtained.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscrlptton price !Qr
the KANSAS FARMER Is one, dollar a
year. That it is worth the money ie
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But th..
publishers have determined to make it
possible to secure the paper at ,halt
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay for bnth. In lIko
manner two new subscribers will be
entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. A.ddress, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscriber., Only.
Any of our old subacrtbers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS'
at the introductory rate of flfty cents
each, during March, 1904, w11l re

ceive for their trouble one'copy of the

--
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THE
modern farmer �I.j "...����treats his soil well. �

... V�A
and jias caught the I' J

/, .. /�
true spirit of' prog- '# :Ii' .: ,: t:«-ress. He has a scheme of '��

J".�,I;H.WI
management. He practices �'i.)' F!"It}, .,'
rigid rotation of crops. He .';;:l<. rl'"
knows his fields, what ! ....
,piece is best capable of � 'iproducing and how long 'it �

��.ff"wlll be safe to leave a cer- , WJ
tain crop on a certain piece. 14 :h 71of ground. He knows, for /llj II� 14

Instance, that clover is a' If ,

great. renovator, a great re
ptorer of fertility, hence
she need for bringing it
around at the proper time
in the' system of rotation.
Sometimes he' does notknow ,

why this is, but the aver
age merican farmer is the
most intelligent agricultu
rist in the world to-day.
.He is studying his business. 4
When he finds his fields
lack in plant food, notwith
standing, his rotation, of
crops, he ·treats them with

- chemicals or manure. The
plants themselves know what is best
for them. The farmer is studying his
plants, learning that the physics of
the soil play an important part in the
success ...or failure of his work. The
farmer is the one who is making it
practicable for this country to put into
the market more than six hundred mil
lion bushels of wheat, and it is this
and the two billion and a half bushels
of corn and our growing 'cotton crops
that makes America the leading country
in the world. It rests with the farm
er as a reasoning, thinking being, to
profit by what science is doing for him.
Just as we feed land which then feeds
lIS, people should study the science of
their own bodies. We feed the stom
ach and the stomach feeds the blood.
If the stomach is not in the proper'
condition to take from the food such
mineral elements as make up good red
blood, then we are not managing our
selves as well as we manage our fields.
Do not think because you have indiges
tion, sour risings, dyspepsia, that you
should eat soft foods which will lay
like a plaster in the stomach. No, you
should get the stomach Into a healthy
working condition by taking plenty of
outdoor exercise and give it a tonic
which will strengthen the stomach so
that It will properly take up the ele
ments in the food and feed the blood.
If rich red blood runs through the
channels In our body, the arteries and
capillaries, and the circulation is vig
orous, we are as nearly germ-proof as
possible. We do not catch cold, nor
have pneumonia, or catarrh, we do not
take the grippe nor typhoid, nor any of
the germ diseases, because our blood
is strong and vigorous enough to
throw olf these germs. It is like the
clear, pure stream which comes rush
ing down the mountain -stde and
brushes away all 1Ioating debris-so
does the blood overcome and cast olf
the germs which we gather.
The above facts come from no less

an authority' than Dr. R. V. Pierce,
medical director of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N.
Y. In his early practice he was a close
student of the facts as given above.
Having a. large praetlce in a farming
district, he studied nature's ways and
the' human system. He hit upon some
roots and herbs, made into an altera
tive extract, without the use of alco
hol, which put the stomach into a vig
orous and healthful condition and
thereby fed the blood, making it rich
and red and capable of throwing off
disease. ,That, is why )lis "Golden
Medica 1 Discovery" gained such a
wide reputation nearly forty years ago
and has stood' the test of public ap
proval ,ever stnce.. Without doubt

A great discussion: is in progress on

the question of the identity of' the
Black Den Davis apple with the Gano.
The Missouri State HorUcultural So
ciety referred the, matter to a com
mittee which reported that they foUnd '

no difference'. The Stark Bros.' Nur
series and Orchards Co. claims that
this report is entirely wrong and pre
sents a great a�rR�y of opinions to the
elfect that the Black Ben Davis 'is a

distinct variety. Among, these is an

elaborate presentation of the case by
Prof. Edward J. Wlcltson, of the Unl
versity of California. 'I'hose interest
ed will do well to write to Stark, Bros.,
Loulslana, Mo., for literature on the
subject.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
On the firilt page this week's paper I.s

shown a reproduction of a picture or the
first premium yellow corn shown at the
Farmers' llnstitut"e Corn Show, held at
Hiawatha, and will be a part of the Kan
SRS dlspiay at the World's Fair this year.
This vartety of corn Is advertised by
John D. Zlller, Hla.watha, ,Kans.

Perhaps the oldest and certainly one of
the most extensive seed-houses In the
West Is the Kansas Seed-house, owned
"by F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans.,
Denver, Colo., and Oklahoma City; 0 T.
The manltude of their present business
has been attained by square dealing and
promptness In filling orders, together with
the reasonable prices at -which they sell
their ,goods. The writer has. patronized
this firm for twelve or fifteen years, and
has never had a complaint to offer. The
seeds, bulbs, plants and trees bought of
the Kansas Seed-house always grow, and
If any error creeps Into the filling of an
order, 'they are always willing to rectify
It. The Kansas, Seed-house Is a Kansas
Institution for Kansas people and Its past
record has been such that It has earned
the right to use the name Kansas than
wlJlch there can be no higher compliment.
The Galbraith Nurseries of Fairbury,

Neb., whose advertisement has been
running In our columns, Is a re
liable, satisfactory place to buy all
kinds of trees. We have' reason
;to know that -tl)ey have an es
pecially fine stock ready for digging and
Immediate delivery. There Call be no more

healthy stock than that grown at Fair
bury. Equally Important Is vigor of
growth and hardiness. This Is something
that psrties about to plant should not
overlook. Strong rooting, vigor of gro.wth
and hardiness Is well-known to be a
Galbraith characteristic. It pays to get
these qualities even at advanced prices.
But the Galbraith prices are most rea
sonable as will be seen by consulting the
advertisement, They make a specialty of
grapes and all kinds of frult- and shade
trees. If you are going to .plant this
spring, make sure of, getting the Gal
,bralth catalogue before' making up the
order.

A Champion.
All the world loves a Champion. It Is

natural to admire the brave, the strong
and the successrul, whether It be In the
field of war, of sports, of 'art, or of liter
ature.
Our readers will at once agree that the

Champion line of Harvesters have been
well named. They are Champions In ev
ery sense of the word. They have never
been .. conquered In any field and are con
tinually gaining In popularity.
The Champion Binders, Mowers, Reap

ers, Rakes, and other harvesting machines
are as perfect as time and money can
make them. There Is a satisfaction In
using Champion ma.chlnes that can not
be measured In dollars and cents. It Is
the satlsfa.ction caused by perfect confi
dence In knowing that your machinery
can be depended upon.

Stowell Hay Tool Word Contest.
This contest closed March 1, and since

that time a committee has been at work
upon the thousands of replies.
The result will soon be known and the

names of the prize-winners given In a
circular to each contestant.
The Stowell Mfg. & Foundry Co. are

still receiving letters dally Inquiring for
Information concerning this contest and
they ask that the above notice be given
so the contestants may patiently walt for
the result and not write unnecessary let
ters.

Homeseeken;' Rates from Kansas City
to North and South Dakota.

Every Tuesday until October 26, the Chi
cago Great Western Railway will sell
round trip tickets to points In the above
named States at a great reduction from
the .usual fare. For further Informatlon
apply to ·G. W. Lincoln, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, 7 West Ninth St., Kansas
City, Mo.

_

The World'. Fair.
In making your' arrangements for the

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,
If you consider convenience and saving
of time, you will take the Wabash ran
,road, as It runa by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance of the fair grounds,
thus saving', lIeveral miles run and re
turn, and the Inevitable jam at the big
Uunlon Station. By all means consider
the advantalrea of the Wa.bash.

'-
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, HowWe Now Feed
LandWhich Then
Ab'und_nUy

Feeds U!I.

equipped plants of its kind between KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, 1e
Chicago and San Francisco. They , 'scrlptlona of which have appeared in
were also taken through the Seymour these columns from mne to time; 'or
Chicken-packing Plant, which is one we wUl send anyone of tho following
of the largest strictly chicken-packing publica.UllnR as the old aubscrlbera
plants in the West. may choose, viz., "Woman's-Magazine,"
On Tuesday morning the, students "Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'

were taken back to the packing-house Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock"
and Dr. DeWolf, Government inspec- "Poultry Gazette," "D.t.h1' and Oream
tor, gave them a very interesting and ery,,� or "Wool Markets and Sheep."
instructive talk on the inspection, of
meats and the diseases which they
have to contend with. Slides and
microscopes were'provided for the-stu
dents to show trlchin.a and the various
germs that cause tuberculosis, anthra.x
and like diseases. When tbis was com

:pleted they were taken to the cutting
room, where the animals that they had

judged the previous morning were cut.
Here Manager Sabin directed, the cut

ting and gave a very histructive talk
on the cutting of both beef and pork,
showing the students the parts where
the dUferent cuts are taken and glv-'
tug them an idea of the relative value
of each, and telling them the percent
age that each animal dresses, and just
what use would be made of the dif
ferent cuts. From there, they were

taken through the refrigerating rooms

and ijce·plant, where Chief Engineer
McNutt explained the process and
means by which artificial Ice Is pro
duced. The fertilizer, dried blood-meal
and tankage departments, were also
visited and it, was explained to, the

boys how these products are manu

factured.
The arternoon "was spent attending

tl\e light-horse sale at the State Fair
Grounds. The boys received far' great
er benefit and more instriIction from
t.he tlip than it would have been pos
slble to have given them in a beef
demonsjsattonvat the college. Here,
thousands of pounds of beef and pork
were brought before the boys and
made into various cuts, showing the

quality of meat from animals of var
lous types. This was largely due to

the kindness and courtesy ,of the pack�
ers. Manager Sabin and his as,sist
ants, together withDr, DeWolf, spared
neither time nor trouble in, showing all

departments of their work and explain-
ing ever)' step fully.

'

The 'Vollf Packing Plant is compar
atively new and is very modern and

up to date in all of its departments.
Mr. Wollf started in the packing busi
ness on a small scale some twenty
years aib, and now has a plant with'
a capacity for handling 1,500 hogs and
3()0 cattle daily. Everything about
the plant Is kept as clean and neat as

possible, and Kansas can well be

proud that she has such a plant with
in her borders.

Where to Buy a Subsurface Packer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Would
you please tell me through the columns
of the KANSAS FARMER where I can, buy
the Campbell Subsurface Packer?"" I
see that It is mentioned frequently by
your correspondents. J. F. C.

Cullison; Kans.
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more million bottles of .Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery' have been
sold in the United States than any
other stomach and blood' remedy. It
cures catarrh in all Its forms, �y get
ting at the source of the trouble

, which is the blood. Start the blood
to circulating properly, and you cure
catarrh of the nose, or lungs, for ca
tarrh is nothing more than a stagna
tion of the blood.'
If YOll are in doubt about your all

ment or want good medical advice.
why not consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
faJo, N. Y., by letter, giving all your
symptoms, and he will tell you just
what to' do and will not charge you
for the advice-which is free.
There are some people who can .lose

fat to advantage, but the loss of fiesh
Is one of the accepted evidences of fail
ing health. As 1Iesh-making processes
begin in the stomach, so naturally,
when there is loss of 1Iesh we look
first to the stomach for the cause. And
the cause is generally found to be dis
ease of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive tracts, resulting in loss at nu
trition and consequent physical weak-
ness.

'

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery restores the .lost 1Iesh by curing
diseases of the stomach and other or
gans of dtgestion and nutrition and en
abling the perfect digestion, and assim
ilation ot food from which flesh and
strength are made.
"For seven years I suffered with a':

complication of diseases, including
heart trouble, dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, and female weakness," writes
Mrs. Harrette Martin, of Pedlo, Boone
Co., Ark. "During that time I was nev
er without pain. Had smothering
spells and a great misery in lower bow
els and a very severe cough. Finally
the doctors said I had consumption in
the last stages and that I was bound to
die. My husband then bought me a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. I could tell my 'cough was
better atter the first dose. I continued
his medicine until I had taken six bot
tles of his 'Golden Medical Discovery'
and 'Favorite Prescription.' Now I do
my own work for a family of four."

NATURE'S nOOK.

Those desiring .to know something
about the body in health and disease,
also medicine and surgery, without
technicalities, should read the "Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V.
Pierce, M. D., which can be had by ad
dressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
Y., tor 31 cents in stamps tor the, cloth
bound, or 21 stamps for the paper-cov
ered book,
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Feeding Cows for Milk.

Feeding for milk is a comparatively

simple matter. and yet an unsolved

problem for the great mass of farm

ers. It seems a hard task to get the

latter over the: notion that corn is the

food "par excellence." Corn is good
In its place, and good for many pur

poses. It will make an animal fat, and

keep It warm in excessively cold days;
but it will not make' milk, and will not

bring fat into the milk, at least as a

rule. Corn is an excellent thing in one

sense and a great blessing; but it is

also a great curse when depended on

as a general food, and the cause of un

told sickness, suffering and death to

thousands of cattle and horses. I do

not believe I state thts too strongly,
either. Professor Smith, at our club

-

meeting in Niagara Falls, called ttmo

thy and hay a wrong combination

one with which you can "fill up an an-
,

imal without feeding it." A cow that

gives thirty pounds of milk a day
needs one pound of albumen (protein,
the blood- and muscle-forming ele·

ment) to put into the milk, besides

what she needs for her own growth
and sustenance. She can't get this

amount of albumen out of all the com

and timothy that she can hold. She

can't eat and digest enough of such

-: food to get her needs in albumen. Corn

has about the least proportion of al

bumen (protein) of any of our com

mon food materials. Oats has eonsid

erably more, wheat bran still more.

Next higher in that scale stands glu
ten feed, then brewers' grains, then

malt sprouts, then distillers' grains,
then ltnseed-meal, and finally cotton
seed-meal. Alfalfa has about 15 per

cent of protein-even more than red

clover, which has a litHe over 12 per

cent-and is nearly a balanced ration

and a perfect food. . A ton -of wheat

bran contains about $11.50 worth of

protein, a ton of oil-meal, $19.80 worth,
and a ton of cottonseed-meal, $23.50
worth. The combination which I have

fed to my horses and cows for years,

and which has given me the greatest
satisfaction, considering price and ef

'fect, is based mostly on the addition of

wheat-bran and oil-meal to cut, moist
ened com-fodder and mixed hltY. This

is a safe way of feeding. It gives
healthy animals and plenty of milk.

The business dairyman, of course, uses
silage in place of my dry com-fodder.

-Farm and Fireside.

[These prices are based on a rather

more liberal estimate of the value of

protein than it is customary to allow

in Kansas.-EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.]'

Descendents of Phenomenal Cows.

I have just been reading with some

interest your issue of March 2, Mr.

Claude H. Hinman's article, entitled
"Descendants of Phenomenal Cows,"
and while to some extent he may be

rorrect when he states that in study
Ing Jersey history one is Impressed by
the failures of those who have fol

lowed the system of breeding from

nhenomenal producers, to produce ani

mals of more than ordinary merit, but
evidently Mr. Hinman overlooks the

fact that a phenomenal producing cow

at the pail or churn may' lack that es

sential characteristic to transmit these

great qualities to her offspring.
Prepotency, as it Is termed, no doubt

is as sadly lacking In many of the phe
nomenal cows as among the poorer

producers; in fact, I now have a case

In mind where four half sisters "all

sired by one bull," were all themselves

phenomenal cows, as all had butter

records from 18 pounds to 30 pounds,
yet two of these great cows never pro
duced a great animal, and on the other
hand the other two always produced
animals fully their equals; this the
breeder calls prepotency. Of course a

cow that makes a phenomenal test is
always held up to the public as a won

derful animal, and breeders rush after
her stock, without' even investigating
the fact as to prepotency; and this may
have led many a breeder into making'
the same remark and forming the same

conclusions as bas Mr. Hinman in' hie
arttcie,

:
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I think many medium or poorer pro

ducing cows show ,fully as much lack

of prepotency as do the phenomenal
cows, but less is said of them. On the

other hand, there are a great many

phenomenal cows with great prepoten

cy, and these are the cows and fam

Ilies that the breeder should watch and

breed from.
Take the phenomenal cow, Melia

Ann 6444 and follow her record: Upon

grass alone and running right with the

herd and not a mouthful of grain, she

made 18 p�un'ds lh ounce of unsalted

butter in seven days. She is the dam

of five high-tested daughters, sired by
four different bulls; also the dam of

t.wo bulls with over thirty-five tested

daughters. Here surely is a phenom
enal cow combined with the greatest
!prepotency; the average butter-test of

her five daughters was-over 22 pounds
each; Melia Ann 3d 68070 (28 pounds
8 ounces), undoubtedly her best daugh

ter, in turn has three high-tested

daughters, one, Lottie ·Melia Ann

100776' (21 pounds 2 ounces), having a

daughter with test of over 19 pounds.
And so it goes with this phenomenal
family of prepotent Jerseys. While J

personally doubt if there is another

family equal to the Melia Anns, yet
there are some that surely approach
them, combining capacity at the churn

and pail, while at the same time im

pressing their prepotency upon their '

descendants.
It is this class of Jerseys that th�

breeders throughout the country are

securing, to build their coming herds

upon.-George E. Peer, Chlla Station,
N. Y., in Jersey Bulletin.

The Man Who' Knows.

When Professor McKay, of Iowa

State College, announced to the Dairy
men's Association that W. C. Barrett's

butter scored 97% per cent, and that

he had won the sweepstakes prize,
there were loud calls from the audi

ence of "Barrett! Barrett!" What
was the surprise when a beardless

youth of perhaps twenty years modest

ly rose. He was greeted with enthusi

astic and prolonged applause, and

called to the platform to tell the pro

cess o�aking first-class butter.: There
was no guesswork, but from start to

finish accurate attention to details

along the line of scientific principles
In butter-making. To make the butter

that won the first prize, he insisted

upon the milk being in the 'best pos

sible condition, and from the moment

the milk came into his hands to the

time he took 138 pounds of butter from
the churn, he relied upon scientific

data-the recorded experience of in

vestigators who had proved the ac

curacy of their discoveries. He placed
no dependence in signs and ordinary
tests. He knew. And his hands fol

lowed the dictates of his brain. And
that proud moment when he was the

cynosure of all eyes, when university
men, faculty, alumni and students,
practical dairymen and women, and

representatives of the press from a

dozen different States, gave earnest at

tention to the story of his work was

but the logical result of bringing sci

ence and skill to bear on the daily
work of life. He knew. There was

no loss from ignorance and careless

ness or Inefflcient, ill-directed labor.
To him all doors are open. He need

not seek a situation. It will !tnd him.

In 1902 he was working on a New

York dairy-farm. In January, 1903, he
entered upon the short course in dairy
ing at Ohic State Universtty, Upon
the recommendation of Professor

Decher he found employment with L.

P. Bailey, an excellent and upright
business man of the highest type. It
was at this dairy that the prize-win
ning butter was made.

When the exquisite neatness of pack.
ing was commented upon, he said, "I
packed it as carefully as I could, so

that if I should lose a little on fiavor

I could be perfect on packing and
those things that are controlJed by
workmanship. Ever since I have been
In the creamery it has been my rule
to try to make each tub of butter look

better, If possible, than the preced
ing one."

Such are the principles, efficiency,
skill, attention to deta!is and absolute

honesty that win success, not only in

MABOH S4. 1904.

SAVE�S

Half the Cows
OR

Doubles the Profits.

One of the big western creamery companies
has figured out from several years' actual exper
ience of its thousands of patrons that a

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

AND TEN COWS
will earn more every year than

TWENTY cows' WITHOUT ONE.
There surely could be no better nor stronger

Separator argument than this.
Send for catalogue and name of nearest local

.Agent.

The De Laval
I$eparator Co.
Canal and Randolph Streets,

CHICAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Continentat Cream'y co..
Topeka, Kans.

Fairmont Creamery Co.

Fairmont, Neb_
Beatrice Creamery Co.

Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. WQslfall,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Walerloo Creamery Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Belle Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co ..

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merritt,
Great Bend, Kans.

Queen City Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans.

Carpenter & Shafer MfC. Co.,
Butler, Mo.

Frank Dunning,
Bedford, Iowa.

Western Dairy Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

c



'VILL you buy a separator because
the agent Is a "good fellow'"

Some people do. We hope such will
read this. The Tubular talks for
itself and Is bought for Itself.

If You Hllye a Br3nd New Separator
not a Tubular, put It In the garret.
\Ve will aell you a Sharplea
'l'nbular, guaranteed to 'make'
enough more butter than the
other from the aame milk to
Imy 25 pereentyearlydividend
011 the whole eoat o� the ma

chine. You ted them aide
by Bide.

Pierpont Morgan Is
hunting a place to
put money at 6 per
cent: berets a guaran
teed 25 percent to you.
While this dividend
pays your bills the
'l'ubular makes your
life more pleasant by
pleasing your wife.
A waist low milk

vat saves your back.
Simple bowl-easy to -I'
wash-the only one that Isso. Auto·
matte oiling; the only one that bas.
Easler to turn than others and
sa fer. Catalog A-I65 explains better
Shll'lll.. Co. p••• Sn.rpl•.•

·

Chicago, IlIInol. W••t CbH'tri'fl••

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

-,.-c
TO POINTS IN

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,

.

Alabam��
MIssissippi,
Ceorgla,
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas! Oklahoma!
Indian Territory!

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,

EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Reached most conyenlently by this Route.

r tltoDnd Trip Homeseekers' TI�ketll at
R e of ONE FARE plnll $2, on ..Ie first
� Tuesday of each month.

Inf,ror desorlptlve literature and detalled
ndd 1��I�:t1on as to rates, tra1n 8erv�Cet ete.,

J. C. LOVRIEN,
ASSISTANT GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.

THE KANSAS
.

FARMER.
the' dairy,' 'but in: every walk ot Hfe.
Business men are glad to pay for these
qualttles; and the young 'man or woman

possessed. of good manners, honesty
and skill need not long go hunting a

situation.
Not every one may win recognition

so ·young. Various combinations of
circumstances over which the individu
al has little control may prevent an

early fruition, but time will bring its
reward. . And who can tell but the
time of. waiting was but needful prep
aration?-MARY E. LEE, in Farm and
Fireside.

A quart of oysters contains about the
same amount of nutrition as a quart of
milk, three-quarters ot a pound of lean

beijt, two pounds ot fresb 'lod or IL

�\lnd ef .bread,
.
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Weeds-Used in Medicine.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has just Issued Farmers'
Bulletin No. 188. entitled. "Weeds Used
in Medicine." The bulletin was pre
pared by Alice Henkel, assistant In

drug and medical plant Investigations,
botanical Investigations and experi
ments, Bureau of Plant Industry.

.

Attention is_ called to the fact that
certain well-known weeds now either

generally or locally Infesting. the coun

try are· the sources of crude 'drugs at
the present time obtained wholly or

in,' part by Importation from abroad.

Roots, leaves and flowers' of· several of
the species most detrimental in the
United' States are gathered, prepared
and cured in Europe and not only ·form

·
useful commodities there, but supply

· to a considerable extent the demands
of. foreign. lands. Hence it appears
probable that while weeds can hardly
be. made desirable, still in 'bts flght.
.to 'exterminate them the farmer may

·

be able to tum some of them to ac
.

count. Some 'of the plants coming
Ever)' .....er oHhla pap•• whO�' . within this class are in many States

." ��tat::l"'· t9,. ..nd tor Olll�.� at present subject to antiweed laws,
.

DAVIS: and farmers are required to take meas
.

ures toward their extermination. It
CreamSeparators .:seems, therefore, desirable to make
8enU......_ requOll•.•hriD these pests sources of profit where

teU you wby the Davi.·Sop ........
tonaremoneyma.k... tor their posstble,
oWDe�n .lBB QU.lRAKTBBO The prices paid for crude drugs from

!.';,r�':Jr;�L��o��l:;::,� these sources are not great and would

::::ar:e:o�!t::l '�:r!�.�; rarely tempt anyone to pursue .thls

=-.l'��:1a'G'�!:��!I�; Une of work as a business. Yet, if in

CAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO. ridding the farm of weeds, and thus

&4 to 84 N. Clinton St., Chicago. raising the value of the land, the farm

er can at the same time make these

pests the source of a small income in
. stead of a dead loss, something is

gained.
In order to help the farmers to ob

tain the best possible results for such

products, instructions for collecting
and preparing crude drugs from weeds
are briefly given.
The plants mentioned in the bulle

tin are burdock, dandelion. the 'docks,
couch-grass and pokeweed (principal
ly root drugs);

.

foxglove. mullein, lob
lia, tansy, gum plant, scaly grindelia,
boneset, .catnlp, hoarhound, yarrow,
fleabane, blessed thistle, jimson weed

and poison hemlock (of which either

the leaves, flowers, herbs, or seeds are

used in medicine); and also wormseed
and black and white mustards, of

which only the seeds are used.

Descriptions of these plants are

given, together with the common

name's by which they are known in dif

ferent localities, the habitat (or, in oth
er words, the kinds of places or soils
in which they are likely to be found).
their geographical range, information
as to the parts to be collected, their
uses, the extent to which they are im

ported and the prices usually paid by
dealers.

.

. The principal uses for which these

plants are employed in medicine are

'briefly indicated. but notice is given
that none of the drugs mentioned
"Should be taken without the advice of

a physician.
Suggestions are also given relative

to the manner of disposing of the crude

drugs and of packing and shipping
them.
The bulletin contains 31 illustrations

Are You a Strong Man? of the weeds described. It is for free
distribution and' can be obtained on

I�r tf,OIl are not as vlgorooB U yon uaed to be. and . application to senators, representatives
no Ill.�tl "'Dr VitalIty Is Blipping away from you- and delegates in Congress. or -to the

rrkWbat yonr .ge may be or wbat cau_
noss_I want �ou to write me (Oeo.1!!. Secretary of Agriculture, 'Washington,II!aln st.. Sprlnglleld, Ohio,) In IItrfrt con-

,Illentlonlng thlB paper, and I will tell YOll D. C.
tb,t III 30lemn oath about the "Wonder-Worker'
�l<!ngt�, i me a Btrong man and bas broaJrht virile
�more tban 800,000 .men In paIit five yean;.

PIlES Snfferers read "Te�i>11l 0' tire',
24 pagPB abont lIea�1 danger 01II_ operation. Bow to avo d bJ bome

"1IIua H oare. Book f..., WrltefiJ1l par'
, ElIIT IEIIIY n'l 14 1II,.ilk'l IIkklrt,'.'

ClUlAM SI}PAaAT��
We save 'you from $25 to $50 on a

cream. separator, because we ship
direct to your farm from our factory
and do not pay a smooth agent to
persuade you into buying what you'
don't want. We give you
30 Days FreeTrlill

and let you decide the casefor your
self. We are the only separator
manufacturers who dare do this be
cause we have the only simple hand
separator made. As simple as an

ordinary chum.
You Tum the Crank,

It will Do the Rest.
Only separator with ball bearings
throughout. Bowl device made of
aluminum to which milk cannot ad- .

here. 400 separating compartments ..

_As easily cleaned as a dinner plate.
'Requires almost no oil;
Don't Pay Money for a separator until

you bave· tried tbeCleveland on youI'
own farm. It you don't like it. Bend
It back and the trial won't COBt you
a cent. Send for free catalogue and
special trial proposition.

Th"Cllvlland Cream IIparator Co.
3M Hlokox Bldg. CIIvIIII� l1li11.

30
. DAYS
fR[[
TRIAL

THE FAMous SHARPLES "TUBULAR"
,

Is made In. seven slzea to be ope.rated by hand
power and three sizes to be operated by stea"l

'Numbera, alzes and oapacltles follow:

�-Cap&Clty per hour-�
In Iba. mUt_ In gal•• milk. Price.

No.1 Bottl'rCop. 180 J8�' t40 00
No.1 Hand "Tubular" 176 22 60 00
No.2 u It 27li 34 75 00
No.3 8110

.

44 �o 00
No. 4 460 /.0 100 O�
-No.8 1160 81 12n tJIl
No. 9 tIOO 1I2� 160 0,)
No.6 Ste.m "Tobular" 6011 82� 1:M.00
No.7" .. 700 87" 160 110
No. 10 " 1000 1211 175 00

Thel"Tubular" 18 guaranteed to SkIm Its rated capacity,
but wlll u8ually exceed It by ]0 per cent. Many other
makes orBeparatol'll will not Iklm their rated capicty.

See the Agent or write

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
Cream Separator
Department.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
DENVER, COLO.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

MILWAUKEE
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U, S. A .

Our Spec'ial Hog ,FancI
Is the cloeest woven bog fence OD the mark8�1I8C1J!1r at the
bottom ')nly 2" lDebeli. Btay wlrea IIlncbes a�an. Unques·

��n:::!� �:..':a":���:�':' .;rv�the'l,':,!l!.a���nTo�
fencing house yard., barn Iota or poultry :rar"'. Is woven
etose enougb to turn pooltry, yes atrong enough tomm an, -

stock, and la'Very neat In appearance. Ad ......ee Far.
Fenee lB lust right tor geoeral 08e. Wrlta toda:r for our
Free Fe..ee BoolI.. It desertbes ...';ylell-a fence for
every requirement of the farmer, alBO tailS how Adv...._
Fenee IBacid dlreet ....... ".eCor;y at wbole••le prleea

On Thirty Days Free Trial
WE PA.Y .I'JlEIQBT o. 4.0 ro4a 01'_0.... Wl'If;ete4to;r.

IDVI.CE FEleE CO.� ..31330Id St., Peoria. III.
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Cost of Producing Eggs in Winter.

The New York Cornell Experiment
Station has recently reported a series

of observations on the amount and cost

of food consumed and number of eggs

produced during the four winter

months, by a number of flocks of hens

in different parts of the State. 'Luese
observations were made during the.

winters of 1901-2 and 1902-3 in coopera

tion with practical poultry-raisers, the

purpose being "to get at the average

cost of eggs under ordinary commercial

conditions." The results, briefly sum

marized, are as follows:

In the seventeen weeks from Decem

ber 1, 1901. to March 29. IfJ03. and
. in the similar period of 1902-3, in 2!J

flocks. representing ] 0 owners and 5.-

200 fowls, the average daily production
of eggs was 22.8 pel' 100 fowls. Dur

ing the same period, the average food

cost of 1 dozen eggs was nearly 18

cents. The flocks that laid most eggs
during December and January laid the

most eggs also in March.

. The egg-production of pullets was

notably in excess of that of hens, par
ticularly in the earlier periods, when

the price of eggs was highest. T��
average cost of feeding 100 hens for

17 weeks was $35.33. The average val

ue of product exceeded the cost of

food by $16.13 per 100 hens. Comment

ing on the results, Professor Bailey

says:

"A most instructive feature of these

records is the immense range in the

cost of producing eggs, a range that

runs fractionally from 6 cents to $6
the dozen. On examination it is found

'that this remarkable range is not cQr

related closely with breed, character.of

building, or kind and quantity of food,

although all these factors hRve an in

flLlen�e. one cause of the difference

,seems to be a c1ifferwce in the hens

tbeTlJselves--some hHUS are good lay
ers !lull some poor layers, as some ap

ple-trees are good bearers and some

poor bearers. What the reason is of

this difference in what we call indi

viduality we do not know, but it is

probable that individual fowls may

stamp their capabilities on their pro

geny as markedly as individual cows

may transmit good or bad milking
qualities. At all events, it is not suf

ficient that the poultryman pay atten

tion to housing and feeding alone. He

must also give attention to breeding,
choosing hatching eggs from parent!'
of known performance."
It is just such questions as the lat

ter that are being studied in experi
ments begun at the Maine Station. In

these experiments, birds which had

been shown by careful trap-nest rec

ords to have yielded "200 or more eggs

per year of good shape. size, and color,
were selected for foundation stock,
upon which, with the additions made

to them in succeeding years of birds of

similar quality, the breeding opera

tions were to be based." Of these ex

periments Professor Gowell says:,

"During the four years in which we

have been selecting breeding-stock by
use of the trap-nests, we have given
full-year tests to over a thousand hens

and have found among them 35 that

have yielded from 200 to 251 eggs in
a year. Several have each yielded only
from 36 to 60 eggs, and three have

never laid at all. A study of the

monthly record sheets shows not only
great differences in the capacities of

hens, but marked variations in the' reg

ularity of their work, some commenc

ing early in November and continuing
to lay heavily and regularly month af

ter month, while others varied much,
laying well one month and poorly or

not at all the next. We are not able

to account for these vagar�es, as the

birds, in each breed were bred alike

and' selected for their uniformity. All

pens were of the same size and shape
and contained the same number of

birds. Their feeding and treatment

were alike throughout."
These investigations teach the im

portance of watching closely the egg
production of the individual hens of

the flock and gradually eliminating
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SUPERIORITY POUL'l'RY YARDS-SUver

LAced Wyandotte.. Egp for batcblng from prlze
wlnnel'll at State Fair and State Sbow. ,1.50 per 16.

Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Comstock, Station B, Topeka, KI.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-En8
fresb. No obange In price. 80 for fl; 100 for ,8.. F.
P. Flower, Waketleld, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Tbe best cblcken for tbe
farmer. Pure-bred, Egp, 76 cents per 16. T. E.

Wbltlow, Moran, Kans.

, S. C. BLACK lIIINORCAS. Egg" for sale at ,1.26
Per 13 e�g.. EPH. SIMPSON, 19 and Wasblngton
St., Topeka, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Cockprels and Pullets.
Nice onea. H. L. Pellet, Eudora. Kans.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS for sale at 6 cents per

pound. H. E. Bacbelder, Fredonia. Wilson Co., Ks.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclnslTely. Egp
for batcblng, one 81ttlng ,1.50; two ulttlnp ,2.50;
M. B. turkey eggs. ,2 per sitting. J. O. BoBtwlck,
Route 2, Hoyt, Kau•.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From my prize-win
nlng Blaok Langsbans. Pen No.1, U.50: pen No.2

,I per sitting. James Bottom, Onaga, Kans.

FOR SALE-Eggs from ROBe Comb Brown Leg
nome, Silver Spangled Hamburgs. Barred Plym
outb Rocks, White-faced Black Spanleh, and Blaok

'Langsban.. Write your wants. Cbarles W. Gresb

am, Jiluckllu, Kans.

SILVER L"-OED WYANDOTTE EGGS-16 for

,1. Min France. How.y, Route I, Topeka, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For sittings, 16
for ,I. Walter A. Smltb. 109 East Tenth St., To
peka,Kans.

B4ltRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-SO for ,2-
Batlot.etIon gnaranteed. Ethel').WWlams, Route
2, WWIam.bnrc, Kans.

WANTED TO BELL-At allout balf factory price,
two new U. S. Stalldard Incubatol'll, a.d a one-man

bone-cutterIl'early new; all!o a few thoroughbred

£.��Mo':�Me�:lan��p. O. P. Wingrove,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINOROAS-Tbe Iar
geat and greateRt laying IItraIn In the world. _.

��r����iro��:.o: rJ::;!OOG':'-�!����eb=
St., Leavenworth, Kana.

EGGSI EGGSII-Toulol1lle g_e �gp, ,I per elt
tlng., Ronen and Pekin duok egp, 18 for ,I. Mna

covy dnok egga, 10 for ,I. White Holland turkey
egKR, 10 for t2. Houdan., llutl' CooblbS, S. S. Bam
hurge, Games, Barreol Rock., Bu•• BroWD and While
Leebom.,Whlte, Buti' and SUverLaced Wyandott.. ,
Pearl gnlneaa, Golden Bu.brlgllt bantame. Poultry

:!::�I��':atLfa!�I:' :::a:.':�3��:����r:::
OldenbUloh, 1(.b.

STRONG, bardy, farm.range S. C. B. ughoms.
Eggs, ,I per 15; til per IW: Ira Campbell, Ronte 2,
EdKerton, KanL

QUAKER POULTltY Y"-RnS-Black Mlnorcaa,
Buff .. lnorca., Buti' RocksandWblleWonders,only.
Clrcularl free. Addn!ea Box 110, Quakertown, Pa.

WHITE-FACED BLACK SPANISH-Llkelbe
bUBlneoB. HaTe taken fourteen prizes. Am In the
pUlb for bUllnes.. Have a good many forwe. A
few fenets and balf·breed Angora cats. Mrs Hattie

Tyler, Fairview, Kans.

BARRED PLYIIOUTH ROCKS ExcluslveIy
ElIg. from Int pm. pen at Kan.88 State Fair only
,I per alltwK. JUlt &I Kood 88 the t3 kind. O. E.
Sbortt, Station B, Topeka, Kans.

WHITE PLYKOUTH BOOKS - Snow white,
good layel'll. EI'III, ,I per 15; til per 100. Few slttlngl
of Rbode IoIa.d lIeds 81me prlce8. A. D. Willems,
Route h, Inman, KaDII.

SILVER-LAOED WYANDOTTKS EXCIUlIV!ll:i::��;���eld�I::':' centa. Mn. M. A. H ,

BUFF COCHIN EGGS from prize-wlnnlnKatock.
,I per SittIng, 8 sltUnls '2.50. H. A. Thomaa, Scran
ton, KanB.

til PER HUNDRED for tine S. C. Brown Legborn

it::,j �e"r'; l���e:::r�::,�::�1��uus�II��t�gl�:n,�;
Incubators. AI"" Wblte Wyandottes and B. P.
Rocks at ,6 per 100: ,1.50 per 15. Have your order
booked now. Send for nice booklet. Address Fred
H. Petts, Warsaw, Mo·

POULTRY RAISERS WANTED-As a,enta for
Aquatonlc poultry remedy. Merit create. demand.
Sample po"t-pald 8 cents. G. F. Dalr, Morrill, Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDOTrEB - Wlnnere at New
York, Bloomington, Ill" and Kan..s State abow.,
Erg" ,2 per sitting. A. C. Smltb, 312 .KIm St., Tope
ka, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for botch
Ing. Farm raised, tlue .took, boaltby birds. til per
100. O. E. Walker, Park View Farm, Route 8, To
peka,KanL

EGGS from pure-bred large, clear plumage B. P.
Rocks, ,1.50 per 15: t4 per 50; ,7 per 100. Corre.pond
ence solicited. Mn. Ada L. Alnswortb, Eureka,
Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-FrOm premIum and
hlgb-scorlng ItoBe Comb Rbode IBland Red., f2,:15:
Barred RockB. Black Java. ,1.50 per B.ttlng of 15.
Incnbator eKgs til per 100. Italian beel for BRie In
movable frame blvetl. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Ke.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Original .tock from
tbe el.t, the beBt general purpose fowl on earth
Egp '1.50 per 15: ,2 per SO. Mm. G. F. Kellerman.
Vlnewood Farm, Mound City, �ans.
PURE WHITE WYANDO'riE-EIU,s for we;
,I for 16. Ml'II. C. E. WUllams, IrvlnK, Kan•.

EGGS from the famouB Ringlet and Latham
strain of Barred Plymouth Rock.. Flnt pen til,
pullet breeding; tlEcond pen, til. cockerel breediDC;
::'lr'}.E:':,e:::�����tr.:;,:2i�,��eJi..r:� 8T.l��
Mlil. Louie Hothan, Carbondale, Kans.

EGGS FOR SALE-From well-mated hena, raleed
on free range. S. L. Wyandot�, S. S. Hamburge,
Wblte and Barred Plymouth Rock., tl per 18.
Jewett BroB., DI!{hton, Kans.

EGGS From tine pure-bred White Wyandottes
and Rose Comb White Leghorna, U.50

per slttlnK of 15; two slttlnge, '2.150. .

E. O. FALLIS, Lu....y, Kanll.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB excll1lllveIy. Eggs for
batchlng, .ue setting ,1. 100 egga for til. Mn. E. F.
Ney, B••ner SprinKs, Kans.

EGGS-llatl' Coohlns. B. C. Bantams, tl.50 per 16.
, Good birds fer we. Quality govems prloee. G. S.
Wlokham, Anthony, Kan..

•

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Eilgt!for hatch.
lng, '1.50 per 80. Farm raised. Free I:IUlKe. H. E,
Holltetler, ConW&7, Kanl.

PLEASANT VIEW POULTRY FARK-Whlle

yandotte and Barred P�outhRock eggafor 1Iale,ct'nts each. S. BaUey& Ite, R. F. D. 8, Independ-
Dee. Kans.

EGGS from Rolle CombWhile Leghorne, tl per 16.
n. John HW, Vlnland, Kans.

MOTTLED ANOONAS-The Im!&t egg produ08n.
U per 16. Adallne GOBler, Matfleld Green, Kaa.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS-Ohamplon layel'll winter
nd summer, Egge 'I IMlttlng. L. H. McCarroll,
gerton, Kans.

BI,ACK MINOROAS-Blggen Iayen of biggest
KII'I. Fertile eg.E for hatching, ,1.50 per 16; t3 per
; � per 100. 1.0 Lllht Brahmas. Black Lanl-
bane. Barred and Bu Plymouth Rocke. WhIte,

Ilv:�s���\C::!n':b���:j,�m��<1��=
ommtques, Houdan•• Whlte:creeted Black Polleh,
utl'Laced POlish. Buti'Cocbln Bantame. E� from
holcematluge of above ,1.50 per 16. Jam.. • Jonea,
avenworth, Kane.

r���n:-.!'�f�Ip�.;�������'!n�orwe:;'l:
ks, f2,50 per 16 or ....50 per tHO. Mr. & Ml'II. Chrle.
arman, Oltawa, Kas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK egge exclnalve�,15 for ,1.26, 50 for t3rllOO for til, ?OO for t9; I can eh p
Tla Adame, Ame can or Wflla-Fargo EIPI'I!IIII.
Adam A. Weir, Olay Oenter, Neb., Route 2.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From lint
rize stock .... each. E.W. MeIvWe, Eudora, Kane.

SCOTCR OOLLIE PUPS-Fonr more litters of
tbose high-bred Collie., from 1 to 8 week! old, for
ale. Booking orden no,... Walnnt Grove Farm,
H. D. Nnttlng, Prop" Emporia, Kanl.

BARRED Plymouth Rock ECf:.-B. P. Rocke ex-clu.lvely; won IIl'11t premium on . P. Rock Capons,
Kan8&8 State Fair. 1008. Egp� per 15, til per 100.

• H. Dunabngh, Route 1, Hoyt. as.

.S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-A few choice COOk·
erela left. Eggs for sale. Satisfaction paraulieed.
J.e.; ·:;aufl'man, Acme. Dlcklneon Connty, Kane.

'HIGH-CLASS POULTRY - SUver· W:randotta.,
White Wyandotte. and White Plymouth Rock8-

Egge for batchlng, 18 for ,I. R. F. Meek, Hutchln.
eon, KanL.
PUREWhIteWyandottae for IIaIe. EaB for IIale In

eeaeon. ,I for 16. Dar.". I'm" 00., Amont, Mo.

EPH. SIMPSON, 19th and WUblnpon 8&., Tope·
11&,. KanL, has for IIale ooebrela 1OOi1Dc above •
polntaand ena of Blaok IIlnol'CllL

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOOKB-Ooakenlll&ll4

l:� Write for prlcee. B. W. Caywood,�n,

CHOICE B. P. Book COOk_1a &lidOo� for
.w.. Send for clrcnlar. W. B. WUlIamII, ]feb.

BUOK U1(G8lIANS :roB 8.ALB-8o_ an

:=.::?�� extra good. lin. Geo. W. K1q, BoI-

G. w. ShUMAN,
Port Scott. K",n.ae'd breedw of Light Brab.

m.... , PartrldKeCochlUI aD Barred�outh RoekL
Prize wlnnen at Fort Scott 8ho_ Egga, ,1.7.1l per 16.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
Exclualvely. Farm railed. Jrcp per HUlng 0116,

,I. Incubator I1I8n write for lpecl.U !eriC. In 100
lots. P. H. MAHON, R. R. No. I, 017 e, Otoad Co.,
Kane.

WYANDOTTES.
SUver Laced and PureWhite, and White Holland

Turkeys. Hlgb.pade birds for IIale at reuonahle
ralles. Write wante to

R. B. WALLACE, StalON, K.....
--

IS90-BROWN LEGHORN8 -1904
AND BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS .

In four eboWII tble _on won moft Ilreta and
speclall! competed for than all competltoJ'll. Beeton
and New York winnen. Bend for clrcnlar. Egga,

�.OO for 18. C.ckereJs for 1Iale. Chu. C. Bmlth. lG7
. Seventh, Topeka, ][ans.

White 'Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbrt. Drud Yanls at1�.lnl ltn,IaSl1 In CIII'"
---

Wblte PlYmouth Rook8 hold ths record foren: lay-
Ing over'anl. etb.r Varl:,t el f.o; eleht pallele
averaging B.......ao In ener.ear. I bave BOmebreeding swek forweat _nab ellcnnJl. EaB In
season, I!I.OO £,er 11i, ex�.-ge PftJl&ld &117-
where In the UB d I!ltaWs. arda at l'8III4oo8, ad-
'olnlngWasbbura Cellege. "-dw-

THOMA8 OWBl'l, T••ek..........

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barr.d Plymouth Rook., WhUe ,Ply·

mou'h ,Rooks, Burr Coobins Partrldee
Coohlna, Licht Br.hmal, BI.ok Lane-
shanB, Sliver Wy.ndoU".,WhiteW,.o,
dottes,SlIv.rSp.IlCled'H",mburp,BroWD
Leehorlll, .nd ,»rown Chin. G"a••
Fint-olul Standard Stook ot Superior
Qual1t,.. Stook For Sal•• ECp in S._a.
Writ. Your Wow. Clroular Fr ....

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

• Are Better ThaD Eover. At St.te F.lr at
Hutohlnson 1903, I won in ,..arm compeU.
tlon, 1st oook, 1st ben, 1st pullet, I., pen,
2d pen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs trom my two best.KenR, 16 tor 82; 80 tor8a.50. They are in the olasB. M.mmoth
Bronze turkey egp, 11 for Ill. Stock all sold

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven Kana.
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'So C. W. Leghorns.
Y�g hene and cookereIa from hlgb

ltocI5 for aaIe. Egge for batohlDe;·,I.50 per 16
AJey, B� R. 2, Topeka, Kans.

.
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Black Langshans
Cooks and eockerels scorme trom !IiI1

Also hens for sale. Eggs $1.50 for 15, or
82. J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kana

Sliver Wyandottes Exclusi
Flnt prize pen scoring 92 to 93},(. Eggs. 1,1 f

Pure-bred Slivers, farm range, many of ttwm
winners; 100 �gge.....

MRS. J. W. GAUSB, Emporia. K

WHITE PLYMOUTH
EmpIre strain. HIgh-scoring cockerel,

,

sale oheap.
ACHENBACH BROS., Wa.hlngton,

Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Egp for batchlng from line large stock

headed with males scoring from 90 to 91 Yo.'
and pullets scoring 89 to 92. Scored by Judgp, R
and RUB8EIl. Eggs tl.50 per 15. Packed carofnn
any distance. Mn. Geo. Clark, Sta. A .• Tor'k

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOrr
Cooka, cockerels. bens and pulleta. for ••1.

and upwards. The best all purpose bird for f.
pen. Fine winter layon. Cblck. develop
large and plnmp. No betIPr ltock to CrolS YOU,
for egge or meat. No better layen, Eg�., I
,1.50. L. HAWN. Leavenworth. Kalls,

SUNNY SUMMI'T FAR
BURE·BRED POULTRY.

Stock and eliB for sale. SInK1e Comb White,
and Rose Comb Brown Legborns. Silver H
Hambur,,", Single Comb Black Mlriorcas. Am
Domlnlqnes. Mammotb Bronze Turkeys,
per 15. Turkey errs. ,2 per 9.

VIRA BAILBY, Kinsley, K

INDIAN RUNNER DUe
At Chicago, November, 1903, firBt and

ond prize on two entries. Black L
Ihanl-Hettloh strain dlreot. Wyand
-Whit. and sllver. Hen eggl,S1 per n
81.75 for 80. Duck eggs, III per 13; or�j
Write tor clroular.

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
5bermaa, KIIIII.

INDIAN RUNNER DUe
. PRIZE WINNERS

Se. winnings In KanIa. Farmer of Feb,
Stook tor lale. Egp 82 per 18. B. P.

eood oookereis tor lale. Eggs in selliO

tbe setting, or hundreds.

O. C. SECHRIST, Meriden, K

FOR SALE
E.-C. FOWLER,

,
427 Shawnle Ave., Tllpeka, Kans.

baa Black Langahan cockerels for sale. by pr'
nlnl! lliree at Ohlcago, St, Louis, and XaDII8I

1008 ahows. Had 46 bird. at Topeka 1004 ,hoW,

eWBePlltakeo for largest dleplay In Asiatic 01
birds ecorlng over 91 points. Has mad•• ,

of thle breed for)l88t 12 years.

FOR SALE···Cockarals and Pu

Ikiller's F••aus Wllllr·Larln, Barred Rocks
SkIDDer', PrlzI-Wlnnlng C

Hla COOpll won at Missouri Statp. Kanon, CI
Scott and 1904 Topeka Sbows. Add..,..

O. E. SKINNER, Columb,,_,
Sharpest Grit, 150 lbe. 500. Beautiful Cntaln

For Laying and Exhibit
BATES' Pedigreed White plym

Rook., White Wyandotte. find
Rhode IIIaDd Red••
I won In livery one of the four sl,oll'S

hlblted thts pas' season, Inr.Judln� tbe
Kansas State show at Topeka, Janllur.
Eges trom our WhUe Rocks and Rbo
land Reds, 11.50 per 15; WhIte ,,·;'und
(won 2d pen Kansas State Fair) �I

W. L. BATES, Topeka, K
.

POULTRY SUppL(

1
Tha:a.lloa (l1oe powder) '

Oreo-oarbo (l1oe ktller)
"

mm'AIT" EgeM.ker " ::::
____

Poultry Oure ..

Roup PUll
".

Medicated Nest-egll:8 ,,'"

OoRk.,.'. Roup Oure ,."
",.

Buek.,..Oboler. Oure '
" . , .. ,,,,

OWEN & COMPA
SJO IANSAS AVE.. TOPEKA, UNS
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those which do. not make a profitable
return in eggs for the care and feed

given them. By this selective process

it would be posstble to. build up flQcks

o.f hens ot high laying capacity, just
as dairy herds are Improved by shnt

lar means. It is well-known, however,
that the character ot the feed .and the

metho.d ot feeding, as well as housing,

etc., have much to do with the laying

capacity' 9f hens, especially in winter.
----------

Brown Legho�ns for Egg-laying.
EDITOB KANSAS FABERs-Seeing the

article in the issue of February 11,
• giving the experience of a farmer's

wife with Plymouth Rocks as winter

layers, and agai� in the issue of Feb

ruary 25 of another farmer's wife giv
ing her experience both of the Plym
outh Rocks and Brown Leghorns as

winter layers, prompts me to give my

experience. .

I kept the Plymouth Rocks for eight
or ten years, each year trying to im

prove my stock. by sending away and

getting thoroughbred cockerels: and

think I had as pretty a flQck as any

one would wish to see, but I did not

find them good layers in winter; would

sell ontr a very few dollars' worth of

eggs from November to. March, per

haps $5 to $8 worth. Last spring
I got thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
cockerels and crossed them and raised

about 600 chickens. I kept about 225

hens and this winter have gotten eggs

all winter. In the month of February

I sold $19.50 worth, One week alone

in February (from the 13th to the

20th) I sold�$7.50 worth,
I have a good, warm house and give

them a warm mash in the morning

ot the scraps I can gather and .add a

Uttle bran 'l:)r ground corn and a little

poultry tood: and I must agree with

the letter ot February 25, that the

LeghQrns are by far the best winter

layers; and as that is the time when

prices are good, it is worth while' to

have the best winter-layers. From No

vember 1, 1903, to. March 4, 1904, I sold

$35.42 worth, and have gathered from

flve to. eight -dozen per day since

March 1. MRS. MARIA MARVIN.

Johnson CQunty.

Record of Four Turkeys.

Mrs. A. DuBois has established a

record with four turkey hens of which

she may well be proud. Last spring
she started with four hens and a tom

and increased the flo.ck to. 93, the in

crease, 88, she dlsposed Qf as fQllQws:

On the 4th Qf last December she. SQld

40 turkeys, fQr $54.80; three gQbblers
sold at home brought $6.25, and she

SQld the last 45 last week fQr $45.75.
She still has the fQur turkey hens and

tQm and has $101.80 for prQfit.-Agra
Sentinel.

How Many Cockerels?

WQuld 16 pullets, mated to. a healthy,
well.matured W. P. RQck cQckerel be

tQQ many, if taken gQQd care Qf?
A.D.W.

Answer.-It depends a great deal Qn

the extent Qf the range the chickens

have. If allQwed free range, sixteen

to. twenty hens to. a male is nQt too.

many, but if cQnfined to. a yard, a dQzen

females is the extent that can be al·

IQwed and guarantee the eggs to be'

fertile.
,

There Is mo.re Catarrh In this sectlo.n ot

the country than all o.ther diseases put
together, and until the last few yea.rs was

suppo.sed to be Incura.ble. Fo.r a great
many years do.cto.rs pro.no.unced It a lo.cal

disease, and prescribed lo.cal remedies,
and by co.nstantly tallln&, to' cure with

lo.cal treatment, pro.no.unced It Incurable,
Science has pro.ven catarrh to' be a co.n

stltutlo.nal disease, and, therefo.re, re

quires co.nstltutlo.na.! treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manutactured 'by F. J.

Cheney & Co.., To.ledo., Ohio., Is the o.nly
co.nstltutlo.na.! cure o.n the market. It Is
taken Internally In do.ses trom 10 dro.ps
to. a teaspo.o.ntul. It acts directly o.n the

blo.o.d and mucous surtaces o.t the sys
tem. The,. .frer o.ne hundred do.llars to.r

any case It tails to. cure. Send for cir
culars and testlmoBlals. AddresB�

F. J. CHENEY It CO., Toleno, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through Tourist Sleepers to California.

Ro.ck Island To.urlst Sleeping cars are

tully described In our fo.lder, "Acro.ss the
Co.ntlnent In a To.urlst Sleeper." Ask to.r
a co.py. It tells the who.le ato.ry-1lescrlbes
the cars In detail; names the principal
po.lnts ot Interest enro.ute; sho.ws when
cars leave eastern pOints and when they
arrive In Callfo.rnla. A. E. Cooper, D. p.
A., Topeka, Kans.

I
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BURR INCUB.AlOR

BVILT TO

LAST�Never outclassed-Bure Jlatch
. .

Incubator.. Built ootter than
Jour house. No hot centers; no
cbllllng draughts on sensItIve

. .

���:nb!V:t�i������3t:��
perature of towl.lt's acontJnual

f��::l�r:gto ���h:��r�l ����. '

Free cata�ogue , D 18 wIth_"Ictures teU. IIvel,. ator:r.
BUllE BATVD INVUBATOR VO •

.
ella,. Venter, Nil... bdlallapoUa, Ina.

THIS IS THE ROYAL
INOUBATOR

On 80 Da!. , .... Trial.

W• .,ll'ltb. btltlnoubator mad••
'!'rJltud ......hatyOU thlnlr:. No

pa,. utlluthfled. Automatlo and

.,tUlI. Ikn4 for WI.. pIn. C.t.l�
tn., ..Uh poultrJ paper 1 ,.ear 100.
ROYAL INCUBATOR CO.

D.plea, De...oln••• I••

True Bred Poultry
Our 7 I)breeding pens contain the best
fowls of the best varieties. We have

All the Standard Breed••
OurPoultrJ Farm oontaiDJ mon bleb pad.
pou.lt1y than. an:r other farm In tbll oountr)'
and 11 produced from a lonK line ofpl"01Dlnen'
prll. wlnnert. Our COMPLETE POULTRY
BOOK. �tpald fO! 40. Worth man,. dollarl
&0100. WrlterOl'ltto-da:r.

ROYAL POULTRY 'ARM,
D.pt. 48. D•• Moln•• , low••

=�!��r..�I��.g,":.!�.�
ro::.Bo-}?�:e:��0:;�:=k

�ves
Information about the

chicken bus ess, We 0 the story 10 the and end

It with the marketing e fowls. There,!Vnowleda-e
o��cl�:���::!:�'drrvfu:�:! :��f�=!��lThe�Z�:'k
repdless of weather or of seasons. You can COuntOD

hatching everyferttle egg. Money back Ifnot al lweclalm,
We pal. freight. The book Is free. Just say HSend Victor
Book' andw.'lIdolt.·GEO. ERTEL 00. ,Quina,., Ill,

A Free Book About

Incubators
We lB!!ue the best book ever written on

Incubators-written by a man who. has

spent IlII years In perfecting them-·b:!': the
man who. made the Racine. It tells facts
that yo.umust kno.w to get the right Incu
bator, Don't buy without reading It. fo.r
the book Is free. Wareho.uses: Buffalo.,
:N. Y., Kansas City, MD. and St. Paul, MInn.
Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88. Racine,Wla.

• No Guessing
You know In advance what wl11
come i ftheeggs are fertile when
you use the self·regulating

Successful
Incubators and Brooders
The machfnes for busy people 'and the Inexperienced be-

�������lifi�� �l���r�:��:' ofTt��t�� Fin.
sands. The same under all conditions. Poultrr
Eastern orders ha.ve prompt shipment
from the Buffalo House. 100 pens of
Standard fowls. Incubator cataloi!ue
with fine illustratedpoultry catalog ',eo.

DesMolne.
Inoubator Oomp.ny,

'D.pt. 88.
Des Moines, la.

OLD TRUSTY
INCUBATORS.

"I'vemadea goodmany Incubato.rsand
sold them too, but I've got the ma

chine no.w that's right. Simple, and it's
sold o.n a 80 days trial plan that Jlroves
my claimsor back they co.me. Write
and seeifIcan't pro.ve to you that yo.n
can make mo.ney In the chicken busi·
ness. I've got a great $10.00
SpecialOffer onmy 120 Egg
1I1nchine and a 5 years guar·
antee that maKes you sure.

My New Catalogue
tells the story witho.ut any
filigree wo.rk and it bas a lot
o.f things like practical plans
fo.r po.ultry ho.uses, care of
po.ultry. egg reco.rd sheets
and Incubatio.n reco.rds that
mllke it vaiuable to anyman
In tbechlcken business. I want to send
one to every man that rends this paper.
WrltemealetLer.l'llscndyou tile book tree

��::a.te\\.li�toanytWng 1 cun about your

M. M• ..JOHNSON, Thbo.I��D��n,
Clay Center. Neb.
John8on has a quIck
shipment plau-in

tJesti(Jate -tt.

When writing advertisers please men'

tlon this paper.

Hancock
Disc Sulk,

and aang
Chan.es the Old Method of Plowing as the Twine Binder Did

the Old Method of Harvesting.

W3 dare n� MW1170U halt tbe facta. We want JOO to see It In the fleld. 8ent on trial. Not one cent I.
e vaDCe. e aDBrantee to do any_per centmore work with tile ume tea d d It b t�
thaa aDfo other Dl.a or Mould.Hoard Plow on earth. Will plow hard, dry:.::n4�be� n!
0l�te. p owwill work. We furnish hundred. of letten from 'armer. that It will plow almOlt anything
e or we' or dry. We wan' JOu to lee it In the field, andwill poy you. to hold an exhIbition where we

\iva no :teD�' Wple aro cxclullve manutacture ... for two-thirdl of the Uolted Statel of the Genuine
aDC!OC ftC ow, the onl,. plow braoded or advenlled .. "Hancock_" Beware of cheap Imltationl that;

PI J�k like our plow bd which lack. the 8Ilentilal features (coYered b1_ our _p_�"n&ll that make the Haocock Dllo
ow 0 wondor �f the age and th. ONLY 8UVVEBBFUL DISO PLOW ON EARTII. "'mltatlon I. lb.

Iincered flattery, but; do not; be deceived b,.lmUationl. See that; the name" HANCOCK
II lion the ploW' Write

::-:p��i!:t��!�ad*!o�:��:�ko;�� �i�k�a��:n:O��::el�� of tedlmonlall from prominent; farmen furnllbed

HANCOCK DISC PLOW CO., Exclusive Manu'aclurers, 114 Langdon St., ALTON, ILL

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

DEERING
HARVESTERS

Internatlo.nal Harvester Oo. o.f America, ChIcago.,U. B. A.

Mo'ore's Hog Remedy
Original Hog Dip and Feed

.

Used .. the outside of Hogs-one part to flft.,. of water, is lulu,.
anteed to. cure scurv.,. and measles, kill lice and all other vermia,
without injury to the eyes. A small quantityweekly, giVeJl in wateror any liq-
uid food;will remove worm.,

a I d dices tlon,clean.e the

hlood. and promotehealth.

ful crow-tho U. e d and Ia.

dersed h.,. lead Ins hreede ••

and far In e r 8 everywhere.

Prevents Disea.se a.t Small Cost
Get. ·the genuine, at dealers in sealed can. onl.,.- never in bulk;
or trial gallon, direct,· express prepaid, $2.50. Lower price in quantities.
Bod•.. Care ofHDgs," wit" illustratio,. of Dippi"g Tank, FREE•.AilIJ'UI,

Moore Chemical {'j Mfg. Company
1501·3 G•••••• at•• Kansa. Cit.,., Missouri

Use CarmSul DI�r:Je��:nt Dip 'Ji!�!s:I'P�e"����'

Economical Trip

California
You will be surprised to learn for how little

money and how oomfortably the California tour
may be made.
JQin the Santa Fe Daily excursiQns in Pullman tourist SleePers.
PersQnally escQrted three times a week.

Special Qne-way tickets (honered in tourist sleepers) Qn sale daily.
March 1 to April 30:
FrQm ChicagQ-$33 fQr ticket; $7 fQr berth.
FrQm Topeka-$lS fQr ticket; $5.75 for berth.

YQU travel co.mfortably and economically.

T. L. KING, C. P. &: T. A.,

A. T. &: S. F. Ky.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Pleaae send me

"California In a Tourist Sleeper," and
Information about low rates to California

Nsme ..........••...........•......

Street No•........................

City snd Stste ..
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w. eDZdIaIIy InvHe oar readen to conaUlI:lul when·
... $Ill!)' d..ue any 1Df0rmaUon In nlII&ld to sick or
lam. ulmalll, and UlIll1 8IIII1st DB In maklnC tIllII de·
paftlDent one 01 tile InteraetJncleatDre8 01 Ule Ran·
_ J'armar. Give ace, ocilor, and Be" 01 animal, atat
lDClf7lllptolDll accura�. 01 how 10qll1aDdlDC. ud
what Heawent, II BIl7, hila been reaorted to. .All re·
pn.Ulroqh tIllII column are Iree. In order to reo

OeIve a prompt reply, allietten lor tIllII department
.1I0Uld iIIve tile mqalrer'. poet otrlce, shoUld be
idIIDedwltIl hili lull name, and 8hoDid be addraalled to

'

$11. VeterlDuy Department, KaDaII Farmer To
paka, Kans., or Dr. N. S. liIIltJo, liIIanhattan, iaDs.

Dead Swlne.-Ten days ago I lost
a sow 1 year old that had four suck·

ling pigs at her side. I fed her at

night and she seemed all right. In the

morning she was dead. Yesterday
morning I found a male, 6 years old,
that had died some time during the
night. He had not been noticed ail
Ing in any way. My pigs are in fair
condition. I have been feeding corn

with shorts and bran, with an occa

sional feed of coal-slack. I opened the
sow and found one lung, on the side
on which she was lying, to be con

gested. The small intestines were pur
ple or black in color. What do you
think is the matter? SUBSCRIBER.•
Elk City, Kans.
I think your hogs died from acute

indigestion or from some poisonous
substance In the feed. I should In

vestigate the feed very carefully to see.

that there were no injurious sub

stances, particularly if there were any

house-slops fed. There was evidently
inflammation of the bowels, but no

symptoms of a contagious disease, and
I think it was caused by some irri
tant in the food.

Tumor In Cow's Teat.-I have a 4-

year-old cow that has a lump in the
center of one front teat; it is about the
size of a large pea. There seems to

be a stricture above this that does not
allow the milk to come into the teat.
What can be done for it? ·A. D. L.
Victor, Kans.
Answer.-The only treatment. is to

cut into the side of the teat and re

move it by a surgical operation, or else
use a grooved director that can be
passed up the opening into the teat and
enlarge the opening above to allow the
milk to escape. These are difficult
cases to treat, and require expert
surgical knowledge. The treatment
should be undertaken when the cow is

dry.

/
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Aconite always relieves it 'until the
next time. What will cure it perma-
nently? A. W.
Hydro, Okla.
Answer.-I think your mare has spas

modlc colic, which is caused by drlnk

ing water or taking food into the stom
ach when she Is tired and exhausted.
The best treatment is to prevent It by.
not overworking the animal, and do
not allow her to eat or drink until she
has rested for a time. Then she should
be fed and watered sparingly. I do not
think there is any remedy except good

. care and judgment In feeding and han

dllng that can be given to stop It per
manently.

Bad Teeth.-I have a 4-year-old filly
that threw herself and loosened or

broke the roots of the two central nip
pers on the upper jaw. She can eat

fairly well but can not bite off corn.

The loosened teeth are one-fourth inch

longer than the others. They are a lit
tle loose and do not allow her jaws to

come together evenly. Ought these

teeth to be removed or floated down?

Shields, Kans. G. E. S.
Answer.-I would advise keeping the

teeth floated off unless they are sore

so as to prevent her from eating. If

they are they 'should be removed.
They are probably of little value to the
animal, but if they are removed it
would leave a bad- looking mouth, al

though I think she would probably do
better.

Sick Plg.-I have a pig over 2 months
old. He seemed to be in the best of
,health and thrifty until a few days ago
when he was 'taken with a severe

cough, dry at first, but later becoming
moist. He gradually lost his appetite
and will hardly eat or drink anything
and seems to be weak and listless. I

have isolated him from the rest.

Marion, Kans. E. C. C.
Answer.-I think your pig has pneu

monia or inflammation of the lungs. It
is possible that it may be caused by
lung worms; very small, hair-like
worms in the bronchial tubes. I do
not think medicinal treatment will be
of any value. Keep the pig isolated,
and give him gruels, sweet milk or any
thing that wlll keep up his strength.
Should he recover, do not put him back
with the"rest until he is entirely well.

Barren Cows.-I have several cows
that I would like your opinion regard
ing. One was bred December 10 but
came In heat two weeks ago. Others
are doing the same. Is this a sign or

abortion? G. W. O.
Dexter, Kans.
Answer.-It is not a sign of abortion. Sweeney.-I have a 4-yearold mare.

but indicates that the cows fail to I sweeneyed her last spring while

breed when served. I am 'inclined to. breaking her. She is a little lame in

think that the trouble is with the bull.• that leg now. The hock joint is swol

I would advise you to use a different len a little. The sweeney is not fllled

bull, one that you know is a sure breed- out entirely. T.he heel of the 'affected
er. I think this will overcome the dif. leg is cracked. She has been kept in a

ficulty. dry, clean stall and well bedded. What
can I do for her? A. D. L.

Victor, Kans.
Answer.-I do not understand this

case fully. From your letter I judge
that the wasting of muscles affects
those of the hip. If so, it is caused by
the lameness that you mention, and
is a result of lack of use o� that leg.
This may be caused by the injury to
the hock or to the heel but I am in-'
elined to think that the hock joint is
the seat of the trouble. If I am cor

rect, I would advise you to bathe it

thoroughly with hot water twice daily.
giving lots of hand-rubbing, wipe it dry
and apply some good liniment, rubbing
it in thoroughly. When it begins to

blister, withhold for a few days and re

peat. For the sore heel, apply some

oxide of zinc ointment. True sweeney
only affects the muscles of the shoul
der, and is a result·of the injury from
a collar. Muscles of the hlp or shoul·
der also waste away or atrophy from
disuse following severe or prolonged
lameness.

Abscess in Mare's Udder.-I have a

brood mare with a bad udder. There
is an opening that discharges pus.' Can
the colt be raised by hand, and how
can it be done? SUBSCRIBER.

Wymore, Neb.
Answer.-This is a fistula or running

sore caused either by an abscess or

gathering that has broken, or by a for

eign body such as a stick entering the
tissue. I would advise you to probe the
fistula very carefully for a forpign body
and if one is found it must be remove(l
surgically. If there is no foreign body
there, wash the fistula. out· with warm

water and inject some 5 per cent solu·
eon of carbolic acid once daily. You

_ can raise the colt by hand by giving
l:im fresh cow's milk, from a bottle at

first, using a rubber nipple. Teach him
to drink as soon as possible. Feed him
often but do 110t give him too much at

a time a!ld be sure the milk is frest..
We raised a. pure-bred Percheron colt.
'Whose dam was killed, last year on the

college farm. It is an exceptionally
fine colt.

Colic.-I have a sorrel mare, 12

years old, that has "water colic" sev

eral times a year when she is pretty
well run down. It always occurs aft'er

a. hard drive or severe day's work.

Sick Cows.-In November, 1902, one

of my cows was taken sick and suf
fered severely. She would jerk up one

hind foot and then the other. She had
a high fever and in two days a crust
formed on her nose.. teats, udder, belly,
and fiank. This crust"was black and
peeled off in flakes and' left the flesh
raw. She was constipated at first but
I gave her a quart' of lard. Her bow
els were very loose and I gave her
some flour' in drinking water which
checked the scours. She craved water.
In ten days her eyes swelled shut and
she began running at the nostrils,

-

a

thick, yellow matter. She got better
and did well all sumer until about six
weeks before calving when she got
thin and' w-6lj;k and was unable to get
up until after she calved. -, After calv
ing she w,a!1"so weak that I killed her.
Her lungs were of a dark purple color,
the right much larger than the left.
What do you think ailed the cow?
Some of my other cattle are running a

little at the. nose a clear, thin fluid.
Wells, Kans. F. D. B.
Answer . ...:....From your description of

the lungs I am inclined to think yopr
cow had' pneumonia, 'but I am unable
to account 'for the condition described
as allecting her the year before. I also
thinkthat your cow had some chronic
disease of the digestive system that
you must have overlooked in examtn
ing her after death, which would ac

count for her poor condition. Your oth
er cattle have a catarrhal' condition
that is rather common during the
spring of the year. It is of little Impor-
-tance and usually disappears when
they get on grass. There is no medic
inal treatment that seema to be of val·
ue. I would advise you to salt the cat
tle frequently, or plac� salt where they
can lick it at will. N. S. MAYO.

A whole flood of most useful infor
mation about cooking aDd bakhig is
found in the new edition of the cook
book prepared for their friends and pa
trons by the Royal Baking Powder
Company, of New York. Formulas for
every kind of cookery, ranging from
the simplest to the most elaborate,
with plain and carefully prepared di
rections, make the book one of the
most practical and useful of its class.
A postal card to the publishers, giving
name and address, ·wiil bring the book
to any of our readers free of charge.

Gossip About Stock.
(Continued from page 327.)

has fifty Shetland pony mares on bis
breeding farm and will soon be able to
offer a number of these beautiful little
animals for sale. One photograph shows
a team of -these ponies hauling a, load of
corn In an ordinary farm-wagon from the
field to the crib. Another one shows a
36-lnch stallion hitched to a single rig.
The writer had the pleasure of riding
behind this stallion In company with the
owner, and our combined weight of 300
pounds seemed to make little difference
to the sturdy pony. who went up hill
and down at a great pace for so ·small an
animal. .

Thos. McFarlane, secretary of the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' As
soctatron, Chicago, has 'gotten out a cir
cular giving the classification for the
breeders of Aberdeen-Angus at the
World's Fair at St. Louis. The Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition offers Angus
breeding stock $4,930, and $1,550 for fat
stock, making a total of $6,480 offered
by the World's Fair, to which' must be
added the special by the Angus Associa
tion. amounting to �,160, which Is .a big
dnducement to bre.eders of Angus cattle,
as the consolidated offering makes an
average money prize ot $64.50 tor each
award In breeding stock, and an average
money prize of $85.59 for each award in
fat stock. The chances for other beet
breeds are equal to this so that exhibitors
are offered big inducements to make a
show at St. Louis th.ls year:

.

Mr. A. F. Reynolds, R. F. D. 4, Win
field, Kans., writes that trade in Chester
Whites i8 good. He is a breeder of ,Im
proved Chester Whites and' his sales ,this
spring bear testimony �o the quality ot
stock he Is breeding. as well as to, the
general demand which exists for improved
stock throughout the country. He 'stlll
has thirty head of serviceable boars and
gilts from old parents ot the best breed
Ing that be would sell. Their parentage
and pedigrees indicate that tlley will be
good 'bre'OOers, and his past success In

_... ·ZENOLEUM ..__
Famous GOAL·TAR Carbollo Dip.

For rrenaral use on IIve-stock. Send for "Piggies'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"
and learn Its uses andwhat prominent stockmen
..,. about I$. Book. mailed free. All druggl.�'!.o Or0118 .... , e:rpreu paid, el.lio; 6 gal., freightpaid, ...aG.
ma DIIlIlFECTAlT CO•• It al. St,. Dllnlt, .Ie••

BALiMOLINE
e:rcels all other remedies for Collar
Gall., Sore Shoulder, Scratche., Wire
Cutl, Cracked Heel.. Sitfaat•• Chafel,
Rope Buma, Sore Teata, Caked Vdder.
Old Standing Sores 01 all kinds, etc.
Keeps away the flies preventing Mallilots.
ScrewWorms. and Proud Flesh. Equally
llood for mal\ or beaat. Endorsed by
horsemen everywbere. It brinp the
new hair evel1 time. Sold by all drug
rists. Prica 25c al\d SOc. Trial sUe
4c bymail. For circulars etc. write
DeHur ..Imollal ilf,. Co. 801 14, Abilene. K...

LA,ND �Et��
WEST

Ten yean time. on ....tenth caah.
Blch !!'arm Land In Kansas. ,6 00 to "0.00 per acre.
Banch Landin Colorado, '1.50 p"r acre.
1,064,000 :I.CJ'8II sold In 1903 to larmers aDd stock

crowen lrom the east anI! north.
E"cunlon. TuPRday. April 6tb.
UNION PACIFICl,ANDAGENCY.628Kans. Ave.
Topeka, and Room B. Union nopot, KanB88City. liIIo.

E-Z CHURNS
)[y falberWm. Jordan sold mfIk In Topeka In '62.111811 ohnimll. and can make ntee b"ttPr for you In five

mlnutee. II yon will wrItp u.e a card lor partlculan.
Arthur JO'dan, AKent. Hallfa", Kan888, Box 22-
Topo'ka otllce, 106 W. 5th 1St

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOK

What every larmer nl'eds. TboUB8Dds are nRlng
tIlpm. Simple. ('.omplete. Printed headlnga lor
every Item 01 a larmer'lI bnsln8118. Tb ....e books In
one. Good lor picht yean' buslnes.. Rent by mall
on receipt 01 t2.00. CENTRAL SUPPLY Co.. 181B
Walnut lit,.. Toppka. R.n ....

LIGHT BRAH MAS
Egp Ihlpped to any polpt.
Is' cookereJ and 18t pen at the Xan888 State Show

CookereiB lor fIaIe (with Bcore-card by Bhodea.)Write me wlaat yon want aDd I will try topl_ yon.

ROiling Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kana.

F. A. BROWN.

Single Comb Brown LeghornsE"oI ....lvely.ohoke stock. farm ral., d. 80 egg. 11.50.
:;�� 12-00. 50 egga·12.26, 100 eggs '�.75. 200 .lIge

W. L. SHEPARD, Woodston, Rooks CD., Kans.

SEED-CORN FOR SALE.
Pure BOONE COUNTY WHITE; tb Is la tbo va.

riety that etood fI"t In test at Elt. Lou!.. t"l. month.and ahelied 62-3 lb. fron. 70 Ihs of .an. Prke One
Dollar per bu.hpl. I. o, b.. at Holton. l:88h to aoeom
pany the ord.r. S. K. Linscott. Holton, X,nB8s.

!pleasing his customers warrants an in
crease in his future business. The Ches
ter Whites are constantly growing In fa
vor and the handsome appearance of a
dressed carcasS gives them a preference
on. the market. Good foundation stock
may be had from Mr. Reynolds at rea
sonable figures when the quality Is con'
sldered. See his advertising card on page
34Q. and write him for prices on these
good hogs.

On Thursday, March 31. will be held a
sale of thirty-eight head of registeredHereford cattle at the farm of H. W.
Mitsch, near Woodbine. Dickinson Coun
ty, ·Kans. The offering will consist of
twenty-tour cows from 3 to 10 years old,two 2-year-old heifers, two heifers under
·1 year and eleven bulls from 6 months to
2 years old. In connection will be of
fered ten' head of horses and mules six
milk cows, fourteen brood sows and' two
hundred Rose Comb White Leghorns be
sides farm implements and household
goods. The sale will begin at 9 a. m.,
and credit of six months will be given
on bankable notes bearing 10 per cent

DON'TBVYGASOLINE ENGINES �:::!I°?'�HEel;A�
• C"

' TER WORKMAN.
4t wO-<lyllnder gasollna,._e!lglne, superior to all one-cyllnder engines•. Costl 1_ to buy and 1_ to mn. Quicker and euler started; h.. a wider "phere 01 naeluln88ll.
R8II.,ll0 vibration; can De mouuted on any light wagon 88 B portable. Welghtl 1_ ·thaD hall 01 one-cyllnder engines. Give .lEe 01 engine reqult'ed•. EHpeclally
adapted 10P,trrlllatlon lu connection with our centrllupllorce pnmps. (SI_�". ��e�: I� and I. ho_power.) _'PI_ mention thlll paper. Send for
catalocue. THE TEMPLB PUMP 00•• Me.. laer aad 11Ula Street., V.I:LI.OA.�,
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Interest. These notes will be charged only
6 per cent It pald when due. or _.a dis
count of 2 per cent will be given tor
cash at sale. However. all the registered
stock will be sold tor cash without diS

count. unless other arrangements are

made prior to the sale. Col. J. N. Bur

ton. of Abilene. will conduct the sale.
and catalogues may be had trorn- the

owners. Samuel & H. W. Mitsch. Wood

bine. Kans. Mention the Kansas Farmer

and write them.

Mr. C. A. Johnson. a graduate o�· the
Kansas Agricultural College. who lives

at Success. Russell County. Kans., has

decided to go Into the breeding of Po
limd-Chlna swine and to do It rIght. He

has just purchased five fancy gilts and

a handsome young· boar trom F. A. Daw

ley of Waldo. Kans .• who made such a

ren'Iarkable record In his first annual sale
held at Osborne on February 2. Mr. Daw

ley states that his spring crop of pigs Is

the finest he ever had and this Is say

Ing a good deal. In building up his herd

he has endeavored to select breeding
lines to please the most fastidious buy
ers He now has in his herd sows by
Perfect I Know. Perfectlon's Likeness.

Eclipse Model. Onward Perfection. B. B.

Model; others by Ideal Sunshine. bred

to G's Perfection. the great boar with

which Gosslck won his prizes. His Proud

Perfection. Guy's Price and Corrected
sows are bred to Sunflower Perfection.
the fancy boar from the fa1Dous Porous

Plaster sow; others by Keep On. Top
Liner. a half-brother ot Corrector. High
roller. a sho.w boar by Woodbury. The

Onward Perfection sows are bred to Geo.

E Fuller's sensational boar. Sunshine
S�ccess. and others to E. E. Axllne's

great boar Perfect Success. a
half-broth

er to Keep On; also some bred to Ax

IIne's Stylish Perfection boar. It Is

doubtful If there Is any place In Kansas_
where so many different blood lines ot

such high quality can be found �n any

one· herd. Mr. Dawley'!' breeders card

is on page 340 and a letter to him will

bring particulars of what he has to otf-
fer from what we believe to be one 0

the best herds In Kansas.

Cloverdale Stock Farm. Colony. Kans .•

is an interesting place to visit. Here are

bred choice Sborthorn cattle. Shetland

ponies. Cleveland Bay horses. Poland
China 'and DUlloc-Jersey swine and
Pomeranian dogs. These are all of the

finest breeding and splendid Individuals
can be ,obtained here of any of these

breoos At any..tlme. The Shorthorn herd

is headed by King's Guard 189355, by Ad

vance Guard, out of Lady Lavender by
Lavender K:lng 4th 108682. They also have

on the far·m a number of young Short

horns by Orange Champion 136198, 'by Sax

on Knight 110108, out of Chief Orange
Blossom, by' Spartan Chief 95303. Severill
head are by Scarlet Prince 124855, ·by scard-
let· Knight 110111. There are onw on han

and for sale. four very fine young bulls:
coming 2 vears old. that will be prlcea
right. We ·mlght mention In this con

nection that they have ten highly-bred
Angus heifers that are very nice and

are for sale at this time. Young stock

of -any of the breeds mentioned above

may be had at Cloverdale Stock Farm at

almost any time of the year. Mr. C.
H. Clark. the owner. formerly bred
Shorthorn cattle In Iowa, where he made

" great reputation for the quality and

,breeding of his herd. The same sklll has

been maintained in breeding Shorthorns

and has been applied to the breeding of
other classes of stock so that he Is nowf
able to offer breeding stock of any 0

these breeds that are worth going after.

Colony Is on the main line of tlbe South

ern Kansas division of the Santa Fe road.
al}d Is also on the Missouri Pacific, so

that It Is· easily reached from any direc

tion. Write to Mr. Clark for further

Information, and mention the Kansas

Farmer.

O. H.: Swigart, Champaign. II!.. reports
sales of Avondale Galloways as follOWS:

P. M. Dalle�', Penfield. Ill .• takes the im

ported yearling bull. Stanley of Thornel-l
hill This Is a finely bred young bu

fand goes to head Hr. Dalley's herd 0

registered cows. Mr. C. S. Hecht.,er and
his neighbor. Mr. Martin. both of Prince

ton, Ill., left this week with several cat

tle. Mr. Martin takes the yearling heifer.
TIlaclc Princess 2d of Glenlalr. sired by
the champion Camp Follower of Step
ford, and the 3-year-old heifer, Indulgent
Lady with a bull calf .by Starlight of

Thor�ehUl. This makes a fine addition
to Mr. Martin's herd. Mr. Hechtner

goes In for the best. Last fall he came

here and made such a pull on my herd
that he sent me to Scotland for repalrs.
He then took Imp. Druid of Castlemllk
and the fine heifers, Lassie of Waver

tree and Ada of Avondale. and others.

He now takes the fine gold medal camp
follower cow. I_oulsa 2d of Durhamhlll.
with a fine heifer calf at foot, by Mr.
Jas. Blggar's great bull. Excelsior, first
at Highland three years In succession.
He also gets the fine 2-year-old. heifer.
Lady Jean 3d, and two fine yearling heif
ers bred at Thornehlll. Louisa and Lady
Jean were bred by Jno. Cunningham.
Mr. Hechtner now has a show-herd sec

ond to none. I hear tl\at Mr. S. M. Croft
& Sons, Bluff City, Kans., took champion
silver cup at Oklahoma City last month
with Black Princess of Glenlalr. one of
the first cows sold from my Importation.
This cow crossed the ocean, stood ex

posed to 30 degrees below zero at Quebec.
stopped four weeks at Avondale. then
presented her new owners with a fine
heifer calf from Great Scott. one of the
best breeding bulls in Scotland, before

reaching home. Is it possible that she
was winning prizes two weeks later?
That explains It. She Is a Galloway.

THE MARKET�.

Kansas City Live-stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., March 21. 1904.
Liberal receipts of cattle were had at

this market last week. aggregating 34,300
against 28,300 the previous week. Re

ceipts were distributed very ·proportlon
ately among the different kinds of cattle.
The dressed beef market was not very
good, there being 'at least 15c decline In
.the prices since the previous week's close.
There were a few choice tat steers on

the market the first of the week anel
sales were made as high as 1li.85 and quite
a. number of lales over Ili were made. The

KANSAS FARMER.

Special Hant (Eofumn
THE

decline after the heavy run.,Qt, ··the first
of the week ·was-not I"egalned: the prIces
have rem&ined unchflonged since 'l'hurs

day's close. Shipments of _Mockers and
teeders to the country last,.·:week were 321
cars agalnst 2Ii3 C8.l'S the previous week.
Heavy feeders have. decreased 25c while
the stocker market has shown only a 15e
decline and good grade light stockers
have not lost more tq.an.,5@10c. The

greatest demand Is tor light stockers and
the movement In this kind was unusual

ly good last week. She stuU Is steadY
and in good demand.
To-day's cattle receipts were 6,400.

which Is a norma! run tor Monday and

2,000 less than last week. Receipts of tat
stul'f formed.. about their usual share ot

:the supply. The fat-steer market was

steady to '10c lower and mostly on the
Western order. The top for the- day was

$4.66, but there was some prime heavy
cattle on the market that did not sell to

day and the market on that cllI.Im of stul'f
was not tested. Most of U�e dressed beef
sales ranged around $4.20.

.

Stockers and
feeders were In better dema.nd to-day
than last Monday and the market had
some more activity than lately. The best

grades of stockers and feeders were tully
10c higher. A string ot cnotee feeders

sold for $4.75. 10c hlgner than the dressed
beet kinds. The light stockers are still
the choice of the' countrymen and the

beat kinds sell around $4. Stock heifers

are In only fairly' good demand. a good
bunch sold to-day for $3.10. Fat she stuff
and bulls were a little draggy to-day. but
sold about steady to 5c lower than last

week's close.
Receipts of hogs were only falrly lib

eral last week. but were,34,l00 against 28.-
500 t·he previous week. Hog prices have

been on the toboggan all the week and
the slide haa cost the seller 30c per cwt.

Hogs are lower now than any time since

February 15. Saturday's top was $5.20 a.nd

the top for the week was $5.50. which was

had on Tuesday. and $7.45 a year ago

Tuesday. The bulk for the week was $5@
5.20. The market· has fiuctuated widely
during the week but lias followed very

closely the fiuctuatlons ot the, proviSion
market. There have been a tew choice

heavy hogs on the· market this week. but
this grade Is giving way to the mixed

kinds. the supply ot heavy winter hogs
being practically exhausted. There ·Is a

good demand for pigs coming from both
the packers and speculators and the de

cline In the price of pigs has been less

'than any other kinds. T9ps under 200

pounds for the week was $5.15.
'1'he hog. market to-day was a slow.

mean one. with otlly aboub half as many

hogs at the Western markets as there
were last Monday; The prices went down
at least 10c from the Saturday close. Re

ceipts at this market were only 2,500. the
smallest ¥onday's run at this market in

quite III while. A 10c decline was, report
ed trom the other, markets and the buy
ers here were slow to take hold at any
thing but alOe de!)llne and salesmen were

slow to ooncede to the ·packers. but In

most Instances the 10e decline was maln
·talned. Outslda df some· pigs and lights
everything went 10c lower. Some sales
men clalmed that· there' were not enough
hogs to talrly test the market. No one

predicts how tar. toward tt1e ·,bottom the

hog-prices ue headed for. . The' top to

day was $5.15, and It took gogd hogs to

bring $5.05.-. Mixed. hogs sold largely $,1.95
@5.05. and light hogs sold from $4.90. down
The bulk of all the hogs sold at $4.90@
5.07lh. The top under 200 pounds was

$4.92lh·
Sheep receipts were talrly liberal las

week and not- v-aI'ylng over 100 head from
the previous week Most" of the offerings
the past week have been lambs and the

quality of the lamb-ol'ferlngs has been

very poor. It seems that the feeders are

running from hlgh.-priced feed. and throw

Ing their lambs oli the market'ln iii half
fat condition. '1'he best gradeS. of· lamb
are selllng at steady prices with las
week'S close. but thiS! half-fat stuff ·Is a

least 30c lower. Some good wethers sold

Friday for $4.67¥� and yearlings sold
around $5. Lambs have ·been selling
around $5:�,()@5.45. :but it Is asserted tho.
If Borne of the choice lambs that are In
the country would be marketed they
would bring around $5.60. The qualltuo 0

the lam-b-otIerlngs were better the laat 0
the week.
Sheep receipts were a little heavier to

day than last Monday and a much bette
quality was had.·· An active. steady mar

ket was the rule at the sheep pens to

day and recelptll· amounted to nea.rly
6,000. There were· no real choice mutton
in t·he supply to-day but there were sam

fairly good ones.
'

Some Westerners sol
at $4.85 and Western ewes sold aroun

$4. Lambs formed the larger portion 0

the receipts and the quality was muc

better than last week's supply and price
were only 'about steady with Saturday'
close. Olie thousand and sixty-three hea
of Western lambs: sold tor $5.40 and th
bulk of prices ranged around $5.25.
Receipts, of horjies to-day were eve

larger than last. Monday at 800· head, bu
the supply of draft-horses were no larg
er than on last Mf,1nday. Ther!!· Is aver
light demand for drafts and chunks an

consequently the 'market la
- 6verloaded

Drafts and chunks,. are selling $10@25 low
er than they were two weeks ago. bu
Southerners are In .faLr demand and re

main at steady prices. A few fancy .drlv
ers wer� among t1).e ol'ferlngs to-:4&-;;; l!4e
dlum drafts sold around $135@1((l. 'and -th
extra good ones sell as high 11.8"$180. Me
dlum Southerners' sell at $45@66 and th
best will not bring over $80. Drlvin
horses range around $80. There Is ver

little change In the mule market her
this week. There Is no demand for othe
than good heavy farm or dray mules. ex
c.ept a slight demand tor mine mule
There wlll be little demand for other tho.
the heavy kinds ,before tall. The price
remain unchanged, on the very best qual
Ity but the medium kinds are sllghtl
lower.· 'H. H. PETERS.

Homeseekera' Excursions.
,One fare plus $2:00 round trip rate vi
Chicago Great Western R8.llway trom
Kansas City to points In .the followln
States: Idaho. Montana. Oregon. Wash
1ngton. British. Columbia. Asslnlbol
Manitoba 'and Saskatchewan. Tickets 0
!!ale March 15 and April 6 and 19. Fo
further Intormatlon. apply to Geo. W
Lincoln, �. P. A.• 7 West Ninth St.• Kan
aaa City. Mo.

'

When writing advertisers please men
tlOD WI paper.
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"Wantecl,U '''Por ·Bale," "Por .m.:OIaau.ae,tI ..4
8lIla1l or IIJI8CIa1I1dvertl8ementll for lIbort time wID
be InIIerIied In thle column withom dlepllr.J for 10
cen.. per Une of ..... worda or 1_ per week. Inl.
Ual8 or a namber counted .. on. word. 1"10 oilier
accepled for1_ UuUl '1.00.

•

CATTLE.

D. P. NORT.ON, Dunlep, Ka118., o!Je... noKlltered
borthom bull aDd belfer calvee, crop of 11108. at Il10,

set of Imp. Brltleh Llo. 1888112.

TO EXCHANGE-Illy Sborthorn belli bull A11-
eootcb 2d 178876, calved Jan. 8, 1901. red, a Jlne Indl·
Idual and breeder; or AberdeeD Cbamplom 2116506,

CIOlved ....ugust 16, 1802, red wblte polnbs: bu& few
uIIa bll equal an;vwbere; win exobange one of thelle
or female Sbortborn. A. B. Hull, 10", Kana.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-I6 bulle from 8 to 20
mODthe old; alBO 1150 females, and a nice lot of Poland
China boar8 and 80WII. Wllb to leU at once at farm
n prloee; breeding arat-cjue. all atock In good
ealth and In good breeding coDdltioD. Gj!o. etlan
on, Hope. Ka111I.

FOR SALE-TWo reeJatpred Sbortbom bulil. ·For
rloee 1Id�1!IJII Brookover Bro.. , Eureka, Kana.

FOB SALE-Regletered Herefolll bull8, 1 and 2

=.o�e���e:�����!OW8. reuonable

FOBSALE-HySbortbom belli bull Heteorl164102,
cbork red; 4 year. old. a aDe lndlvlduaL AlBO 4 year
Ing bulla. Jamee Ely. AulDe • .Kane.

HANDY HEBD REGISTER-Tbe Improved

Han�Herd Book for Iwlne breeden Ie a record·

=�le. :.=�b="�::i�!;V:DilJ��uS:'�i
__ or about ODe cent a litter for keeping the re

cord. Tbe regular PrIce of this bandy berd booll: Ie
't. but we fumllb " In connectloD with the K.aneu
Parmer one Tear for oD17 ,1.150

.

FOR SALE-Beglltered AberdeeD-ADgus caWe
Ix 2-year-old and 6 yearllnl bulla, alBO 26 bead or
OW8 and belfen. I am malting epeclaJ prlC8l1 OD &e'

OOUDt of sbortage of PIIIIture. Can eblp OD tbree dlf

p:tCor:::�t·L.W7IllI:oop. BeDdena, Doni·

FOR SALE-8 good SborthorD balle, 8 of them
IItralgbt Crulckebanka. come and 111!8 me. H. W.
HoAfee. Topeka, Kana.

GALLOWAY OATTLE-Cbolce yODDC nook of

�=�e. W. GlI7l1lcOandl_, CoHeD-

FOR •.ALB-Cbolce retrll!teredHerefolll bull.l 8 to
16 mODUli old. Ad�. or oall on A. JobDaon. B: B.
2. Clearw..... Kane.

.FOB SALE-Four thorolllbbred Sborthom buJlll.
oolor redJ from 6 110 24 montbll old. AIeo a few thoi'·
oqbbrea COWII and bellere. For pricee write, J. P.
EnpII. Alden. BIoe Co•• Kane.

FOB SALE-QuflDllll!\Y bulla from beR rqletered
IkICIt. J. W. Perldlul, 428 Altman BuUdlq. K.aneu
CI�. Ho. ..

SWINE.

CHOIOE YOUDg ebortborn bulla at VV7 low prices;
a1,0 open or bred gUtI, PolandS or DUlOCB. H. C.

Hemenw&7, Hope, K88.
.

REPUBLIC COUJ.'IITY berd of Poland-Cbln.. ,
cbolce A1lgWIt and September 1908 boan for 88le,
"ired by Hoonablne 26969, by ]Jest OD Eartb 13161,
dam SUDebine 64933. Good Indlvlduale, Dlcely

=�e:t8�tzd�b��tfJ.�d��::a���e::'g�
ODes. S�1al olfer to malte room for eprlD, IItten.
R. O. B. Lqborn egKS at ,1 per 15; ,1.150 per 30. For
Incubator lot8 write O. B. Smltb, CUIla. Bepubllc Co.,
Kanl. .

REGISTERED DURO(l..JERBEY SWINE
Choice young stock for aale. R. H. BrittoD, Lebo,
Kana.

FOB SALE-Tboroulbbred DurOc...Jeraey ebotee,
September farrow. Tbey are good. come aDd 8ee.

H. J. Lane. "Hedgewood"W. 6th St.. Topeka. Kanl

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Black gray Percberon stallloD, regia·
tered, 8 years old ID lIIay, wel�ht 1,700; will make a

ton borse Price t600. First check gete blm. D. J.
Small, Hoyt, Kans.

FOR BALE-For the Dext 30 daY8 at greatly' re
du� prlce8. 20 bead of jacke and JeDDete. all blacks.
and all good slzea. WrIte or 8ee F. W. POOII. Potter, ,

Kane. Barna 8 b10cka DOrth of depot. ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Forother boraetl, a dap
ple Kl'A7 NormaD lItallloD, welgbt 1600 pouDdS. Stor
mODt Broil •• Dl&btoD, Kana.

HAVE IS-band ba7 Btandard-bred etallloD; would
put out on lIbarea In good loca1lty•• Write o. P. Up
degratr, Topeka, .Kane.

FOB BALE-Clydeedale lItaIlIon, 6 black Jacka,
2 trottlng·bred C01t1. Would trade for Percberon
m.areL J. O. StroDg. Horan, .Kane.

FOR SALE OB TBADE-ODe Percberon atallloD,
welgbt 1,700, age 8 yean. AddreBII Jamee Haley,
Hope, Kan8.

FOR SALE-Two black Hammoth Jacka, 3 and 6

yean old. ODe black PercberoD IItalllon, 4 years-old.
Eo E. Potter. SterUng. Rice Co., KaDS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A black KeDtuoky Jack, 16 banda bl&b; C�.A.b",eder; cbeap for cub or trade for caw...

KlIne, Tecumaeb, Ras.

ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FABK-14.J&eltll
aDd 21 JenDetB on band. Write me fOr ,!!rleee. O. J.
Conon, Boute 2. Potter. Kan.

'

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-Cub or PAymeDt plan. a very cen

tral bWllneaa property In Topeka, wltb two etory
bulldlDl, 8,000 feet 1I00r apace; reDtI ,76 a mODtb.
F. J. Brown, 17 Columbian Bldg •• Topeka, KaD1I.

FOR SALE-Two 80'8 real well Improyed for
,2,000; 1150. 6 room bOUMl, 1 mUe from FloreDce. p,200;
820,6 room boulle, new, wltb all outbolldlngs new.
16.000; 720, roulb paature land, good blu.stem-graea,
IS.IIO per acre. Thll Ie but a few of: tbe many bar
gaIna that we bave; write na for complete deecrlp
tlOD. Garrlaon & Studebaker, Florence, Kana.

FOB SALE-Either of two good farma In eastem
Kanau one 800 acree. bancleome prairie; otber 840-
acre riCh bottom f�l�th lmprovemeatl on blgb
pound, larIe, eublltanOAI bulldlDll. rullDlng water.
fllel. and tame meado... on eacll; I'1lJ'aImall and �
epbone. Either at a barcalD untllorop_D opena.
....ddrell Box 189, Garnett, Kana.

FOB BALE-IIO acre farm, Kood lmprovemeDtii,
abaDdut .appl,y of excellell' ......r. clOIe 10 ecboo1.
4 IIlilII to cburcb. poat.olllce and cream lltatloll.
1l,200CUh. B.. V. Gilbert, WaIIaGe, KaIl••

120 AORl!l!!, new buUdlnli:h=- Co •• 12.800. Bar

pin. I'arm. B. F. D. I, W lIarJ(. Kalla.

339

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

BTRAWBERBY PLANTS that will grow and
bear for farmlll'll; 200 Warfield. voted beet by Slate
Horticultural Boclet,y, 100 Spl�dld. II8CODd bMtl_for
81 f. O. b. Otber Kcod klndB. A. J. NlcboUlOn,
lIlantlattan. Kane.

__

STRAWBERRY, blacJtbe!Tf, and rupberT)'
plan.. of leadlnK varletlee for we. For price 1I8t
write toWm. Brown & SoD, R. R. 9, LawreDce. K...

FOB SALE-OrapevIDee. rbubarb, J(OOIeberry.
blackberry, raepberry, dewberry, and ._wberry
plan'" J. C. Banta, Topeka, Ka111I.

ALFALFA SEED FOB SALE-PrIme 18.150 per
buabeL Gao. Buttreall, Wallace, .Kane.

FQRSALE-,Emmer (SpeJt&) at 86 ceD" per ba
llheL lIl.W.Axtell, Irving. Kana.

....LFALFA BEED. 18.00 on track aD Leoti. J.
W. Oook, Leo". Wloblta Co•• Kana.

HY ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS SEaD, for eprinK
BOwlDg Ie all BOld. D. o. Buel. BoblDaoD, KaDS.

SWEET POTATO SEED for eale, oUbe yellow
NaD.emond and Early Golden varletlee, at 2)( ceDt,
per pound for NanaemoDd and 2� caDtI per pound
lor Early GOlden f. o. b. AIBo plants ID tbetr aeason;
ca.h wltb order. Addtt!lil I. P. Hyen, Hayeevllle,
KaDa.

GERHAN HILLET, Orange and .Amber-eane,
Wblte Kamr seed. for .a1e. Tbeae 8eeda are cbolce,
rpcleaoed and fanDed. Wribs for price. aDdlaample.
Prices rlgbt. Adams & Walton, U,age CIty, KaDI.

76 BUSHEU! OFALFALFA SEED POR SALE
WID &ell all orany amountfor IS a buabel. Seed Ia
clean and "IIDe 118 any rallied laet II8BIOn. H. B.
Durrett, H. D •• Wallace, ,.Kane.
EXCELLEJ.'IITWHITE WONDER SEED COBN

In ear, 88Cked and delivered at mUon. ,1.150 per
bnaheL S. H. Loaey, BlcblaDd, Kan1l.

SEED CORN-Extra good st. CbarleeWblte, ,1.150
per buabel, Sbelled or In ear, f. o. b. J. B. Herrlng
toD, R. R. ll. SUver Lake, Kana.

.

TEBTED SEED-CORN-Free IIADlple and circular
telUng bow I breed the beet com grown. AIeo 80
obolce Inrge heavy boDed Barred PJ,ymoutb cocll:
erell. JObD D. ZIDer, HIawatha. KaniJ.

SPELTZ FOR SALE-60 cen.. per buabel.f.o. b.
CaIIh�th oilier. Wl!ee1er & Baldwin. Delpboe. ][a

WAl"ITED at WlI1Ie Nl1J'II8r1ee, Otta..... it_.
ODIItOmera for the beet lIeIected 1M of nlUller7 .1ItocII:
In tbe West. CataiOJ(De free OD appllcatlon.

POULTRY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-P'iom my "Superior
WIDter Laying Strain" of Barred PIY'lDouth RocII:I.
Doted for .Ize aDd quality. F1Iteen y881'll careful ex·
olualve b....dIDg. 16 eggs ,I; 80 egp '1.60. E. J.
EV"D•• Box 21, Fort Boott, Kan..

BABRED PLYHOUTB: ROCKB-Eggs for
batcblDg, ,1.00 for 16, f,!.00 for 60. Larae farm railed
fowle, good winter l&7ers, eggs guaranteed freIlh.
A. F. Huse. Hanbattan, Riley Co., Kans.

EGGS FOB HA.TCHING: S. O. B. Legborn
Eggs from bPlIt laying atralDe, '1.00 for 16. Hi'll. J. J.
Corbett, 824 Bllcbanan St., Topeka, Ka118.

BLAOK LANGSHANS. bigger and better, 11�·
ble, tban laat year's 8tock, 28 egg. '1.00. Mary
HcCaul. Elk City, Kaua.

16 BA.RRED P ..YMUUTH ROCK Eggs for 1100.
45 for 16.00. PIIUe.... ,2 00 .acb. A. 1.. W7Ilkcop.
Bendeoa, KaDs. .

BLACK LANGSHAN egg8. ,200 per 16 from
BOOred ben., aud ,1.00 per 15 from uDa.:ored bene.
Hre. Geo. W. KIDg, SolomoD, Kana.

WHI'rE PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS-Empire '.traln
exclu.,vely. for ."Ie. Eggs from ,ar�e, prolltlc. early
maturing blrds-l!core gay' and up. Fertility guaran.
teed. Jnfprtl<e egg. replaced Iree of charlie. Egga
16 for '2; 30 for f3. R. J. Barnett, lIIanbattan. KanL

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Han for eboremaD. bls wife for kltcb
eD. RefereDce required. J. H. Taylor, R. F. D.,
Cbapman, KalIs.

STOCK WANTED ON BHARES-We will pu.
ture, feed and breed Angora goatl, caWe or maree.
for one·balf tbe IDcreasa aDd clip. We bave 2,600
acres good grBllelaod, good water. 200 acree cul"va
ted for -wIDter forage. Tbree year coDtract. IDY_
tlgate. Clyde Ourlee, Sec., Lucerne, Woodward Co••
Okla.

WAl"ITED-To l18li or trade for any kind of 1Itoek.ODe ftOO-pound capacity Sbarplee eeparator. almo.
Dew. L. A. Abbott, R. R. 1. WameJ(O,X-.

o����!�r�d1lo��;�=g
peka Flood" of wblob many tbo_d BOI4 a& llIoentll
eacb, we are prepared until the auJ11117 Ie ezb......

=�d i':����.�a:�=.,��J[�
PA.LA.TKA.-For rellable lDformat.lon. booll:lelB.

and Other literature, .d� Board of Trade. Pala&
Ita. Florkla.

PATENTS.

oJ. .A.. R08J11_, P.A.T••,&, .A.T'&'O_Y
fI8 KanAu Avenue, Topeka, Kalul

The Stray List
'il

Week Ending March 10.
Crawford County-JobD Vlelll, Clerk.

HEIFER-Tak�D up by FraDk Wilde In Wasb·
Ington tp., (P. O. Yale, Kans.), Feb. 26, 1904. ODe 8-
year-old, red and wblte spotted belfer; valued at ,14.

Week Ending March 24,

PhlUlp COUDCY-J. F. Rambo, Olerll:.
coW -Tal<en up by 111. J•. Herbage. In Arcade tp.•

Jan. 10.-10114 oneaml\lI roan with Hereford marll:lDIIII,
well(bt 800 pouud.; va.lued at t23.

Wichita County-p. 111. Reinheimer. Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up by E,.le Forbe8, ID Leoti tp••

October 12. looa. one 2 ye.r-o d gray horse; o�e l·year
old grny mare; one 2·yesr·oid bay borde; one I ..year
old hay' m ,re; one 2-year-Old hlack mare; 8180 one

·;.year Old bro" n pooy. marp. braoded wltb aDchor
on left Shoulder; total value ,100.
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D M TROTT ABILENE, KA8. famous Du·
•• roc..JerseYI, Poiand-Ohln....

COU"TY SEAT HERD DUBOC-JRR8BY
. SWINE, Geo. Brlgp &: Son, Clay Center, Neb.

Annuall&ie of bred lOwe February 18, 1904.

Reglatered Stock, DUROc-JERSEY8, containa
breeden of tbe leading Irtralnll.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC..JERBEYS-Large boned and long bodied
kind. A lot of llne fall plgB for II&le, Prlcea

reuonable, E. S. COWEE,
R, F. D I, CABBONDAL., KANBAB.

DURO:C-JEItSEY SWINE
CBOIO. PIOIt FOB SALB. ADDBBBB

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KAN8A8.

C. H.· SEARLE II DURIC-JERSEY HI8S
Edgar, Neb. I. P. Rock Fowll.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prlze.wlnnlng main.. Bred gilt. all Bold. A few

fall plga, choice ones, for we.
F. L. McClelland,R.1, Bel"'Tton,Kan••

FAI�VIBW HB�D DU�OC·JB�SBYS
Two grand herd boars for sale at reasonable prices,

If tak.n soon. Younl!: stock all sold
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Browa Co., Kaall.

DVROC.JERSEY BOA..S.
A cbolce lot of young boara of Augu.t, Boptember,

and October farrow from prloe·wlonlng .ow. In one

of the atrongelt Kan.Bs rlnp In 1903. wtll{b from 80
to 160 ponndB. big Iltten. .troog Indlvldaal8 wltb
good feft. Write at once for bar�alus.

J. F. STAADT, Pomona., Kana.

RECORDED DUROC·JERSEYS
Cbolce lot of laUplp, out of large, prolUlc IOWI,

for II&le. Spring gUts and boara all Bold.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Hope, Kaa••

08AGE VALLEY HERD

DVROC .. JICRSICYS
Some Cbolce FaU Plge and 15 S. C. Brown Leg·

horn CockerelB for II&le at Prices to .Move Tbem.

A. G. DORR, O....e Cit", �a••

A FEW DUROC·JERSEYS LEFT
. .Marcb and AprU pip, botb sexes. Forty early
laU plgB by Price 17790,llrBt prize atOttawe Fair 1903.

. AIIO 80 B. P. Rock oockerelB.

L. A. KEELER, Route 7, Ottawa, Kane.

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine,
I have at.Jl.reBent 40 bead of bred gilts I am pricing

at I\Jl and po to close tbem out Also 60 head of fall
pip I am olferlng very cbeap. PrIze·wlnnlng strains.
InBpectlon invited. Rural Route and telepbone.

;r. F. CHANDLER, Frankfort, Kaa••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
Young stock of both sexes always 'for we. VIsI·

tore always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, BolE !lIO, Pord8, Kan••

Duroc - Jerseys
See our baDclaome beavy-boned

,daugbtera of �ec1 Duke 2d 18663, and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

SHADY NOOK HERD
Poland.Cbloas. Up·to date breeding. Correspond
ence aollclted tnsnecnon ID vlted.

Wm. Plummer, Barclay, Kaa••

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
A few more Choice Young Boan ready for ser

vice at Reduced Prlcea until .Marcb lit. Gilts all
IOld. .Please mention tbls paper.

B. P. SHB�M�N, Wilder, Kana.

RICHL.a.ND Poland.Cblna Herd - Beaded by
Prince Henry 6895& and Black Chief Perft'ctlon

80567; dam., BII Bone Beauty 178492. Rlcbland J. P.
Beet 178498 and othere .f the Patcben·Perfectlon·I
Know strains of beAt Poland·Cblna blood; my bo�s
have been bred f.r good lengtb and slzt. with extra
good bone, yet trlle to belt Poland·Chlna type; a few
bred IOWI and gUts for II&le. Writs D. C. Van Nice,
Rlcbland, Ku.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I bave at preseot some cbolce boan tbat are good

enough for the beat of company; aI80 some choice
brood IOWI. bred to cbolce Perfection boar., sucu BI

Royal Perfection 32582 and Rival Perfection. None
but cbolce trtocI< sblpped.

8. H •. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.:
.

HI8HUID FARM HERD OF PEDI8REED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen bolPll weighing from 160 to 260 poundB.

They are· larIre, with good IInlBb, good bead8 and
fancy earlI. 1 alBO bave ten gUts left and forty .xtra
good fall pip ready to sblp. Tbiy are aired by Black
Perfection 27182, and Corwin's Improver 25788. Sever·
al,ood enougb w bead any herd. Seven and one·baIt
mUes northwest of Leavenwortb. (I sblp from Lea
venworth. ElJrbt raUroadB.) Onemile welt of Kick&
poe on malDlfne of .Mo. PacUlc. 100 BOLLIl(,

Bouta 6, Leavenwonll, Kaill...

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave about twenty boars ready for DIe and
twenty.1lve 80WS bred, and some unbred, and
a larce number of cood pica, both breeds.

T. A.· HUBBARD, (Oounty Treaa. Oftlce,)
WelllDlltoD,KaD••

GleDwood
POLAND -CHINAS.
w�tg:t.ratr;�.38!,:0�����!:J��:�:V�I:::;
lengt�1 11ze. bolle, and .uallty to suit the CrltlCl.
Failpts, bred or open, and Iprlnl plgB, botb BeXel
for l&ie. AddreBI O. 8. NEVIUS,

CIIU••• Mlallli Ce..."" Kan.a••
ToiIIphone OD farm. Writs for apeclal prices.

We ollaDp th18 ad next week.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.
UP-TO-DATE

Poland -Chinas
Woodbur772051 and Perfection's Prodt, a

choice son of G." Perfection, Grand·Oham·
pion at Iowa and Illlnol. State Falr8 In 1903aat head of herd. Females Include the bloo
of Perlect I Know Oorrector, Oorrected,
Keep' On, Proud periectlon,-�UschlefMaker,
Guy I PrIce, Anderson's Modeli and like
blood. Large herd and choice an mals.
Oall or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
lIural lIoute I. Waldo. Kanee.

for spring farrow. Also a grand lo�
of fall pigs at farmers' prlc:ea.

Addreas

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Large English Berkshires

BERK8HIRE 8WINE.

PIgB of both eex sired by fIrIt prize boar at Topeka
fair: aI80 a prize winning� and 2-year-old berd
boar, Hllrbclere Improver __&1.
M_wartB. Br••• , R. R. I, Lawrence, Kan••

I I Telepbone 1l8Z-z;.Wblte.
POLAND-(lHINA 8WINIil.

•

FOR SALE ��!,-:.d��h:r:.r::·Oa�T!�. Hast BOBO Borkshiro Hord
eltber I18X. Beet Itralns reprea"nted. H. N. HOLDJm:.
.MAN, Boral Roots No.2, GlBABD. x::..NSA8.

Sedalia, Mo.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I n:�f::�n�O�y�o:cW�IB��:t�::e�y�ci S.

.

a Ion of Ideal Sllnsblne •

.... P. MAGUIIIE, HUTCHIN80N. KAN8A8.

Pacan Hard of Poland-Chinas
1II0dei Tecumseh 64138, American Royal (S) 80788,

alld Best Perfeotlon 81507 at bead of herd. Write IU
your wantll. J. N. WOODS &; SON.

Roate 1, Ottawa, Kan••

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·tlHlate breeding. WID sell one Cblef Perfection
3d berd·boar. After Dec. 1 wID seU a few berd-BOwe
and a llue lot of fall plgft. Write tor what you want.

.

JA.ME8 .MAINS, OsJtalOOBa, Jelfenon Co., Kanl.

VER.DIORIS VALLEY. HERD
Polanel·Chlna.

Contains .. good or bdter IndlvldualB and llner
breedlnC than ever. I breed for large st.r.e and beavy
bone combined, wltb qllall'Y and llnlab and Itrcng
COIl8t1tutlOIl8. .or Bale-Bome lInt-claae AUlrUlt and
Septsmber plgB and a gran<!,_good yearling boar.
E. B. WA..IT, Alte.aa. WO.oa CeaaLT, Ka••

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM
POLAND-CHINAS

I keep OOIIIIIaDtIy 011 hand all alas and IIIIlII of
bIP� PoIand-Ob1Da pip. Quail", bleb, priClel
low. Wdll8 for 4eIcrIpdon aDd price kJ

II. W, CIIBNBY. NOItTH TOPBICA. ICANIAI.

Best Blood in the Land •

Herd Boan-Baren Beau·
ty Jr. 72842, and Black Robin
Rood 2d 78528. Young stocK
for we.

________
FIlii 2 IIU•••• E. from ••dall

8. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIMAN, UISAS

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OPFER•

I bave 25 bred lOwe at a bargain Brice and 100 bead

� f:!!.�:r;!�rd:O�t��:r\'!:e p��Pti::: I=�
IB aired by the greatelt boars of tbe breed
Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7tb. alld Sunny Side
Kin" tbe Cham�IOn at Kansaa City Jalt

I�:n::o:f''::'���f�=ro� :w:�foI�I��
for two years. These are tbe produce of SOft
equally weD·bred. If you need a boar, write for
prices, uthey muat be 80Id quick. YOUIl, ItoCk of
all &181 forl&ie. Addreal

----

Oe Oe Council,
Vandalia, III.

c

t

I

I
•

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER
WHITE SWINE.. Cbolce lot of young Itock

of eltber sex for we. Speolal attention given to
orreapondence and I18lectlon. Pedigree wltb every
we. A. P. Reynolds, R. F. D. 4, Wlntlel., Kansu •

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boars

For ready sale. Prlcee low for quick "alee. Order
o-day, D. L. BUTTON,

ROllte 9, Elmoat, I!ilbawaee Co., Kana.

THE CRESCENT HIERD

O I C ���LD'S�
.

I I I:���E. �
We are Iblppln, tbe beat pin we ever ral8ed. Ev·

ery one a dandY. Tbree fallboan to sell. Lar.:.es t
berd8 In the west, grown on live dUl'l!rent farme
CatalOl11e tellI all abollt them-free for tbe ..klnl
Tboroqbbred pollitry. Writs kJ-day to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• C.ntl'lll (lIb. Nebr.

TAJlWORTH BWllIlil.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Parties wbo expect to buy Tamwortb spring male

pip muat do so wltbln a few daya. .My aupply will
oon be ,one. I have 80 fall lOW plJrs. and must lell
oon so .. not.to carry 10 many over the winter •

WrltskJ

C. W, Freelov!, Clyde, Kansas.

HEREFORD oaTTLE.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VSRMILLION. KANSAS.·

Boatman 56011 aod Lord Albert 131557 head oi herd
Obolce younl stock of both 118.1<88 for sale.

B. �. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS...
The AmerIcan Royal prlze·wlnning bulls

Proctocol 2d 01715, Dale Dupl1cate 2d 134400,
and Monarch 142149 at head of herd� '.' A few

young bulls and females for sale. VisItors

always welcome.

�OBT. H. HAZLETT, ,

Bldorado, Kans.

THE W. l. BASS HEREfORDS
Douglass 66604 by Lampl1ghtcr 51834 and

BeauHIghland 170010 at head. Females strong
In Lord Wilton blood. Young stock of both
sexes for sale. 15 choice bulls comlng2 years
at low prIces. VIsitors welcome,

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans.
PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Registered Hereford cattle. Major Bfau

Real 71621 at head of berd. Choice young bull�.
also heIfers by Lord Evergreen lI565l In calf
to Orlto 132856 for sale. Bronze turkey and
Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for sale.

JOSEPH CONDELL, Eldorado, Kan8

STEELE BROS.,
BBLVOIR, DOUOLAB co., KAN•• ,

BilEEDIUt8 0 ... 8ELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Youn. Stock For 8ale.
lIo.peedon or Corre.poadeaee IaYited.

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTC)N, 1110.

BULLS In Ser-
VIOB. HESIOD 28th,

IIiD. RODERICK 81LTEOIE
-Ion Of lla.Le and I!llEpanllon..

A CllU'-load of Helfer. brlld \0
our buS b1llla, and • oar·load of cholOe

BuUs, 11 \0 U lDOIlUli olG '" prlvaw 'rea',.

MARCH 24, 1904.

:�����:=��::� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4tb femal" with Ambercromble 8100'1

at head.

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
aoo Head In Herd.

Herd Bull8 now In D.Ie are IOU of Den CariDI
387M. Twenty·follr YOllDlr BulIII ready for
IMlrvtco for 11&[11.

D. L. Taylor, SIWYlr, PrlH ClaDIy, lalnl
.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled ·Shorth.ms
Service BuU.-HEBEFORDB-Colnmbl18 17th

91884,Elvlna'i Archibald 759981.Jacl[ lIaYeB 3d llWll.
Jack Hayes 3d 1241011. SHuBTBORNS-JllbUee
Stamp 126017, Oranp Dnddln, 1411489. POLLlIID
Scotcb Emperor 138Me, ottawa Star 118101.
Herds COll8l8t of 600 beadof the varlol18 f..blDaable

famlllee. Can lult any buyer. Vleltore weIoom.
except Snndayi. AddreBI

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Ilowa Co., I,

8HORTHORN "ATTLE.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, .MO.818 Co., KANs.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd buDl. Imported BrltlBh LIon laaet2.

BUll and belfer calves at ,50.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINAS

Brave Knlgbt, a cbolce IOn of Gallant Knleht, a
head of herd. A few extra good buUB by blm for
11&1.. WM. WALES. O.bone, K_••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd •

Headed bv strawberry Baron 149498 and Prlace Lu -

::ra��tl!:.�re Crnlcklhank. YOllDg IItock for

N..... SHAW. Plainyllle. Rooke Co., ••n.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BuUB, bred belfan, and co_ with calv. at foot

sired by I.:ord .Mayor 112727, Knlgbt ValenUDe l6'IOI8
and Golden Day for l&ill. lIelfera bred to GoldeD
Day and calves at foot by each herd bulL

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Teleal'llDh Station, Vllenoll. Kanl;

FOR SALE
A 4-year-old, 1850 pouild 8horthorD·

Herd Bull.
Clau.man 152655, sired by 81r KDllbt, Ollt of Flora

.McDonald. WUl allO sell Shorthorn cow., tracing
direct to tbe following Importations: Tblatletop,
Young Phyllis, Flora, Bl08lOm, .Mu.lc. Write for
partlculan to J

L. A. MICADIC,
R.out. I. Ca..bonelal., Kan••

--THE--

• ••N. MANROSEll••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottala, Ka8S.

Glitspur's Knlgbt 171591, at bead of herd. ,.YOUI
buUB ready forservIoe, fo.,BallI.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mllsle bull, Aylesbury Duke

1597�1 and the Orulckshank bull, Lord This·
tie J21j960, In servIce. A few bred yearling
hearers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now of·
fered for sale. These heifers are In calf to
my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN OOWLEY 00 .. KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 12,('70 and Sunflower',

Boy 1273J7 Head the Herd.
Can Iblp viaRock Iliand,Union PacUlc, Benta Fe,

or .MIuOllri Paclllc Ballwaya.
For Bele-YOllD, buUB from 8 to 24 montbB of ap •

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. I. TOMSOI' SOlS, DIYer, SklWIl1 CI., II.

BuUB In Servtce:
GAT,T,4lfT lDlI&HT 124468.
D B 182624.

'

For Bale-Bervtceable Buila and Bred Cowe. Price.
�nable and Quallty Good; oome and _118.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For immediate Bale. 12 huUB ready
for IMlrvJce and 12 buD aalvee. ..a..t.o
210 co_ and belfen, 1 IlII 7 :ream
old. Give me a call, or

,,;,,".A.d�•••..•

H. R. UlTLE, • Hope. KalIl•.



SIIORTHORN CA.TTLlII.

E LE�F HERD OF THOROU61IBRE.9

HORTHORN CATILB and

LAND - CHINA SWINB.
I, 2 miles oouth of Roell: llIIand depot.

S fl. WA.TKINS, WhltlD., KaD••

ky Hill Shorthorns.
t:OR SALE

ed .J-year-old Cruiokshank herd buill
n Grown 149188, his sire a fluely brea

oo� Goldendrop, his dam a richly-bred

rill', sired by Lord Mayor 112727. Also

d \:oung bulls, ready for service,
having

oi," 10 four Sootch tops.
F. TRUE &: SOl'l, Perr,., Kaa••

8i.IIOU, Newman; Kans., 12miles eaat of To-
. peka on U. P. railroad.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
/

I ....JIUlDlIIlII.-A.lIG118 CA.T�LJII.

ABERDEEN-ANOUS CATI'LE

AND PERCHERON HORSES
FOR' S.6..LE. AD IItoolI: recorded.

GA.B.RET Hl1B.ST. PECK. KA.l'I8A8.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS

Evergreen Stook Far�.
Have 85 bulls from calves to 80 months old

all reglBtered; al80 heifers, aU ages, and'a

few OOWB. Herd bullB Nell of Lakeside 200(6

and Heather Lad Pride 41ruo. wm Bell in

10tB to BUlt; wlll sell them very low. Speolal
prloe on Bervloeable bulli. Call or addre81

Geo.DrummoDd,Blmdale,Ch..eCo.,K.

orthorn Cattle Sutton's Doddies.
Sale-7 Scotch-topped young bulls, 40 com

aDd
oil red; 10 Aberdeen-Angus heifers; Duroo

ol.nd-Chlna swine and Shetland'ponles. Can

16 Mls80url PacLtlc or Santa
Fe railrOads,

_C. H. OLARK,
KANSAS

LENWOOD HERDS

ORTHORN ,OATTLE

ctor of Wildwood 125054, a pure Crulokshank

go BloSBom In service. Females of hlgheet

-h QuoUty. Mysie Hero 2d 188919 and other

co bulls and females for sale.

. NEVIUS. Prop., CbUell,
miami Co••K.

rlte for our special price on yearling
and 2·year

olfers. We change thlR ad. next week.

leplione at farm.

Shorthorns
II SALE CHEAP to reduce berd-Imp. Scotch,
eh-topped Bates and beet �merlcan famUieR.

s bred; also bred and open' heifers. Y.ounl bn1l8

�I montha of age.
lsitors always welcome. Long dlBtance phone at

c. F. WpLF " SON,
Ottawa, Kanaaa.

aple Grov8�-- Shorthorns
-

Bankerl-29324Iat Head 01 Herd••

nave 14 young bulls for sale. They are all pure
, non regtstered. 20 cows and heifers for sale

.

, bred to IllY herd bulL

o S CAR DUE H.N ,

Clementa,
Kanaa••

unflower Herd of....

SCOTH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED

Shorthorn
Oattle,

POland-Ohlna
Swine.

Two Scotoh bullB In Bervice. Reprelenta
ve stock for sale. AddreBB

.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
skrlge, WabaunseeCounty, Kans.

G_'lLLOWAY CA.TTLE.

LOVER OLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also Germau Coacb, Saddle,
and trotting - bred h 0 r s e s.

;%���:tJ�:,rn=���In��
'saddle stallion Rosewood, a 16-

hand 1,100-pound son of Mon·
trose In service. • • • V.,'otors

always welcome.

Elmdale, Chale Countr. K.nl••

yondalB Galloways
I�r't fa IIge and mountain cattle In theworld. Three
t

Ie "x �rnnd champion prizlo81n feeders' claBBell

.,�,e Allierican Royal, and tbe International shows
'c

p \\'011 by Galloway stePrs. Headquarters In Ame-

s � for Uallow.y 10 Avondale. .l£lghty head recent

ogU'��'y�':�%���m Scotland. Call or write for cata· .

O. H. SWIGART, Champa"a,m.

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FBM,AL'3S
of all a&el for sal••

--CRITERION HOTEL
IIItOAbWAY AND 41ST STII••T.

NIEW YORK.

HANDY TO avallYwHDL
aUItOpaAN PLAN.

F
GIl. T. .TOOKHAM,

01111111, M.n...r Midland lletel, .... CItr.

..0 Angus Bulls for !a1e.

Every Qne-101004 one and at farmers' prioee. Ele

gant breedlng and quality. The kind that top the

sales and.slrsmy obamplon)teers.

Cbas. B. SuttOD, Russell, KaDSas.

ALLENDALE HERD OP

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and i.argelt In the United Stat...

Splendid reoeutly Imported bn1l8 at head of herd.

Rejpatered:anlma1ll OD band for IIale at reaaonably

prices atall times. luspeot; herd at ADendaleJ near
lola and I.& Harpe; addreBB' Th08. J. AnaersoD

lIlanaIer, lola, ADen 00., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. ProDrletori. Lake For..1, III

rJ:THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
aoru1r:;:rn�'�,Ao1Ib!:f.
th.larleet herd bred by owner
In America. Stook for IIale

Address

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud.on. Stallord Co•• _

K. •

f"" .,,.. ..
I

""_�"" '''''I'�,.

Jim Creek Herd

••Aberdeen-Angus
. Oattle••

Begnal Doon B:I'728 and Garclner Mine Ir/IMO at

head of herd. 100 head of splendld bn1l8, 11 110 28

months old, wellhlng up to 1200 pounds, for ...Ie•

PrIme condition, not reclBtered. Guaranteed breed·

ers and a BDaP In prioes. Addreel

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

LIVB STOCK AUCTIONBBRS. J
COL. ElERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

119 W. Norrl. 51., North Topeka, Kanl.

Thoroughly poated on pedigrees. Ten years' ex

�rience.! Satisfaction guaran ed. Write or "Ire

°il:!�:.s:rd��� and mules. .

Ind. Phone 25. .Bell Phone i2.

JOHN DAVM

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
NOBTONVILLlil, KANSAS.

Fine Stock a specialty. Large acquaintance amonl

stoelt breeders. Salesmade anywhere.
Write orwlrs for dates.

CAREY M. JONES

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

DAVIINPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint

ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable

WrIte before claiming date. Omce, Hotel Downs

JAS. W•. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.

Ten years'successful seiling for the

best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and valueB ofall ola•••

of. pure-bred Btook. SaieB made

anywhere, Terms v�ry reasonable

Write me
- before .bElng dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK'AUCTIONEER

BUN CETON, MISSOURI

Twenty)'ea,s devoted to breedln8,
.

handlln8, and seiling
pure-bred live stook.

SALES MADIE ANYWHERE

Well posted In pedigrees, quality and values. Am

lelllng IUOU!llsfnUy for the beet breeders In the United

States. Terms re8aonabl�. Write before ftxlnlC dates

Stock Auctioneer.Live
I

.

J.' N. D.\RSHBERGER,
Lawrence, KaIIsu.

BpeoIa1. atten\\_4 given to aelllng all kinds of pedl

lreed Btook: a1Bo Iarp sales of graded IWcll:. Terms

reaaonable. Corrapondence oollcltecL
XaDtioD Kauaa hnDer.

I RBD POLLBD CA.TTLlII. I'
-�-____.____,

ENGLlBR RlIlD POLLED CA'I'I'LE-Pnre-bred

Yonne Stook For Sale. Your orden lO11clted.

Add�L. K.R.A.ZlIlLTINlD, DoBCImBTIIB,GBlUlIII

00.. ]1(0, ]l(UltloD thle paper when wrttlol.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd now numbers us head. Yonnl bn1l8 for sale.

I... 111I1.lIIlf IS... ..... 1, h.... hll.

RED POLLED OATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaoheB and oream" of 20 years' breed

in& of these Burely dual purpose beauties .:

A. Z. Brown, GUilford, WllBon Co., Kans.

RED· POLLED CATTLE
The bes\ farmers' COW that Uves, The old

elt herd in KanBa.. Alway. somethln& for

.ale. D. F. V.n Bu.klrk. Blue Mound. K.n....

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND

POLAND - CHINA SWINB
But 01 breedJDa'. Write, or come IIIId_.

CHAS. MORR.I8ON, R. P. D. 2, PbUIl.,.bu..... K••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe Choicest Strains and Good Individuals.

Young Anlma1ll, eltber sex, for sale.

Aloo Breeders of

PERCHERON HORSES AND PLYMOUTH
_

ROCK CHICKENS

Address S. C. BARTLETT.

R. P. D. l'Io. 3. Wellln.toR. Ka
I

POLLBD Dl1RHAlII CATTLB.

RICHLAND POL LED·DURHAM HERD
of Donble-Standard Bred Polls-All large, square
hullt animals of beet be<>f type, wltb COW8 extra

large; rich mllken: one bull 14 montbs old for sale.

Write D. C. Van Nice, Richland, KanR.

HORSBS AND MULES. ]
DEER PARK BREEDING STABLES
For Sale-Imported Black Percberon stallions of

tbe very best quality. Also bill; MammothJackl,
tbe kind wbo g.ts the big S'JJI;ar mut=e Can sell you

a stallion or Jack cheaper thRn any "therman living.
Call on or write J. L. Sapplngtnn. Cpntralla. Mo.

Registered
.

Jacks
Jennets and trotting studs for

sale; are very low now. If you
want the best In the. land at a .

low price, now Is your cbance.
Come or .wrlte for pr,lcel on

what y<iuwant. G.A. Fewell.
LEETON, Johnson co., Mo.

FOR SALiE.

GERMAN COACH �.�.�
�ERCHERON STALLIONS

FOR SALE-A 'few e:xtra choice 8lalllonH, eltber

blacks or bays, from 3 to 6years old; perfectly sound.

Jl;ood style and aclion, and prlz�-wlnners. Price

'8�0 to ,1600 e.cb. Term. easy, bilt no trade.
POLAND-CHINAS of the Perfection strain. Flnr

Individuals and nicely marked. Boars ready f09

service, '18 each.. Gilts from ,8 to 118 each. Write

for what you want.

ROO.TS & KIMZEY,
Tamaroa, Illinois.

On the IllinoisCentralR. R., 70 miles eaatof
St. LoulB

and 80 miles north of Cairo.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For Bale-FIfteen yonng staIl10DB and a fewmarel.

IDllpection and corresponde.ce Invltad.

VARICOCELE
ASafe, Painless,PermanentCure GUARANTEED.

80 yearB' experience. No money aocepted
un

til patient iB well. CONSULTATION and val

uable BOOK Free by mall or at oMce.

DB.C.•,COB,916Walnut8t.,KanluCity,;Ho..

341

My Breath.
Shortness of Sr.·eath
Is One of the-Com
monest Signs of
Heart _Dise�se.

NotWithstanding what man;, pb)'8lo
lans aay, hear.t disease can be cured.

Dr. Mlles' New Heart Cure bas perT
manently restored to bealth man;,

thousands who had -found no relief ba

the medicines (allopathic or homoeo

pathlc) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved itself unique In the his

tory of medicine, by being so unlforml1;
,successful In curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first Blgna

of trouble Is shortness of breath. Wheth

er it eomes as a result of walking or

running up stairs, or of other· exerclaes,

if the heart Is unable to meet thlB extra
demand upon Its pumping powera-there

La something wrong with It.

The very best thing you can do, I. t.

take Dr. HIles' New Heart CUre. It

wlll go to the foundation of the trou

ble, and make a permanent cure b;,
strengthening and renewing the nerves.

"I know that Dr. Miles' New Heart

Cure Is a great remedy. For a number

of yearB 1 suffered from shortnesB of

breath, smothering spells, and pains ba

my left side. For monthB at a time I
would be unable to lle on my lett Bide.
and If I lay fiat on my back would nearl;,
smother. A friend advised using Dr.

Mlles' New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I 'began to improve
at once,�and after taking several bottles

of the Heart Cure the pains In m)' side

and other Bymptoms vanished. I am

now entirely well. All those dreadful

smothering spells are a thing of the

PR.st."-F. P. DRAKE, Middletown, O.

It the first bottle does not help ;,ou,
the druggist will refund your money.

FREE Write to us for Free Trta1
Package of Dr. Mllea' 'Antl

Pain Pills,' the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your caseh teU
you what Is wrong. and how to rig t"It,
Fl'ee. DR. MILES MEDICAL CQ..
LAl:IOUA'l'OlUES, ELKHART. INDo

WH£iI III CHICA8D

N;;' .

Northern
h. &Hot.,Oomblll."

8 floors. FiDe Dew room,. Meals a-Ia-Carte
at all hours.

BATH. OF ALL K'lfDS.
Turkish, Russian, Shower. Plunll'e, etc. The

finest swimminll' pool in the world. Turkish

Bath and Lodl:inl:, '1.00. Most inexpensive
first class hotel in Chicago, Rieht in tho
heart of the city. Booklet on a",plication.

lI.wIIOftt".,.,.Batlls&Hot.1
• 14OulncySL�H'DA.O-Near State

HO.MESEEKERS EXCURSION
....VIA....

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Dates of sale: Feb. 2 and 16 March 1 anel

15, Aprll 6 auell9.

To polDbln

ARKANSAS, INDIAN T�RRITORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS.

Rate ODe f'are pia••:a f'or the roaDd trip.
Limit f'or retarn :al day••

Tickets wlll not be sold to 'Hot Springs, Ark

For further information address

H. C. TOWNSEND.
G. P. & T. A.,.St. Louis, Mo.

Or oall on F. E. NIPP§, Tioket 4&ent',
Top.ka, KanB.

GRAND BOOK FREE
Dil. McLELLAND. the celebrated specialist

in
DISEASES !f MEN. explains his
methods, tells how .eminal weak
nu•••exual debility••trieture and

gleet. bleod poi.on and leath.ome

.kin di.eaae.can be curedat home
at small expenee. li'- BEST MEDI
CALBOOK fOil MEN !f this or anr

aile, 96 pages. profuaely
iIIultrated. sent poatpaid

sea. ed,with symptom obarts, t{) everymale read.

er mentioningthis'paIl'lr.
AddressC.A.McLEL

LAND.M. D•• 318 E. Doulllas,Wichita, lit_au

TRYaWITER DOCTOR
And get Well, Strong and ··VlgoMDB.
il you will send me .. sample of )'our
morninllurineI will tell),on whatdl...

ease you have. its cause and if curable
ornot,freeofoharge.Youcan baoured

��r�:�::. aSv:,:-! l��I�'i:'�tfo� ::�!
Inl:l.0a8e and bottle for urine.

Address

J.t'.SHAFER.M.D.�aterDoc:tor,
2 t 6 Penn Ave., ..Ittsbu..... Pa.

'RUPTURE .R.U,!tlc�J�o l�d��!!
faUlogProces8. NoknJte.no

paln, absolutely no daDger. IN TEN DAYS TNE

PATIENT IS SOUND AND WELL-cured to 8ta

cured. Write for proofs, booklet, etc., FREW.
DR. O. H. RIGGS, 205·J, Altman Bid, .• bnsas City. MOo

LAD IES MyBegulatornevlll' fallB. Box J'RlDlD.
DR. F.]I(AY, Box 81, B1oomiDCtoD,DI

BED-WETTIN6 w.nA��:'�&:

I·
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PercheronHorses
.'

ParCharon Stallions and Mares
COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

A;R!!!' S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Percheron HO.....�.'!..':!.�-'!!!.'!!!.. •.J:l
o. �. THJ:.TLJiCH, CH.A.P.lYAN� KANe

'I

RegisteredStallions ForSale
III HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSlsnNO OP

Flve Peroheronl, II to 6 years old-all blaClll: but one, and that a blaClk-creYj two black year·
Un" Peroheronlj rour ShIr.. , S to 7 YIaI'II 0l4j Ulree troU1I1,,·bred honea, � an,d ,"year-oldlj
one reriltered laddle .tal11cm. All buS t",o M )111_ from I3JO to 11,000 each. Oome a
onoe ror barpln.. SNYDBR BR05.. WJNIIIBLD, KANSAS.

OAKLAWN FARM'.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

In 1903 we Imported more 11'....& P"'.e W'n�e... than all others
combined. At the Iowa and lII'nne.oia State Fairs and the
In&e..naUonal our Peroherons won 19 1I'....t p..lze. and IIIve..y
Vhamp'on.b'p, The largest winning or any other ImJlOrter
was rour lI.rsts, In two or whloh olassel we did not exhibit.
Onr wlnnlnp on Belgians andFrenohCoaghers were rar In exoess
or those or any other exh�bltor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.'

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Althongh onr horael are beUer our prloes are lower than Clan be obtained
elsewhere In Amerloa. Ir 'talllon II needed 111 your looallty write UI
Send ror Catalogue E

DUNHAM, FLETCHER" COLEMAN,Wayne, Du Page Co., III

IMPORTED Belgian,
English Shire and Percheron STALLIONS60

We won allllrstand .weep.takes,on Shires and 11m and Bweepetak88 on Belglane at the IMt Ne
braeka State Fair. We were alsO' big wlnners on Percheron81n the 8-year-Qld and 4-year-Qld claase8.
All weMk I. tbat we bave the ohance to 8how you our horses and quote yon our prices before yon
buy Our horsee our thorougbly accl�ted and not hOI fat. Our guarantee the beet and moet liberal
given. We will take your note,at. per cent Interest on 1 and 2 years' time, BO tbat yonr horse hM a

cbance to prove blm.ell before you pay for him. If we don't ahow you the beat horses at tbe leMt
money on the moet liberal terms, we will pay your railroad fare for coming to Bee nB. Long dl8tance
pbone No. 840. Call u.a up at our expence. oalce In L1Dcoln ho�. Barn at 9th ed R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

AMERICA'5 LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Naver Approached.'
At the IDternaIJOD81 Live Stock Exposition 1908, one of our 2,200

poun4 8taD1onB won first prize and championship. One of our
sensational actInlr Coach lItallIons won fIrIIt prISe and ohamplon-
8hlp. "Four PercheronB won fIrIIt In oollectlon. Our 8talllon8 entered
Into competition ten tlm88 and live tlmea won lint prize; none of
onr competlton In all these conteete won more than one IIrst prize.
At the Great Annnal Show at France, held at Evreux, June 1908,

our 8talllODII won first, second, third and fourth prlze8 In every
Percheron IItBlllon ciull; abIo won fIrIIt M beat collection.
At the Show of the Soolete Hlpplflu,e Feroheronne de

Frane. held at Nogenl>-Ie-Rotrou, June 1908. our BtalllonB won

every first prize. OTer forty prizeB m aJJ. Two gronpe were made
np of our exhibit en which we won IIrst aud second.
At the�erlcan Royal, 1908, our Percheron IItalllons won every

ilr8t prize. One of our Percberonil won championship. Fife of our
Percheron won lintM best collection. Our French Coach etalllons
were eqnally eUccef!llful, winning every flr8t prize.

,

At tbe Iowa State Fair our Percheron 8talllOns won three first
prlze8 and IIrst In collectlon8.

At tbe Mlnneaota State Fair onr Freach Coach 8talllonB won every poB8lble first prize and grand
sweepetakes '.' At the Ohio State Fair our 8talllons won fonrteen lint prlzeB out of a poB8lble lllteen.
At the Indiana State Fair our Percheron8 won three IIrst prizes. Our French Coachers won every

poB81ble prize. '.' At the KanBM State Fair our Percheron and French Coach 8talllonB won every
ant prIM Including grand Iweepetakea. '.' Our IMt Importation and the fourth for UB In 1903, ar
rived In COlumbu.a, Tn_y, Dec. 8. During the year we have Imported from France four tlmee M

man, Percllaron and French Coach eta11lonB All have been brought over by any body else. '.' Ours
are tlae TIIl"1 beat, we Import more of them, sell more of them and therefore can furnish our customen
a IMtMr Ia... for the mone, than can be bOught elaewhere.
If 11_ MghbcwlleOll " m null of II gooll ItlJUfon, let VI ""',. f,.om IlOU.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
st. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

HORBIIII.

IAMS'STU
Bellol Mr. Stallion Boyer! "G.t n.xt to 'Iam••" Be has his competltore and buyen on the ro'They are all headed for lam.' barna. His "Sw.1l .Iack B07." pleaae all honemeu. Jama' 8tallioare 8ure "peache. and oream." lam. hypnotIz•• his many buyers with ··sen.atlonal" 8talllon,"UT. and let live prlc•••" Owing to bad crope In France, Iam8 bOught hie horses at ralnon.1y Inrlcee for .pot ca.h. ,

If you will visit Iam8 and pay caah or give a bankabl8 note, you wlJl sure buy a 81a1ll0n, 8e lame 8.'th.m and all mllHpo.ltlvel)' be BOld. lame IItalllons won the .weep.tak." and ftrat prizes In thC18ll8es at Nebl'Bllka 1903 State Falr. (Bad iL walk·aw.y). Then lam. kept out of .how-rln. bl. I"rlleand Clholoe"t two-, three- and four-year-olde. SbowPd none of hlB .peclal train of 100 atalllonB n!celv.Augu8t 23,1903. They are all In the pink of condition. He haa Gold Medal wtnners from France. Be.Inm, and G.rman)' at 30 c.nt. on the dollar. They are all

HERD HEADERS
Vlaltora and ba),er. throng hili barn and BaY: Bellol I'm Ely. from Mo. Bay, lam II haa the ha.hor••·.how I .T.r .aw. Yea Bee those four 2000-lb. two-yea� olde. lama I. a hot adv.rtlaer. bhe,hM h01"lle8 better than headvertl8es. H.llo M... I I'm from Ia. 'Sa)', this 18 the beat .trln. ofotUon. J ever .aw. They are sure p.ach•• and cream. Bee tbose six 2200-lb. tbree-year-Qlds-aU.lIktoo. Zeke, they are sure "th. wtd.-a••a-wa.ou" .ort. "Mother, look. tbl8lslama' .reat 8hoof hor.... Bis horses are all black and big ton fellows. He alwa". hal the be.t. Samanthy' belelam.' .how herd. ETer),bud7 want. to ••• hili hor"e.. We came from California to see InIR.3100·lb. palr of .tallion.. That'. them_; hetter than the pictures. Tbpy are the greatest palIn the U. S. Yes, and worth .oln. �,OOu mile. to ••e. Hello Louie, here I. lam.' �400.lb.wecp.tak." P.rch.ron .taillon ov.r all. Be 18 a "Hommerl" Say, "Doc!" I don't wondeat hi. comp.tItor. wantln. thl. hor•• harr.d out of the sbow-rlng. Be Is a .ure winner nnrwhere. lam.' always ba8 ,ood ones and In 8hape. Hello Bob, Ilee tnoee Ill., men buying tbat 2,2(Xl.1thret'-year,old, a "topnotcber' atfl,WO-muCh better than' twenty or my nelgbbor. gave ",,000 for. KiltJBee fhpse ftoe coachers of lams'. G.or.le, dea!� th._" are 10T.I),1 tbey can look Into the seccnd "towmdow. They step high, like "whlrlwIDds". res, KlttJ', lam. hall more retrlatered draft n.coach .tall1on. than an7 man In the U. S., and all .ood one•• G.or.i., dear. buy your ne8tall1on of lam.. Bis �orsee are much h.tter than the one you paid those Ohio men 84.000 for. anlam. only BIIln 81,000 aDd 81,�00 for "toppen." lam. hM resuved for spring trade

'117--BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS--117
90 per cent black!; 60 per cent ton horsee-Iam. speaks the languages, buys dlr.ot from breeders. PRY"bay.r••ale.man or Interpr.t.r.. HM no three to t.n m.n M partners to ebare prollts with. Hbtw.nt7-two year••nec••llfnl bn.ln.". mak•• hlln a eafe man to do bustneea wltb. lam. guara.te88 to sell y"u a b.tter .talllon at 81,000 and 81 400 tban are being sold to stock companies for ,2,1iOlto f4,000 by IIlIck .al••m.n. or pay..your fare and .!i3 per da7 for trouble to see them. you tbeJudge,lam" l'a7. hor.e.' freight and buyers' fare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for .Y. opene,and ftn••t eatalo., on .arth; References: at. Paul State Bank, FIrat State Bank, and Cltlzene NationalBank. ,

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

H

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.

, Largest Importers In Amerloa or the German Coaoh,Peroheron and Belilan Stallions. Onr last Importatlonor 100 head arrived July 10, making three ImportationsIn 1908. We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1908 than
all otherl oomblned. We have won every ohamplonshlpprille In ooaohera and drarters shown for.

Notwtthltand1Dg the raot that we have the prize-win
ners or Amerloa, w. will sell al low as others that have
Inrerlor quality. We keep on hand a large number at
our branoh at Sedalia, Mo., and oan snit anyWestern buy
er there. We give a rilt edge !fUarantee on every horse
that we leU and make term" to snlt the bnyer.

W....... Brllc., S.dana, 10. J. CROUCH .. SON, Props., LarayeHe, Ind.
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SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hackney Horsas
On hand of lalt 1ear'. importation

which h. will ••11 en the following term.

On.·haIr Clash or bankable paper due n one year, with Interest. Other hair due when
ho...e ha._..n.d It. You 8ettle ror one-haIr the horse onlYj the oth.r haIrmust run un III
the horl. earnl It. Just the terms yan want. I mean to dispose or these horsee at onoe to
make room ror Ootober Importation and I know the wide-awake buyerswlll be promptly on
hand, as thele horses ar. sure to suit. They are heaTy·boned, massive, shapely horses, wltbtwo eood end. and a cood middle. -Best or reet and aotlon. These are 1,800- to 1,960-poundhorsel, eaoh and .very one mlly inaranteed a sure roal·cetter. R.member, you take no
po•••b1••ha.ee. wh.n ,.0. d.a1 with H.6&.... My terms should oonvlnce yon that ",yhorsel are oertalnly rlcht In ever., partloular. I know they will snit yon. These are SO peroe.t better than "Top-NotoherB,' andJust the sort" peddlers" are seiling at 18,000 to s\ock
companlel. Form your own Itook company and oome bny one or these grand Shires tor
,..ur own nle. I DOW my horael are 'he cenulne/ honel', rellable sort and oannot fall to
pleue yon and Klv, 'hI mOlt Bat1araetory resultlj Denee thele nnheard or terms. WrUe tor
Inrorma\lon. Do 10 Immediately, u the.1 horaes W'lliloon 10 on these terml and prloes.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

THE LINOOLN IMPORTINC HORSE OOMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN. Mar., LIncoln, Neb.

I

Thill plctnre III a Ilmple Il.hotOgraph and fallll t� 'do our Coaoh Stallions Justice. Remember. It Is not a 8�et�l�or a painting of an artillt slDlBlrlnatlon. Iu addition to our Jarge 8trlng of German Coach 8talllons, we 1.'0a grand lot of PercheronB, F.rench Draft, BelIrIanB. and EngllBb Shlr88-the greateat variety, the greate'! I

nnmber. Qnallty, 81ze, and grandn_llDeqUaled In all the Wellt. Over 60 haad to Belect from.



THE· KANSAS FARMER.

,.BOBS.I.

SPRINGER� (I), STUBBS
The Leading Importers of Frenoh Drsft. B.lglan Drsft and

OLDENBURC

COACH HORSES

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee to show more bone, IIBe
and quallty than any other firm.in the
Uuited States. Samson, (Peroheron lI7288
and French Draft 6866) at head of Itud.
His present weight I.S 2,464 pounds. We
can suit any man who wants fint-olasl,
up-to-date, stallions or marel.
Local and lone dlBtanoe phonel.

PINE1RIDGE STOCK FARM,�-
L. M. HARTLEY. Salem. Iowa•

•"ner
tloo&l

I

WHEN WRITING OOR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

====PVBLIC SALE====

High-Grads Parcharon Horsas--Ragistarad Shorth�rn Bulls
'. Lyons, Kansas, March 31, 1904

8010 Hold at my farm

·8 miles N. E. of lyons, Rice Co., Kans.,

1,
n

IS
n

p

taolllnnlnil at IO'o'olook a. m.

The Percheron otrerlng consists of five, brood mares, from 3 to 12 years old,

weighing from 1,200 to 1,650 pounds, and are half-blood to fifteen-sixteenths

Percheron; all safely In foal to an ImlY.>rted Percheron horse; good colors; guar

anteed workers; seven head of 3-year-old fillies, weighing from 1,100 to 1,300

pounds, half-blood to fifte!ln-slxteenths Percheron blood; sound and free from

wire cuts; two 2-year-old mares; five 2-year-old geldings; four roadster-bred

mares, 2 to 6 years old, lind 10 head of weanling colts, four mares and six

horse colts, half-blood to fifteen-slxtee�ths Percheron. One seal-brown stud colt,

3 years old In May, weight 1,700 pounds; absolutely sound; a fine colt and a mon

ey-maker; he Is three-fourths Percheron and one-fourth Cleveland Bay. _ One

bay stud colt, weighing 1;�00 pounds;half Clyde and ha;!f· Percheron, very heavy

boned and absolutely sound, One steel-gray stud colt, 2 years old, weight 1,350 .

pounds, three-fourths Pereheron; very htgh-headed and heavy-boned. One black

stud colt, 2 years old, weight 1,300 pounds; very stylish. One blood .bay stud

colt, 16 months old, full brother to the seal-brown colt, 1,100 pounds. All these

stud colts are sound and right.
I will also sell four registered Shorthorn bulls-Mark Hanna 127532, one of

the best herd bulls In eentrnt Ka.nsaa; Prince M Fashion, 17 months oid, soud

red; Zenith, 16 months old, red, little white; Buccaneer 2d, red, little white. The

younger bulls are sired by Mark Hanna and are very choice animals, blocky,

deep flesh and In good condition for strong service.

For further Information address the owner,

W. H. HODkins·}Auctioneer. F. H. FOSTER, Route 6, Lyons, Kans.
E. E. Potter.
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I1:xperlenoel earnestnessJ and a general, practical knowledge of the bUlinesS, are my

prino pal reasons lor BOUoit1ng your patronage. Write before fixine dates.

452 Sheidlay Bide, Kansaa O1ty, Mo.

GREAT SALE OF

Standard-Brad and
Trotting-Brad Horsas

50---HEAD TROTTINC-BRED HORSES---50
20 head of mares and geldings 4 years old and over, high actors, high

hookers, all good roadsters and some very speedy, In.cluring pair bay geld

tngs, 16% hands high, 6 years old, pair bay geldings 15% hands; 5 years'
old. pair bays, 15 hands, 5 years old, well matched; 30 colts, fillies and

brood mares.

.

At the Home of Dr. Cox 2:20, Son of Domineer 2:131-,

Lake Park farm,Wed.t Apr. 13, 1904
T. K. LISLE tc CO.,

Col. R. L. Harriman, t Auo's
Col. W. D. Ross, f •

.

Butler, Missouri

�-----------------------------.----�

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell at public auction on

Thursday March 31,
Two miles northwest ofWoodbine at H. W. Mitsch's

farm the following personal property, to-wit:

38 Registered Hereford Cattle
Consisting of 24 cows from three to ten years old, 2 two-year-old heifers, 2 ooming

one-vear-ord heifers, and 11 bulls trom six months to two years old.

10 head of horses and mules. 6 mlloh cows. 14 brood sow-: the sows are to corne in

during April and :May.
100 chickens most of which are Rose Comb White Leahorns.

Far'n implements eoustattng of lumber. feed and spring wagons, plows, cultivators,
disc-<lr1ll, disc-harrow,McCormick mower. AlBOhomehoJd goods

and other articles too numerous to mention.

Free Lunch at noon. Sale begins 9 a. m. sharp.
TERMS:-A credit of six months will be given on notes with approved security. with

interest at 10 per cent. from date. If patd when due only six per cent. will be

charged 2 per cent off for cash. All registered stock cash without dtscount un-

18SS other arrangements are made before sale.

SAMUEL and H. W. MITSCH, Proprietors.
s. L. BOOK. Clerk. iI. N· BURTON, Auotloneer.

WHEN WR'ITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

'.

IV, PUBLIC SALE
125 Registered Herefords

At Soot� &, "'arch's S.I. P.vlllo,,�

Belton, .0., Wednesday and ThursdaJ1, April 6.,7.

This annual offering comprises 75 HEIFERS and 50 BULLS, ranging in ages from112 to 30

months old. The Herefords are all of our own breeding, and are the BEST LOT OF CATTLE WE

HAVE OFFERED AT PUBLIC AUCTION. Sale will begin at I o'clock p. m., Wednesday, April 6.

Ample accommodations for all visitors.

�Parties buying as many as 15 head, or car-lots, will have the freight paid by us to single

destination, to any point in the U. S. For catalogue or further information address

SCOTT & MARCH,
retcll
btl.ve
!st in

Belton, rIissouri.
AUCTIONEERS-Cols. Edmonson, Jones and Burger.====================
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THE TEST
OF MERIT

IS NOT IN WORDS, BUT IN

RESULTS
GAINED IN ACTUAL USE; IN
THE CURES MADE; T.HE MI

RACLES WROUGHT.

PROVED
By the Testimony ot: the Rev. John Fueh., the well

known In.Uana Minister. Read what he 8a,..,

I was afflicted with rheumatism for many years, the at
tacks being especially strong d'lrlng last winter. I could not
sleep nights on account of the pain, which centered In my back

and left leg. My nervous eye
tern was also so affected that
when I shaved myself I had
to support the right hand with
the left one. The doctors who
treated me said they could not
help me, as I wae 87 years
old and my system, according
to them. was entirely worn
out. I doctored with so many
'ktnds of medicine that I had a
small drug store at home, but
nothing helped me. I had new

hopes. as summer approached,
that the warm weather would
bring me relief, but this hope
was not gratified, as I grew no
better. Then I gave up all
thought of a cure, thinking
that the doctors were right
and that nothing could help
me.
One day I read the VITAE
)RE advertisement In our
leading church paper, and sent
for a package on trial as 'ad
vertised. After five days I re

mitted the dollar tor the treatment, as It had, In that ehort
time, done me so much good that I was entirely willing to pay
the money. After· using two packages I was entirely cured of
the Rheumatism, and my nervous system is now so wonderful
ly Improved and strengthened that I can work with as much
force and vigor as I could twenty or twenty-five years ago. VI
TAE-ORE has caused an entire change in my system, seeming
to make a new man of me. I wanted to walt with my report
until I was fully convinced that the benefit Is entire and perma
nent. and I write at this time Without the least Inducement from
the Theo. Noel Company, merely through appreciation toward God
and the wonderful VITAE-ORE medicine, as well as the adver
tisement In our church paper. I hope that VITAE-ORE will con
tinue to be a blessing to all mankind.

REV. JOHN FUCHS, Terre Haute, Ind.

Tbousnluls say as he do.s.-Hundreds ot: the read
el'8 ot: t.hls paper who have tested It .say "It Is all
true history." Don't, ou want to be one of them1"

FIGHT
NATURE'S DECAY WITH NATURE'S REMEDYI. Fol
low the example of the plainsmen and use the weapons
which nature has placed In your handsl You can not
sweep back the tide with a BROOM, you wouldn't try,
nor should you try to resist, to sweep back disease with a

bottle of alcohol and sarsaparilla or a package of senna

and straw. If your house were burning, you would not fight
the fiames with a bottle of Eau de Cologne, and when
YOU R INTERNAL HOUSE, the dwelling place of your life,
your vitality, Is burning and being destroyed by the rav

ages of wasting, insidious diseases, it is just as foolhardy
to attempt to check the flames, to stop the destruction, with a 'sweet-tastlng sweet-smelling pill,
tablet or compound made to sell and to sell only.

Nature has provided a, cure for your ilis, has combined the subtle elements of IRON, SUL·
PHUR AND MAGNESIUM, elements which are to the fires of disease in the system as is the fire
man's hose to the burning building, and combined them in a manner of her own which man's in
ventive and creative genius has been unable to duplicate or counterfeit. She placed It in the
ground where· It was found, for what purpose, if not to relieve and cure the ills of mankind?

You can test it, can judge for yourself, and it will not cost you a cent to do It. It Is different
from all others and can be offeredln a different way, a way that "sellers of medicines" dare not dupli
Gate. If you are sick and tired of quacks, sick of dosing yourself day after day with each sun

rlse finding no change In your condition, If you are sick of being Imposed upon, trY' this natural
curing and healing ore. IT WILL NOT FAIL YOU I Read our special offer.

You Are. to Be the Judge
WE WILL SEND T·O ALL

Subscribers or readers of the KANSAS FAlL'o{ER a full sized $1.00 ·package of VITAE-ORE by
mail, POSTPAID, sufficient for one month's treatment, to be paid forwithin one month's time af
ter receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her good good than all
the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used.
Read this over again carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only when it has done you
good, and not before. If not, no money Is wanted! We take all the risk; you have nothing to
lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. We give you thirty days' time to try the
medicine, thirty days to see results before you need pay us one cent, and you do not pay the
one cent unless you do see the results, You are to be the judge! We know Vitre-Ore and are

willing to take the risk.
Vitae-Ore Is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like SUbstance-mlneral-ORE-mlned from the ground like gold

and sliver In the neighborhood of a once powerrut but now extinct minerai spring. It requires twenty years for
oxtdtzat.lon . by exposure to the air, when It slacka down like lime and is then of medicinal value. It v'.'Ilv.tin"
tree iron, tree sulphur, and free magnesium, t.hree �'�'Jll"rt1e9 wt.Ich are most essential for th» retention of health
in the numan system, and one package-one oU'lcd-tlf the ORE, when mixed with a quart of wacer, will equal in
mndtclnal strength and curative value 800 8'.�II"ns of the most powerful minerai water drank fresh from the

��g,ngt;r ��ri�ga ::��0.fl;:-�s:�sc;,_�very, in which there is nothing added or taken from. It Is the marvel of the cen-

Rheumatlam. Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh, and Throat Af

fectlona, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders: LaGrlppe,
Malarial Fever, Nervous Prost.atlon and Ganeral Debility.

as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for 0. package, will deny after using. VITAE-ORE
has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced Incurable cases, than any other known medicine and will reach
such cases with 0. more rapid and powerful curative action than any medtcine, combination of medicines, or -doc
tors' prescriptions which It Is possible to procure.

Vitae-Ore will do the same for you, as It has for hundred of readers of the Kansas Farmer, If you will give
It a trial. Send for a $1.00 package at our risk. You have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this an
nouncement. We want no one's money whom Vitae-Ore can not benefit. You are to be the judge! Can any
thing be more fair? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or she may be, who desires a cure and
Is willing to pay for It, would hesitate to try Vitae-Ore on this IIb"ral offer? One package Is usually sufflclent to
cure ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean just what we say In this announce
ment, and will do just as we agree. Write to-day for a package at our risk and expense, giving age and ail
ments, and mention Kansas Farmer, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.

GOOD EXTERNALLY ALSO Although Vitae-Ore Is Intended prlmarlcy to be
taken Into the system through the Stomach

and thereafter by a natural process absorbed Into the blood, the vehicle which con
veys its curative properties to all parts of the body, It possesses qualities characteris
tic of It exclusively which render It wonderfully effective as an external application,
direct to the seat of the affliction, In certain disorders. In Throat Troubles, when' It
Is used externally as a spray, gargle or swab, according to the printed directions
which accompany the Ore, the Elixir comes Into direct contact with the diseased and
inflamed membrane, right to the base of t re trouble, and need not be first asslm
Ilated wi th the blood. as Is the case In organic disorders. It Is this peculiar proper
ty which has made It such 0. powerful specific for Diphtheria, that worst of all
throat troubles, and explains how a remedy which will cure Rheumatism can also
vanquish this dread disorder, as has been frequently asked. In cases of Plies, the
V.-O. Elixir, applied full strength to the affected parts, exerts a natural astringent
effect, which, In: cooperation with the remedial action secured by Its Internal use at
the same time brings about a cure In short order and we have no hesitation In
matching It against any remedy or combination of remedies advertised exclusively
for the cure of this trouble.

Particularly In Eczema, Salt Rheum, Acne and all Skin Disorders, as well as old
Sores and Ulcers, Its value used externally as well as Internally Is speedily demon
strated, and more quickly than any other loctlon or preparation that can be used. A
complete and permanent cure In these cases Is of course dependent upon 0. thorough
and radical cleansing of the blood, for which purpose there is nothing equal to Vltae
Ore Internally, but a few applications of the Elixir, externally, full strength, have
been known In thousands of cases to accomplish what weeks of other treatments could
not, and, followed by Its Intelligent use Internally, so purified and enriched the blood as to make a return of the
condition Impossible. No person suffering from any Eczematous affection or skin disease should hesitate for one rno
ment In giving Vitae-Ore a trial. and all will find that Its merit has In no wise been exaggerated. Vitae-Ore Inter
nally and externally, In cases where the trouble Is externally manifested, forms an irresistible combination and ac
knowledged specific that need only be used by such sullerers to be Immediately appreciated.

Cured the Doctor of Bright's
DlsBase - Read What He Says:

MinneapOliS, Kans.
I have used Vitae-Ore

personally for some time.
I was t r 0 ubi e d with
Bright's Disease, my feet
being so swollen at times
that I could not wear my
shoes, . complicated with
astralgla (pains In the
lower part of the abdo
men). All of this has left
me, I using nothing but
the Vitae-Ore. I will say
further that I have used
th Is remedy In my practice
with a degree of success
that I have never attained
with any other remedy,
and I shall continue to use
It as long as I can procure
It. G. W. SMITH, M. D.

A PENNY BENEFITEDVNLESS
This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers

pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We care not for .your skepticism, but ask only your investigation,
and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRESS .

Th.eo. Noel Compan.y, A. F. Dept., Vitae...O..e Bldg., Ch.icago, III.


